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In response to hundreds of objections to the 
Internet bill, Gov. Branstad opts to veto it 

state,· Branstad said in rejecting 
the measure. 

In his veto message, Branstad 
said the overriding mission of the 
telecommunications network was 
education, and he is leery of 
restricting 

phone companies were lOlling pri
vate enterprise business from the 
three state universities . 

The phone companies' fight to 
privatize it may not be finished . 

Internet~access issue 
may not be deleted By Kevin Doyle 

The Daily Iowan 

You hollered for free e-mail and 
Gov. Terry Branstad replied. 

Branstad vetoed the Internet bill 
Thursday, the last day befo re it 
could have become law, responding 
to hundreds of phone calls, faxes 
Pld e-mails. 

Commonly known as the Internet 
bill, Senate File 519 would have 
allowed free access to on-campus 
lites and prohibited free access to 
students dialing from off-campus. 
The bill first was proposed in the 
Senate in March. 

Eric Woolson , the governor's 
press secretary, said Branstad 
vetoed the bill because he had a sig
nificant concern about the effects it 
would have on students, faculty 
and administration. 

"He had concerns even before he 
'received the bill because it would 
have restricted student access to 
the Internet," he said. 

Last week the governor's office 
received a total of 155 e-mail mes
sages - 50 of which came from the 
UI - concerning the Internet bill. 

Woolson said students who con
tacted Branstad's office in the last 
week had a big impact on his veto. 

"It's always good when people 
who are affected by a bill contact 
their state legislature," Woolson 
said. "That's what the system is all 
about.· 

Branstad said access to the Inter
net is an educational tool, wherever 
the student or teacher happens to 
be. 

"The overriding mission of the 
network is 'to foste r educational 
opportunities to all areas of the 

"The bill struck a fair balance 

access without 
more study. "(Branstad) had concerns even 

He said the b (h . d h b'll 
measure "would elore e receIve tel 
require our because it would have 
higher educa- restricted student access to 
tion institutions h " 
to dramatically t e Internet. 
change the edu-

between private 
enterprise and 
educational con
cerns ," Gipple 
said. "It's too ear
ly to make our 
next step. We 
need to evaluate 
and look at our 
options with oth· 
er supporters of 
the bill.· 

Gipple 

cational ser
vices offered to 
the students, or 
face significant 
additional 

Eric Woolson, the governor's 
press secretary 

financial burdens.· 

said U.S. West 
Communications 

needs to look at how this veto will 
effect their future . Lynn Gipple, spokesperson for 

U.S. West Communications in "As a company, something will 
Iowa, said she was disappointed have to be done as we look into our 
with Branstad's veto. The bill origi-
nally was proposed because local See VETO. Page lOA 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

Although they won the right to 
free e-mail, UI students may not be 
able to log off the Internet issue. 

"It's over with for this year, but I 
know the issue will be back next 
year," said Ann Rhodes, vice presi
dent for University Relations. 
"Even though the governor vetoed 
the bill, it doesn't make the issue go 
away." 

Senate File 519, commonly 
known as the Internet bill, was 
vetoed Thursday by Gov. Terry 
Branstad. If signed, the bill would 
have denied free Internet access to 

VI students, faculty and adminis
trators who use off-campus 
modems. 

Despite Branstad's veto, conflicts 
over who should pay for on-line ser
vices will remain, Miller said. 

"What's going to happen DOW is 
that students are going to hav to 
be aware that privatization coultl 
be around the corner,· said UI Stu· 
dent Government President Allison 
Miller. 

For now, howeV'er, students are 
satisfied with their victory. 

In the past two weeks, UI stu
dents set up Web sites and tied up 
Branstad's phone lines with their 

See REACTION, Page lOA 

Tracking the Internet bill 
• March 18: 
Filed in the Senate 

.March 18-25: 

looked at in the Senate 

committee 

• March 25: 
Passed in the Senate, 35-
14 

• April 10: 
Passed in the House, 58-
36, an amendment is also 
added 

Warrants 
issued for 
VEISHEA 
stabbing 
The alleged assailants 
have not been located 

By Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

Two warrants were iss ued 
Thursday for the arrest of two 
men who are suspected in the 
stabbing death of 19-year-old 
Harold "Uri" Sellers Sunday 
morning at the VEISHEA cele
bration at Iowa State University. 

Michael Runyan, a 20-year-old 
from Ft. Dodge, has been charged 
with murder in the first degree. 

Luke Abrams, an 18-year-old 
also from Ft . Dodge, has been 
charged with aiding and abetting 
murder in the first degree. 

Runyan and Abrams were in 
Ames for the VEISHEA celebra
tion, said Sgt. Jim Robinson of 
the Ames Police Department. 

The two alleged assailants 
haven't yet been located and the 
investigation is ongoing, Robin
son said . 

Composite sketches of the sus
pects were released Wednesday 
and Robinson said a possible 
third assailant hasn't been identi
fied . 

The sketches were based on tes
timonies from witnesses to the 

-

Attempting 
a comeback 

While Brown University spent 6 years fighting 
Title IX, the UI was making strides in gender 
equity in athletics 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

In athletics, coaches and admin
istrators tend to shy away from the 
phrase "moral victory." 

But last week's Supreme Court 
decision to deny Brown University 
in Providence, 

"This was a very important non
decision made by the Supreme 
Court," Grant said. "That was a 
very historic day . .1 think now that 
the Supreme Court has declined to 
even hear the Brown case , that 
institutions are probably going to 
feel that they'd better make 

progress - and 
R.I. , an opportu
nity to appeal 
previous lower 
court rulings 
that it discrimi
nated against 
female athletes 
is seen as just 
that by UI 
Women's Athlet
ic Director 
Christine Grant. 

Title 
I~ 

make it fast." 
Although insti

tutions across 
the nation like 
ilrown Universi
ty have had diffi
culties or posted 
resistance in 
complying with 
Title IX, the UI 
has been able to 
adhere to the 
legislative man
date without 
controversy. 

The Brown 
University case 
began in 1991, 
when the uni 
versity dropped 
women's gym
nastics and vol-

r\1I pl'r"lon in thl' l lnih·d ,,,,h',, ... h.tll , 
on tIlt' h."i ... ot ... t ' \ , hI ' ('\ lllldt'eI 

Irom p.trlit ip .• lion in . he <It 'nit'li till' 
ht 'Ill'lit, lit. or hl' 'lIhjt ·~ it'll 10 
<11 ' ( rnllll"liUI1 lIndt" ,tn, {'flU( _,tiol1 
p'lI~r,lIli IIf .ltli\ity H'«('I\p;ng 
I't,dt ' r.d fil1.IIH i,ll ,1"j,1.1(1I t' 

"I think the 
University of 
Iowa has always 
been regarded 
as a front runleyball in an 

attempt to save money in its athlet
ic budget. Female athletes demand
ed reinstatement and sued the 
school for violation of Title IX, a law 
passed in 1972 aimed at combating 
sex discrimination in both athletics 
and academics at schools and col
leges that receive federal funding. 

ner in the area of equal opportuni-
ty, and I believe we still are," Grant 
said. "I think we've gotten tremen
dous support from our men's athlet
ic department and also from central 
administration, and we could not 
have done it without that." 

A college or university is in com· 

• April 15: 
Brought back to the 
Senate, passed 35-15 

• April 21: • April 24: 
Received by Cov. Terry Vetoed by Branstad 
Branstad 

., 

• A 2/3 vote is needed from 
both House and Senate for 
an override to occur. If this 
happens, it becomes law. 

Source; The Legislative information office and OJ researcn . Ol/El 

Ten Conference athletics 

I 
University 

, M£'n 

Illinois 70 

Indiana 64 

IOWA 59 

Michigan 60 

Michigan State 62 

Minnesota 64 

Northwestern 61 

Ohio State 59 

Penn State 62 

Purdue 63 

Wisconsin 60 

Chronical or Higher Education 

30 

36 67 

41 62 

40 73 

38 69 

36 66 

39 76 

41 73 

38 69 

37 79 

40 72 

20 18 

33 72 28 62 38 

38 64 36 61 39 

27 74 26 58 42 

31 79 21 66 34 

34 79 21 66 34 

24 80 20 65 35 

27 69 31 57 43 

31 73 27 60 40 

21 68 32 67 33 

28 73 27 65 35 

OilGR/PT 

"I think the University of Iowa has a/ways been regarded as a front runner in the area of 
equal opportunity, and I believe we still are. /I 

UI Women's Athletic Director Christine Grant 
pUance with Title IX if it passes one 
ofthree tests: 

• It must have a male/female 
ratio in its athletic department that 
is similar to its male/female ratio in 
the undergraduate population 

• It must show that it has a his
tory and a continuing practice of 
program expansion 

• The third area covers benefits, 

opportunities and treatment of stu
dent-athletes (e.g. recruiting 
expenses) 

For the 1995-96 academic year, 
the UI had an undergraduate popu
lation of 53 percent female and 47 
percent male, while the athletic 
population was 41 percent female 
and 59 percent male. Despite this 
contradiction, the UI still complies 

with Title IX. . 
"We are in compliance with ,the 

second prong," Grant said. "When 
we instituted crew a few years ago 
that established our history, and 
then last year when.we added soc
cer that constituted a continuing 
practice. We feel good about where 

See TITLE IX, Page lOA 
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In Viewpoints 

• A pair of guest opinions 

• The real message of VEl SHEA 

• David Hogberg on lessons to be 
learned (rom Jackie Robinson 

By Jennifer Cassell 
The Daily Iowan 

While RUN-DMC is jamming in 
Hubbard Park tonight, members of 
the Black Genesis Dance Theater 
will leave hip-hop behind to per· 
form a diverse showcase of black 
culture. 

Black Genesis Who: 
Dance Theater is Black Genesis 
ending the year :Dance Theater 
with a spring When: 
concert sched- iB p.m. Saturday 
uled to be held ;Where: 
today and Satur- iNorth Hall 
day in the Space ;C05t: 
Place Theater at ,$5 public 
8 p.m. :$4 UI students 

Artistic direc- : 
tors Sabrina Madison-Cannon and 
Bryon Davis have been preparing 
over the past year for the show, 
which is a collaboration of previous 
performances and new numbers . 

The 17 dancers will perform nine 

"It's a way for people to learn about cultures through 
performing arts, not just through history books. /I 

Artistic Director Bryon Davis 
pieces, along with two 80los by 
Davis, which will be performed on 
alternate nights. The concert ,will 
exhibit a variety of music, includ
ing gospel, classical, jazz, Afro-Car
ribean , modern and live drum
beats. 

"We're not about stereotypical 
black dance," Davis said. "We're 
going to show that we can do more 
than that." 

In addition to three numbers per
formed to the music of jazz singer 
Cassandra Wilson, there also will 
he a dance depicting the experi· 
ences of black women in the past, 
present and future. 

"It's a way for people to learn 

about cultures through performing 
arts, not just through history 
books,· Davis said. 

In the past, Black Genesis mostly 
consisted of female dancers and one 
male dancer. However, the group 
has expanded by recruiting mem
bers of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 
to join the entourage. Now, the 
group features dancers of all levels. 

Davis called upon the fraternity 
brothers to participate in the dance 
troupe after seeing their continual
ly victorious performances at UI 
Step shows. 

President of Phi Beta Sigma and 
a dancer in the concert, Josh Wale-

See BlACK GENESIS, Page lOA 

By Robynn Tysver 
Associated Press 

that college campuses would be the 
preying grounds for a serial rapist,· 
said Hess, 30, who quit her job as a 

OMAHA, Neb. - Heidi Hess part-time journalist and business 
chatted on the Internet alone one teacher after the March 5 attack. 
night on a Midwestern college cam- The thought that a serial rapist 
pus where she had worked and may be targeting women in coll~~ 
studied for 10 years without fear. computer labs and music halls in 

Her sense of security was shat- four states - Nebraska, Iowa, lUi· 
tered hy the sound of rapid foot- nois and Wisconsin - has sparked 
steps. A man in a ski mask grabbed fear. 
her, threw her to the ground and Teachers have turned their desks 
raped her. around to face doors . More stu-

Police believe it was not an iso- . dents asked for escorts at night and 
lated assault. The attack was one of security alerts have been posted 
six on college campuses in four around campuses. Nebraska Wes: 
Midwestern states during Febru- leyan in Lincoln added another 
ary and March where the assailant night security guard. Security om
typically spit on his victim, asked cials in Knox College in Galesburg, 
them to pray for him and ques- Ill., have been encouraging stu, 
tioned them about their sexual dents to use the escort service. 
past. 

"It is a terrifying thought to me See RAPE, Page lOA 
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ArtsBriefs 
Officers may have 
witnessed B.I.C. shooting 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - At least 
one police officer and possibly as 
many as six acted as security 
guards for The Notorious B.I.G. 
and may have witnessed his slay· 
ing, the Los ATlgeles Times report
ed Thursday. 

However, none came forward to 
say they were there, including the 
one oIT-duty officer who was in a 
car directly behind the rapper, the 
paper said. 

"If they were there all that time 
before, it just seems impossible to 
me that they didn't see the inci
dent: said Damion Butler, friend 
and road manager of the rapper 
whose real name was Christopher 
Wallace. 

"Where did they go? They had to 
see it," he said. 

The 24-year-old rapper, who also 
went by the stage name Biggie 
Smalls, was shot and killed March 
9 as he sat in a car after the Soul 
Train Music awards. Several shots 
were fired from a car as a crowd of 
people left the ceremony, but no 
one provided a good description of 
the shooter. No arrests have been 
made. 

In nearby Inglewood, Police 
Chief Alex Perez confirmed his 
department was investigating alle
gations that as many as six officers 
may have worked the night the 
rapper was slain. 

Among them was the off-duty 
officer whose moonlighting stint 
was a violation of department poli
cy, the Times said. 

Undercover officers from New 
York were also in the vicinity dur
ing the shooting as part of a federal 
investigation of criminals allegedly 
affiliated with the rapper's record 
company, Bad Boy Entertainment, 
the paper said, citing unidentified 
sources. 

The Justice Department, as well 
as the Los Angeles and New York 
police departments, declined to 
comment, the newspaper said. 

Lutas expands ranching 
e~pire 

NOVATO, Calif. CAP) - George 
Lu~as' ranching empire is expand
ing/ 

f.. settlement with environmen
talIsts has allowed Lucas to 
include an $87 million film produc· 
tion complex and office building on 
his :Skywalker Ranch. 

Environmentalists sued the 
"Star Wars ' 
creator, saying 
the: complex 
woald ruin the 
beauty of the 
are:a's rolling 
hiHs and set a 
precedent that 
could allow 
spr!lwling 
growth around .... -. __ .AL._.....J 

the:county. Lucas 
The group 

agr~d to drop its lawsuit Tuesday 
after Lucas promised to buy two 
ne14rby ranches and leave their 
combined 1,2 35 acres as open 
space. 

T):t'e agreement will allow Lucas 
to build 640,800 square feet of 
office and production space near 
his ranch. 

Biliboard top 10 
Weekly charts for the nation's 

besi-selling recorded music as they 
app,ear in next week's issue of Bill· 
board magazine. Reprinted with , .. 
permIssIon. 

T.OPALBUMS 
It Life After Death, The Notori

ous~B .r.G. 
2; Spice, Spice Girls 
3; "Space Jam" soundtrack, vari· 

ou&artists 4: Bringing Down the Horse, The 
Wallflowers 

51. Ultra, Depeche Mode 
6: Falling Into You , Celine Dion 
7; Pieces of You, Jewel 
8: Baduizm, Erykah Badu 
9: Another Level, Blackstreet 
10. "Selena" Soundtrack, various 

artIsts 
, 
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:Calendar Policy: Announcements 
fof the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Cc~mmunications Center, by 1 p.m. 
t~o days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
m~il, but be sure to mail early to 
e~sure publication. All submissions 
must be dearly printed on a 
qlendar column blank (which 
ap'pears on the classified ads pages) 
or. typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

.... nnouncements will not be 
a<!cepted over the telephone. All 
sLtlmlssions must include the name 
iI~d phone number, which will not 
b~ published, of a contact person in 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A, KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402·392·1280 
Membof. J\merbn Invnlgrllion l.W'fI!S Assn. 

Patrick Keller TELEVISION REVIEW ~:~~n~!O 
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"Gun": ~l/2 out of~~~~ 
Directors: Robert Altman, Ted Demme, Peter Horton, 

James Foley and Jeremiah Chechick 
Exectuive Producers : Robert Altman, James Sadwith, 

Rob Dwek, Donald Kushner and Peter Locke 

'Gun' is a hit ... and ... miss affair 
Robert Altman is trying to breathe life 

into a long-dead art form with his new . 
show "Gun,· but can he bring the televi
sion anthology back to life? 

Prime time hasn't had a successful 
anthology series since "The Twilight 
Zone." Remember the "Alfred Hitchcock 
Presents" revival? No? What about Steven 
Spielberg's "Amazing Stories"? Not even 
that industry giant could resuscitate the 
genre. 

Most media types say that the reason 
for the consistent failure of the genre is 
the lack of a central character that audio 
ences can follow from episode to episode. 

Altman has addressed this problem with 
"Gun," sort of. The main character is an Publicity photo 
inanimate object, the "gun" of the title . a story that isn't directly related to the main 

Altman also pulls off a bit of a coup with narrative is a nice touch, but it causes the 
his casting. In the first episode, we saw rest of the program to be entirely too rushed. 
Daniel Stern ("Home Alone"), Kathy Baker The breakup of Stem's character's marriage 
("Picket Fences") and Kathy Ireland (Sports is barely dealt with and is unrealistic. 
Illustrated swimsuit model). But the show really was ruined when, 

I imagine that most of these big·name stars after we have seen then entire story 'of this 
only requested a chance to be on the show actor's 15 minutes of fame, the rug is pulled 
because of Altman's name out from under us in a "Twi-
being attached to the pro· light Zone" ·esque twist. 
ject. It's an informal audi- Airs: Saturday nights on ABC The actor has his rise to 
tion, an attempt to make an Channel 9, at 8 prominence, starts to make a 
impression to be in Altman's UI. _________ .. TV movie about his heroic act 
next flick. and leaves his wife - fol· 

This sort of mentality appears to lead to a lot lowed by flashback to the convenience store 
. of overacting on the show. It's really kind of sad from the beginning. Instead of being narrow
to see all these great actors trying 80 hard to be Iy missed by the bullet, we see Stem get shot 
an outtake from "Nashville" or "The Player." pretty squarely. Then it all becomes apparent 

Classic 
Altman 
films 

"M·A·S·H" 
(1970) - Fol
low the 
exploits of 
the Army 
doctors fight
ing for sanity 
in an insane 
war. This 
classic is best 
known for 
being . the 
template for 
the TV show, 
but the movie 
deserves 
accolades for 
its unique 
take on war 
and breaking 
narrative 
boundaries. 
1'he 
Player" 
(1992) - Tim 
Robbins 
("The Hud
sucker 
Proxy") stars 
in this dead
on portrait of 
the narcissis
tic world of 
the Holly
wood movie 
industry. 
"Short 

- Apple (})111puter--
users needed 

testiinonial advertising. 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

The Dally Iowan, phone: 335-5794 
or e-mail: daIIy.lowan@ul<1.va.rou 

• FOOD • MUSIC • 
• MAl POLE DANCERS 

• PARADE (Sot., May 3,10 

Sat., May 3, 114 
Samples served by local restu.raals, 
rood shops and locil organlzatlollS. 
Food tickets can be purchased II 
entrances 10 Museum ofAmaoa HistGty. 

FREE Museum 
Admission & Entertaitulai 

Antique Fair 
Sunday, May 4,9-4 

l.DCiIitd at tIu MIIJtIUl 

GrOll'" 

By Steven Paulson 
Associated Press 

DENVER -
blew up the Oklahoma 
building with a truck 

I unleash his hatred for the 
)rnent and see "blood flo 
streets of America," a 
told jurors in opening 
Thursday. 

, "In plain, simple langu 
an act of terror," I1<MRIR<'RI 

Attorney Joseph Ha 
'The man committing 

I ling \1) this courtroom 
and he is the one who 

ltbis ." 
But McVeigh attorney 

Jones responded with 
statement: "My client is . 

Jurors listened nrT.An'.l 

'Hartzler, who has mULlLI.pIt; 

sis, began the day by 
narrative from a wnleeu:naUl 

1 ing softly against the 
of the deadliest act of 
'U.S. soil. 

"The truck was there to 
the will of Timothy 
rest of America and to 

innocent 
in hopes 

flow on the streets 

Clinton 

WASHINGTON -
' Clinton renewed his s 
Thursday for a bill that 
law employment discri 
against homosexuals, 

"The Player" is an especially apt compari- that the last half hour has been some sort of 
son for the first episode, about a failed actor "Occurrence at Owl Creek Bridge" hallucina
who is in the process of leaving Hollywood tion; the last thoughts of a dying man. 

Cuts" (1993) 
- Altman's 
journey into 
the elaborate 
world of Ray
mond Carv
er's short st0-
ries, weaving 
them into a 
continuous 
world, where 
comedy mix
es freely with 
drama. 

bias must be eliminated 
.....------------r-"""-B--. -r-"""=-=B-.----,' country and in our hearts." 

'¥ '¥ During a closed 
for good when be thwarts a robbery at a con- It cheats the viewer, and the rest of the 
venience store. Actually, the story of the gun series is starting to look as dismal. Altman is 
begins 15 minutes earlier, with a nice little just trying to do to much, with the format 
vignette about a family man who buys the and within the individual shows. Viewers 
gun, and it accidentally goes off. His wife don't like anthology shows to start with, and 
makes him take it back to the shop where it they aren't going to like them much more if 
is stolen by the thugs who hold up the conve- they are too complex to follow. 

• 

~ nience store. I hate to be cute, but I have to say it -
Having a quarter of the show taken up by "Gun" shoots itself in the foot. · Jenny en Migely . 

Country music honors its finest 
~ Karen 
~ 
• 

J.l' .• ,.....,di Ruetsche 

By Jeff Wilson 
Associated Press 

UNIVERSAL CITY, Calif. 
The Academy of Country Music's 
entertainer of the year is a duo -
again. 

Kix Brooks and Ronnie Dunn, 
who won the top honor last year, 
also were awarded the prize for top 
duet at the academy's 32nd awards 
show. 

"We're two of the luckiest guys 
in country music,' Dunn said 
Wednesday night. 

Brooks & Dunn may have won 
two awards, but Texas teen-age 
sensation LeAnn Rimes hauled 
away the most hardware. The 14-
year·old was crowned country's 
best new singer and her rendition 
of "Blue' was picked top single and 
best song. 

Up to the end of the three-hour 
show, which aired on NBC, it 
appeared that fellow Texan George 
Strait might emerge the big win· 
nero He already had won the male 
singer and album (Blue Clear Sky) 
prizes and was a nominee for 
entertainer ofthe year. 

"It was kind of feeling like a 
George Strait night to me," Brooks 
said. 

But the night clearly belonged to 
Rimes, the blonde wearing a white 
gown with plunging neckline and 
who spoke with poise far beyond 
her years. 

"I guess I've had to grow up in 
an adult world all my life," said 
the Patsy Cline· Brenda Lee sound· 
alike who won best new artist and 
female country vocalist Grammy 
Awards earlier this year. 

After winning her second consec
utive best female singer award , 
Patty Loveless said she felt sure 
Rimes "was going to take it this 
year. I'm shocked." 

Garth Brooks , who had two 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
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Susan Stern/Associated Press 

LeAnn Rimes walks on stage to 
perform at the Country Music 
Awards. Rimes won top single and 
best song (for "Blue") and new 
female vocalist. 

nominations but left empty·hand· 
ed, kicked off the show with his hit 
"Fever." 

"Welcome to the night Holly
wood turns country and you all 
come along," said "Wings" star 
Crystal Bernard, who shared host
ing chores with Strait and Jeff 
Foxworthy. 

Roy Clark got the academy's 
prestigious Pioneer Award in 
recogni tion of outstanding 
achievements in country music. 

"That puts you in pretty tall 
company. It's hard for me to 
believe that anyone looks up at me 
the way I looked up to my idols,· 
Clark said. Past recipients include 
Johnny Cash, Roger Miller, Minnie 
Pearl, Roy Acuff and Roy Rogers. 

Winners in top categories were 
selected by the 4,OOO·member 
academy. 

Award Winners 
Entertainer: Brooks & Dunn 
Album: Blue Clear Sky, George 
Strait 
Top Single: "Blue," LeAnn Rimes 
Song: "Blue,' LeAnn Rimes 
Male Vocalist: George Strait 
Female Vocalist: Patty Loveless 
Group: Sawyer Brown 
Duet: Brooks & Dunn 
New Male Vocalist: Trace Adkins 
New Female Vocalist: LeAnn 
Rimes 
New Group or Duet: Ricochet 
Video: "I Think About You: 
Collin Raye 
Pioneer Award : Roy Clark 
Radio Station: WSIX Nashville, 
Tenn. 
Disc Jockey: Gerry House, WSIX 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Nightclub: Crazy Horse Steak 
House & Saloon, Santa Ana, Calif 
Talent BuyerIPromoter: Bob 
Romero, Don Romeo Agency, 
Omaha, Neb. 
Bass: Glenn Worf 
Drums: Eddie Bayers 
Fiddle: Stuart Duncan 
Guitar: Brent Mason 
Keyboard: Matt Rollings 
Specialty Instrument: Terry 
McMillan (harmonica, percus
sion, cow bells) 

Steel Guitar: Paul Franklin 

Country's elite arrived for the 
show at the Universal Amphithe
atre in boots, denim, rhinestones 
and cowboy hats . Tourists clutch· 
ing cameras hooted and hollered, 
espeCially for Rimes and Gene 
Autry, who was wearing a white 
hat and using a cane. 
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a highly competitive and fast paced environment. We 

offer growth potential and full benefits. 

If interested please submit resumes in room 24 @ 

PhiUips Hall. Interviews will be held May 7th. 
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Nation 

Prosecutors detail McVeigh's hateful words 
I . 

By Steven Paulson 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Timothy McVeigh 
blew up the Oklahoma City federal 
building with a truck bomb to 

I unleash his hatred for the govern
,ment and see "blood flow on the 
streets of America; a prosecutor 
told jurors in opening statements 
Thursday. 

"In plain, simple language, it was 
an act of terror," Assistant U.S. 
Attorney Joseph Hartzler said. 
'The man committing this act is sit-

, , ling in this courtroom behind me 
. and he is the one who committed 
lhis," 

" But McVeigh attorney Stephen 
r Jones responded with a simple 
I8tatement: "My client is innocent.' 

Jurors listened attentively as 
'Hartzler, who has multiple sclero
sis, began the day by delivering his 
narrative from a wheelchair, speak

ling softly against the man accused In., I of the deadliest act of terrorism on 
U.S. soil. 

~C • WKlVI~1 "The truck was there to impose 
)LE DANCERS the will of Timothy McVeigh on the 

3 1 rest of America and to do so ... by 
_(Sa1_.,_M_QY __ , _0_ .. 1' murdering innocent men, women 

and children in hopes of seeing 
blood flow on the streets of Ameri-

bombing McVeigh was wearing a T
shirt that bore the phrase, "The 
tree of liberty must be refreshed 
from time to time with the blood of 
patriots and tyrants." 

"You'll see that T-shirt. Instead of 
fruit, the tree bears a depiction of 
droplets of scarlet red blood. 

"McVeigh liked to consider him
self a patriot, someone who could 
start the second American Revolu
tion: Hartzler said. "Our forefa
thers did not fight innocent women 
and children .. .. They didn't plant 
bombs and run away wearing 
earplugs." 

Inside McVeigh's car, federal 
agents found a large, sealed enve
lope that contained photocopies of 
magazines and newspapers, the 
prosecutor said. 

"They will give you a window into 
McVeigh's mind. They'll enable you 
to see his intention ... and to know 
the twisted motive behind this 
deadly offense." 

He said the car also contained 
slips of statements quoting "The 
Turner Diaries; a fictional account 
of an attack on a federal building 
that is eerily similar to the Okla
homa City bombing. 

"The bo,mbing in the book served 
as a blueprint for McVeigh; Hart-

ca.' zler said. "These documents are vir-
Hartzler said on the day of the tually a manifesto declaring 

A:liri:tiiA:;;X~~Press 
Defense attorney Stephen Jones, right, and his wife Sherrell brace 
against heavy snowfall as they arrive at the federal courthouse in 
Denver early Thursday_ 

McVeigh's intention." 
McVeigh, wearing a blue plaid 

shirt, showed little reaction in 
court, sometimes leaning forward 
on his elbows, then leaning back in 
his chair. 

"He told people the government 
deliberately murdered people," the 
prosecutor said, adding that 
McVeigh described Waco as the 
"government's declaration of war 
against the people." 
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,Clinton supports bill ending job bias against gays 

By Sony~ Ross 
Associated Press 
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r Amalia 0,0,1141 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton renewed his support 

, I Thursday for a bill that would out
law employment discrimination 
against homosexuals, saying such 

------.j"\\ bias must be eliminated "in our 

"Individuals should not be 
denied a job on the basis of some
thing that has no relationship to 
their ability to perform their 
work," Clinton said in a statement. 
"This is wrong." 

Conservative groups say they 
will fight the legislation, arguing 
that it unfairly forces employers to 
have inappropriate, on-the-job dis
cussions about sexuality imd gives 
homosexuals an advantage in hir
ing. 

country an'd in our hearts." 
During a closed half-hour White 

~ 
House meeting with the bill's spon
sors, gay and civil rights advocates, ·.ONS Clinton said he intends to lobby "What this would do is to force 

sexual politics into every work
place in America," said Kristi 
Hamrick , spokesperson for the 
Family Research Council, a private 

til I hard for passage of the bill, which 
'ES I , · 'I would bar firing or discriminating 

• • "1 . against an employee on the basis of e I sexual orientation. 
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family issues think tank. "It's just 
a very dangerous step to take, and 
a very unnecessary one." 

The legislation bars employers 
from using a worker's sexual orien
tation as a factor in decisions on 
hiring or firing, promotion or com
pensation. The Senate rejected the 
bill in September on a 50-49 vote. 
The House never voted on it, and 
its sponsors plan to reintroduce it 
soon. 

The bill exempts small business
es, the military, religious organiza
tions and schools or educational 
institutions run by religious 
groups. Clinton said the exemp
tions improve the bill's chances of 

passage, because it "respects the 
deeply held religious beliefs of 
many Americans." 

"I support it and I urge all Amer
icans to do so: Clinton said. "It is 
about our ongoing fight against 
bigotry and intolerance, in our 
country and in our hearts." 

Currently, gay workers in 41 
states could be fired or denied jobs 
or a promotion because of their sex
uality, and most cannot seek relief 
in state or federal courts. Nine 
states have laws or other rules that 
extend to homosexuals' job protec
tions similar to those offered on the 
basis of age, race, religion or gen
der. 
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The Quad Cities Ballet Folklorico will present 
beautiful dances from different states and regions 
of Mexico, using traditional music and authentic 

costumes from each state represented 

CJtJun8ap April 21 
l)£a~ri8e Au8!1dnum 

?OO~~ 
This two-hour perfonnance is FREE to the public, 

. 

so bring your friends. It opens the on-campus 
Festival del Sol Week sponsored in part by Opportunity 

at Iowa and the Latino Student Union. 
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Chris Proaylo/Associated Press .

Canadian grain farmer Rene Lafond cruises by his neighbors' farm- ' 
house Wednesday afternoon near st. Jean Baptiste, Manitoba_ -, , 

Flood victims allowed 
brief return to homes 

. , 

By Julia Prodis 
Associated Press 

GRAND FORKS, N.D. - Evac
uees tramped through stinking 
mud Thursday to pick through a 
few of their belongings and look 
over the damage left by the worst 
flood ever recorded in the Red River 
Valley. 

"We had stuff floating aU over the 
place. All the kids' toys ana every
thing else," said Lynn Wolf, who 
along with her husband, George, 
briefly was allowed to return to her 
home in southwest Grand Forks. 

The river, which crested late 
Monday at 54 feet - 28 feet above 
flood stage - has been slowly 
retreating from homes and streets. 
It was 52.8 feet this morning. 

Authorities Thursday began 
allowing re'sidents in one section to 
pass National Guard checkpoints 
and visit their homes for a few 
hours . Some came by boat. The 
area opened up for visits is about 
one square mile, or roughly a tenth 
of the city's land area. 

It will take months, maybe years, 
to repair burned downtown build
ings, swamped sewers, contaminat-

ed drinking supplies, flooded homes: . 
and businesses. 

The Red River has continued to . 
flood its banks farther north, • 
threatening small towns on both ' ~ 
sides of the U.S.-Canada border, . 
100 miles away. The 17,000 peOple' '. : 
living in Manitoba's Red River Val- ' 
ley in Canada were ordered to leave, ~ , 
their homes Wednesday.. , 

Early this morning, the full moon . -
lit the water-filled streets of down- • 
town Grand Forks, a welcome sight, ' 
to the patrol boats, water scooters' ~ 
and Humvees that buzz the canals' .' 
on the lookout for looters. , , 

Maneuvering through swift cur
rents, the vessels pass under blink- . ' 
ing traffic lights, their wakes 
splashing against dark, abandoned, : 
buildings. Pilots keep a sharp eye 
out for the uncharted shoals and . 
reefs ofthe flood. , 

"I slammed right into a dump
ster," said warden Tim Larson, who' 
piloted a boat for the North Dakota, • 
Game and Fish Department. "It's, ' , 
dangerous in there." 

In St. Thomas, about 45 miles 
north of here, more than 1,500 peo
ple from farms and little towns left 
their homes. 
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olnts "We don't have a prayer of getting it done, because we don't know where we 
Quotable want to go with the issue. We'll uphold the governor's veto." 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa City, on the likelihood that the Iowa 
Communications Network will be an issue again in the Iowa Legislature this session 

I'm sorry, 
way too m1 

iWhat it really 
• 

!means to 'be 
• 
~ 

llike Jackie' 
:-[t is great that America is celebrating the 50th 
.:' anniversary of Jackie Robinson breaking the 
; -; color barrier in Major League Baseball. It is 
::: one of the defining moments in our nation's 
.' history, and Robinson himself is a hero we 
: ~hould all admire. He endured pressures most pea
' ple can only imagine, and he did it with a grace 
and dignity few ever have matched. 

:: Some critics, however, have expressed concern 
: ~ver the advertising slogan "Be like Jackie" being 
• Fomoted by corporate sponsors. What does this 
: ]Jiean, they ask? They point out that during his 
: nrst two years with the Brooklyn Dodgers, Robin
: :ipn never expressed any outrage over the enor
• jJtous abuse that was hurled at him. Thus, the slo
: ~an means that Mrican-Americans should keep 
: etlent and not protest when mistreated. 
.:. To suggest that this is what "Be like Jackie" 
: lDeans is to be ignorant of Robinson's life. The two 
: .~asons in which he kept his mouth shut were an 
• ~berration in his life. He did it because then gen
: ~ral manager of the Dodgers, Branch Rickey, 
: required it of him. Rickey knew that a black play-
:.: er was going to be judged by a 
.:. much higher standard than a 
::: white player. Robinson was 
:.: going to have to behave on the 
: :: field in a most upstanding 
" , manner, and that meant stay-

" 
" 
" , 

: ' · . , . 
" , 
, 

ing silent, no matter 
what outrage was 

David Hogberg 

directed toward 
him. Rickey 
chose Robinson 
not only 
because he was 
a great athlete 
but because he 
had the 

strength of 
character to 
thrive under 
such a hard
ship. 

;Arguably, it was more difficult to maintain 
1!i1ence in the face of such abuse. Robinson had to 
endure racial epithets from the fans, opposing 
:players who did everything to make his life dim
"Cult and even a threatened w{llkout by some of ' 
his teammates at the beginning of the season. It 
:Would have been easy to lash out, but Robinson 
)lid not . And it worked. Many fans were won 
1)ver , and some of the teammates who had 
threatened to walk out at the beginning of the 
).947 season were later pallbearers at his funer-
'Ill. ' · 
:yet for most of his life, Robinson was any-

:: • thing but silent. He was outspoken on 
;. the issue of civil rights, participating in 
: • many marches. He was active in politics, 

supporting at various times Democrats 
'fUld Republicans. And when center-fielder Curt 
~lood mounted his lonely challenge to baseball's 

,)'eserve clause (what was clearly an unfair labor 
Ji'actice), Robinson was one of the few baseball 
oJ>'Jayers, active or retired, who spoke out on 
Plood's behalf. 

':: But perhaps one incident best defines the 
cllUrage and resolve Robinson possessed. It 
~curred when he was still in the Negro Leagues 
)'lith the Kansas City Monarchs. He was travel
ing on the team bus in Oklahoma. At one point 
s,ong the trip, the bus pulled over at a regular 
)top to fill up with gas. -Robinson had just joined 
the team and was ' not familiar with the Mid
~est. He got out and proceeded to the men's 
~om. . 
:: "Where do you think you're going?" asked the 
~rvice station owner. 
:' "To use the men's room," Robinson replied. 

::: "No you're not," the owner said. "You boys know 
that." 
.: "Take the hose out of the tank!n Robinson 
J!tcclaimed in anger. 
: : That was no minor threat. Filling up the twin 
li1l-gallon tanks on the bus would result in a con
siderable sale, one that the owner could ill afford to 
f~rego. 
: : Caught oft' guard by Robinson's determination, 
he relented. "You boys can use the restroom, just 
&n't stay in there too long." 
.: Jackie Robinson was not one to remain silent on 
much of anything. "Be like Jackie" means that we 
)hould face difficulties with courage, resolve and ' 
Face, not keep our mouths shut. That is a positive 
~essage for all Americans. 
" " ... 
David Hogberg's column appears fridays on Ihe View
~ints Pages. · . · : " . • ,-LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 

,igned and must include the writer's address and 
, phone number for verification. Letters should not 
• exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
: 10 edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
: Jlublish only one letter per author per month, and let
• Jers will be chosen for publication by the ed itors 
: according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
-10 The Dally Iowan at 201N Communications Center 
· ~ via e-mail to daily-Iowan@ulowa.edu. 
• 
: :'OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages 'Of 
• ']he Dally Iowan are those of the ,signed authors. The 
! paily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
; ~ress opinions on these matters. 

~ ;·C;UEST OftNIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily 1owaII. 'The '01 weI-

· comes guest opinlonsi submilllons should be typed 
• and signed, and should not exceed 750 words In 
)enfh. A brief biography should accompany all sub

: missions. The Daily Iowan reserws the rlsIIt 10 edit for 
~ngth, style and clarity. 
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Violence, VEISHEA and the future 
Harold Sellers, a 19-year-old 

Des Moines Area Communi
ty College student, was mur

dered last weekend at a VEISHEA 
celebration. As easily as the mur
der happened, we have lost sight of 
what really matters. 

Conversations across campus 
this week started with something 
like, "Did you hear about that guy 
that was stabbed in Ames last 
weekend?" 

A typical response was, "Yeah, 
it's really sad. I wonder what this 
will mean for VEISHEA. " 

It just doesn't seem right to be 
debating future VEISHEA celebra
tions in the wake of such a tragic 
death. 

A young man was murdered . 
This should be a time of coming 
together, a time to reevaluate the 
safety of our own actions, a time to 
realize that it could have been any 
of us. 

Future festivities should be the 
furthest thing from discussion, 
especially when the very atmos
phere of the celebration may have 
contributed to the tragedy. 

One Iowa State University stu
dent, a witness near the Adelante 
Fraternity where Sellers was dis
covered, described the atmosphere 
to the Iowa State Daily . He said 
there was nothing out of the ordi-

. LOOK! 
T"ERE'S 'fOUR SON 
S~KINc;. TJ.rE WANt) 

OF ~AMES EAJt~ kAY, 

VEISHEA is losing sight of 
what it should be all about, 
just as the discussion of 
Seller's death is getting off 
track. 

nary at this VEISHEA celebration, 
"a few drunken fights but nothing 
big.n 

Nothing big, except that one of 
these fights ended in murder. 

Other witnesses reported that 
Sellers was lying on the lawn ofthe 
Adelante Fraternity for approxi
mately 10 minutes before receiving 
any medical attention . No one 
noticed him immediately because 
he looked like just another passed
out partygoer. 

Though VEISHEA cannot be 
entirely to blame for this awful 
stabbing, the atmosphere created 
by the celebration clearly was con
ducive to such a tragedy. 

VEISHEA used to be about 
showcasing the academic depart
ments of ISU, bringing families 
together for pony rides and a 
parade, and Twister tournaments 
of record proportions. 

Now VEISHEA is more about 
crazy students getting together to 
burn couches, riot and get wasted. 

This very perception is what 
made it possible for a bleeding 
young man to be mistaken for a 
passed-out drunk and a fight to be 
considered commonplace. 

VEl SHEA is losing sight of what 
it should be all about, just as the 
discussion of Seller's death is get
ting oft' track. 

Harold "Uri" Sellers was only 19 
years old. 

His senior picture has been 
printed in papers across Iowa 
and on the Web - a picture of a 
smiling, good-looking guy. One 
can' t help but wonder what 
inside jokes and claims of being 
"friends forevern he wrote on the 
back. 

Then there is the other picture 
that everyone has seen - the pic
ture of a crime scene complete with 
blood-stai ned grass , forgotten 
clothes, and the depreSSion where 
a body lay. 

What will it take? 
Not what will it take to create 

some VEISHEA reform, but what 
will it take to for us to come togeth
er, grieve for the loss, and realize it 
could have been any of us. 

What will it take? 

Jessica Shoemaker is an editorial 
writer and a UI freshman. 

What's the worst weather experience you've ever had? 

"First time I got my 
license there was a 
snow storm; my 
friends and I were 
sliding all over the 
place." 
Elly Wallin 
UI junior 

"1 got caught on 
Interstate 80 and a 
bl izza rd just sta rted. 
I was caught behind 
a truck carrying 
hazardous waste.· 
Mark Boot. 
UI junior 

"I was in a tornado 
that was a corn field 
away from my 
apartment." 
Glen Plummer 
Ufjunior 

"The snow storm 
two weeks ago 
when it was sup
posed to be spring." 
Und,ey Rick 
UI freshman 

( 

"I was on a ride at 
Great America 
(Chicago) and it 
started hailing. It 
was pretty painful.· 
Marler,uru 
UI junior 

D
o all English people per· 
petijally apologize? I'm 
sorry, I'm not sure. 

It's one of those 
great quirks of culture. 

We English manage to apologize 

President 
Clinton needs 
to visit Africa 

I when someone else stands on our 

Only a few days after President Clinlot ' 
was discharged from the hospital £01. 
lowing knee surgery , he flew for. 
meeting with Russian President Bon. 
Yeltsin, who also had been discharged 

after a major operation. They met in Helsinki, Fin. 
land, over the expansion of NATO. 

The fact that presiden t Clinton ignored dilCUlpf 
advice and attended the meeting indicates the serio 
ousness with which he takes Eastern Europe £01. 
lowing the collapse of the former Soviet Union. 

toes in the elevator, or if the person 
we've just given a ride to has forgot,. 
ten their work for the day. It's not 
that we are literally sorry for what 
we personally have not done, 
simply for the situation in which 
find yourself - I am sorry 
stepped .on my toe because now 
are going to be embarrassed 
didn't really hurt at all. 

We also create queues (lines) 
everything, particularly in lAJlluun. 
you ever come over try just st&irldillg" 
perhaps with a friend if you want 
make sure it'll work. It won't 
if you are standing in front of a 
srop or box office, people will line 

During the same week, 
Clinton was nursing the 
knee injury, Hillary Rod
ham Clinton made a two
week tour of Africa cov
ering six nations. Her 
trip was termed "Pro
motjng Human 
Capital" in 

, behind you, and you will find YO\JlI'8elfl 
at the front of a line. It could 

I sometime before any of those uoD,;hn .. l 
behind you are brave enough to 
whether you are waiting for Wruilte" ,l 
er it is they have assumed you 

Africa - mainly 
health and edu
cation, family 
planning and 

waiting for. 
But I have a retaliation 

question: Do Americans ever 
get out of their cars? 

Unlike England , where helping small 
businesses get 
started through 
microcredit. 

In Senegal, 
she met Pres
ident Diof, 
attended a 
grassroots 
democracy 

Erick Wakiaga 

! cars become tiny, like the 
little box Minis or Metros , 
or the two-seater sports 
MOs which have 
swarmed over our 
capital like little 

training session and visited the Goree Island, Ollt@ 

the hub of the African slave trade. In South Africa. 
she visited Soweto and had a meeting with the leg. 
endary Nelson Mandela and a visited Mandel.'! 
former prison on the Roben Island . She was in 
Tanzania for a discussion with the officials of the I' 
U.N. Tribunal on the genocide in Rwanda. \ 

The trip enabled her to meet some of the policy. 
makers in those countries and view development 
projects, particularly those concerned with promot
ing women's empowerment. 

Hillary Rodham Clinton is the second U.S. lint 
lady to visit Africa. Pat Nixon attended the inaugu. 
ration ceremonies of the lat e president William 
Tolbert of Liberia in 1971. 

Rodham Clinton's visit was different. 
According to her, the visit was aimed at "broad· 

ening" Americans' awareness of the need for the 
United States to engage with Africa and its new 
democratic governments. 

N oW, Hillary Rodham Clinton is neither 
Bill Clinton nor Secret ary of Stau I 

Madeleine Albright. Yet her words al! 

a reflection of what should happen 
between the United States' and Africa', 

600 million people. Would her words have carried 
different weight had they been t he views of thl 
U.S. government? Yes. . 

Hillary Rodham Clinton has challenged the Clin· 
ton administration to take the initiative for a closer 
link with Africa. President Clinton, in his second , 
and last term, should open another chapter in hiJ. 
tory by being the first US president to visit Africa 
Already, Vice President Al Gore has visited South 
Mrica, a major power in the region that should 
play a leading role in !;he process of democratiza· 
tion . 

Following the end of the Cold War, the U.S. atti
tude towards Africa has only centered around 'do~ 
lar and humanitarian" efforts, often in the wake I/. 
crisis and tragedy like the one currently experi· 

green bees , Ameri
cans still seem very 
proud of the size of 
their cars . Chevy 
trucks and Buicks 
cruise along the 
interstates, and 
in Chicago I saw 
over 20 stretched 
limos within the 

Tales of a 
enced in Zaire. M 

The Zaire crisis only has attracted American I emOrl· e 
companies that are rushing to exploit the country'. \ 
mineral wealth in the name of rebuilding the c0l
lapsed mining industry. 

Already a leading U.S. finn based in PresideDI The news of Allen 
Clinton's home town of Hope, Ark., American Min- berg's death April 5 
eral Fields Inc., has signed a $41 billion contract I dened some of us in 
with the rebels to mine the copper, cobalt and zinc I English De 
deposits in the rebel-held regions . The American much that at a party 
firms have quickly replaced the South African, I night we held a joint reading of 
French and Belgium companies which had previ- first section of "Kaddish." 
ously been dealing with the collapsing Mobutu p. \ seemed a fitting close to 
ernment. evening and, in a way, to an era. 

The U.S. businesspeople have the advanta,e Allen's wonderful blends of 
over the French and Belgium because of the la&- \ cence and outrageousness, 

lam, candor and a shrewd sense er two's former reputations. The Belgians b11l' 
tally ruled Congo, now Zaire, often cutting oft publicity epitomized not only 
hands as a common form of punishment until , Beat generation but the stud 
1960. The French maintained the now.disgrace4 left and antiwar generation , 
Mobutu who looted the nation's wealth in league whom he was a spiritual leader. 
with the diamond and copper traders . Zaire hal ' He also had a child-like ;na,f;nr·H 

the capacity of producing over $500 milliol I for confounding expectations. 
answer to an interviewer w 

worth of diamonds per year. It is these firm. , asked a few years ago if his 
that helped Mobutu to suck billions of dolla" ing a suit and tie meant that 
from Zaire, as millions of Zaire's populatioD had gone "respectable" was LVTl""R I.l 

Jived in poverty. I "I've always been resJ)e(:tallle, 
Zaire's greatest hope lies in the integrity of 'd 

the U.S. firm . The fact that American Diamoad 181 • I can testify to this, because 
Buyers is associated with the Canadian arJDI t the spring of 1969, when antiwa,'" 
company, and the International Defenl8 and activists were trying to raise 
Security (IDAS) which has taken over in supply' 1 By, Allen Ginsberg was the 
ing Kabila's forces with arms, does put the $1 invited to come give a benefit 
billion deal in to sUlpect. Instability in Arrid, ing. Harry McCormick, Evere 
whether rooted in wars, terrorism, organilld , Frost and others wanted to 
crime or environmental degradation alao touch· him, and they knew that )"",,1 .... .1. 
eli America . It is time for the world to .tIf of other students would 
thinking In terms of "us" and "them" and .urI hear this homosexual, aci,iI-tlllld:nll~ 
think of "we.' dope-smoking, Buddhist 

At, it is, there is a greater need for the U.S. fI" \ They also believed the 
emment to get involved with Africa, which i. lID Workshop would never invite 
the move with a new generation of leadera runnlJf j because, among other things, 
young and fragile democracies. j wasn't respectable. 

Erick Waldaga's column appears Fridays on Ihe VIeW' 
points Pages. 

A year and half before, 
.ome of the same students and 
had started Middle Earth, 
underground paper, he'd a 
given us biB bl~88ing: 

Milan, Sept: 25, 1967 -
Good luck prelervin, Midd 

Iuib. 
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Viewpoints I don't know where we 
veto." 

~ that the Iowa 
reSSion 

I'm sorry, but Americans . spend 
way too much time in their cars 

n needs 
t Africa 
days a Iter President Clintcn 

'U<11 ".,u from the hospital fol. 
surgery, he flew for a 
Russian President Bon. 

also had been discharged 
They met in Helsinki, FiJi. 
of NATO. 

Clinton ignored doctol'l' 
the meeting indicates the &eri. 
he takes Eastern Europe fol. 
the former Soviet Union. 

week, 
the 

Erick Wakiaga 

visited the Goree Island, on~ 
slave trade. In South Afrka. 
had a meeting with the leg. 

and a visited Mandela's 
Island. She was in 

wi th the officials of the 
genocide in Rwanda. 

D
o all English people per
petually apologize? I'm 
sorry, I'm not sure. 

It's one of those 
great quirks of culture. 

We English manage to apologize 
when someone else stands on our 
toes in the elevator, or if the person 
we've just given a ride to has forgot
ten their work for the day. It's not 
that we are literally sorry for what 
we personally have not done, but 
simply for the situation in which you 
find yourself - I am sorry you 
stepped .on my toe because now you 
are going to be embarrassed and it 

I didn't really hurt at all. 
We also create queues (lines) for 

everything, particularly in London. If 
you ever come over try juet standing, 
perhaPS with a friend if you want to 
make sure it'll work. It won't matter 
if you are standing in front of a bue 
stop or box office, people will line up 
behind you, and you will find yourself 
at the front of a line. It could be 
sometime before any of those waiting 
behind you are brave enough to ask 
whether you are waiting for whatev
er it is they have assumed you were 
wsiting for. 

But I have a retaliation 
question: Do Americans ever 
get out of their cars? 

Unlike England, where 
cars become tiny, like the 
little box Minis or Metros, 
or the two-seater sports 

, MGs which have 

first few minutes of leaving the air- to go to see a show. The limited num
port. ber of parking spots are expensive for 

When my American' friend's mom students and a multitude of red and 
decided that with all the kids flown white signs make parking within a 
from the nest, it was time she bought coupLe of miles of your actual destina
something new for herself. It seemed tion impossible. What's a driver to 
the perfect _____ ........ ___________ do? Iowa 
chance to City is 
buy a sporty Unlike England, where cars become either aim
number to . I'k h I' IbM" M ing for the 
speed along tinY, let e Itt e ox InIS or et - ultimate in 
the roads ros, or the two-seater sports MGs town cruis
with virtual- which have swarmed over our capi- ing or it's 
Iy no effort II 'k I' I b A' attempting 
from the dri- ta I e Itt e green ees, mencans to make its 
ver. Instead, still seem very proud of the size of entire city 
she bought their cars. Chevy trucks and Buicks . an exten-
a Ford Tau- sion of the 
rus Sedan. cruise along the interstates. Pedestrian 
Well , she Mall. 
had to keep up with the neighbors! 

It's amazing too that this love of 
four wheels has extended so far that 
you can eat, phone, shop, bank, mail 
and even watch movies without ever 
having to get out of your car and face 
the great outdoors. I was in Min
neapolis over the weekend, the car 
culture was amazing. 

I can sort of understand that when 
a walk around one of the lakes 

in Minneapolis left my skin 
tingling ·and an angry red 
color from the cold. But 
their constant sitting in cars 
contradicts the idea of 
"fresh air and exercise". And 

80 do all the power walk
ers who pack them-

Is it because this country is so 
enormous that Americans need 
wheels to get round most of the time? 
Everything is so spread out you are 
either majorly energetic and jog - or 
you take your car. The bue system is 
actually very good in Iowa, hut there 
still seem to be a lot of automobiles 
about. 

This kind of expansiveness helps to 
precipitate the image abroad of Big 
Brother America - big houses, big 
cars and big influenoe over the rest of 
the world. It's a kind of extension of 
the American Dream and about as 
ambiguously received. 

swarmed over our selves,into the Mall of 

If you have got this far and still 
have no idea what I am talking about 
try watching "TI1ree Men and a Little 
Lady." It's a very Americanized view 
of England, but it's accurate for the 
most part - and watch for the scene 
where Tom Selleck attempts to drive 
along small country lanes in a Mini, 
which is BO tiny his knees are up 
round his elbows. 

capital like little America at 7:30 in 
I green bees, Ameri- the morning, old and 

cans still seem very young alike. 
proud of the size of ~. , lAnd where does 
their cars . Chevy Iowa fit into the 
trucks and Buicks equation? You can't 
cruise along the I' \ go to the movies 

interstates, and "'I!I!-I~_" •• II!!I".".. in your car, but 
in Chicago I saw G U EST 0 PIN I N neither can you 
over 20 stretched p T. park your car 
limos within the enny lapp when you want 

Penny lapp is a Daily Iowan intern 
visiting from England. She is studying 
journalism. 

to meet some of the policy. 
and view development 
concerned with promo~ ., 

is the second U.S. flnt 
Nixon attended the inaugu· 

late president William 

~tl\l Ca\\ -\\\\~ 
CSa? ~~~\~f:J 7 

1. 
was different. 

visit was aimed at "broad· 
II.w;areinelSS of the need for the 

with Africa and its new 

Rodham Clinton is neither 
nor Secretary of State ' 

Albright. Yet her words are , 
of what should happen 

United States' and Africa's 
her words have carried 

they been the views of tbe 

has challenged the CIin· 
the initiative for a closer 

... ,t1"r.t Clinton, in his second , 
open another chapter in hit 
US president to visit Africa. 

AI Gore has visited South I 

in the region that should 
the process of democrati!8' I 

Oft~~;O!~n~%dt~o~~;~ Tales of a poet l·n Iowa Cl·ty.· 
efforts, often in the wake Ii 

the one currently expen· 

",:.~j~~~::~~ : Memories of Allen Ginsberg 
U.S. firm based in Presideat 
of Hope, Ark., American Min
signed a $41 billion contract I T

he news of Allen Gins
berg's death April 5 sad
dened some of us in the 
English Department so 
much that at a party that 

t night we held a joint reading of the 
first section of "Kaddish." It 
seemed a fitting close to the 
evening and, in a way, to an era. 

the copper, cobalt and zinC I 

regions. The American 
replaced the South African, 
companies which had previ- ) 

the collapsing Mobutu 80" 

Atlen's wonderful blends of inno
have the advantqe 

because of the 1.1. • cence and outrageousness, ideal-
"""II'UOU iBm, candor and a shrewd sense of 

The Belgians bru-
now Zaire, often cutting oft publicity epitomized not only the 

form of punishment untll , Beat generation but the student 
the now-disgraced t left and antiwar generation, to 

Whom he was a spiritual leader. 
nation's wealth in league He also had a child-like instinct 
copper traders . Zaire hI! I 

ucing over $500 millioD for confounding expectations. His 
, answer to an interviewer who 

per year. It is tbese firml I asked a few years ago if bis wear-
to suck billions of doll'" ing a suit. and tie meant that he 

ions of Zaire's populatioD had gone "respectable" was typical. 

lies in the integrity ~ I 
that American Diamond 

·I've always been respectable," he 
said. 

I can testify to this, because in 
witb the Canadian srJDI 

ational Defense and 
has taken over in supply' 

with arms, docs put the $1 
apect. Instability in Africa. 
wars, terrorism, organi.,4 

degradation also toucb· 
ime for the world to Itff 
"us" and "them" and .tIII 

I the spring of 1969, when antiwar 
activists were trying to raise mon
ey, Allen Ginsberg was the person 
invited to come give a benefit read
ing. Harry McCormick, Everett 
Froat and others wanted to meet 
him, and they knew that hundreds 
of other students would pay a lot to 
hear this homosexual, acid-taking, 
dope-smoking, Buddhist freak. 

They also believed the Writers' 
Workshop would never invite him, 
because, among other things, he 
waan't respectable. 

need for the U.S. JI1'" 
with Mriea, which iallll ~ 

generation of leaders runniaC 

appears Fridays on the View' 

A yeS}' and half before, when 
lome of the lame students and I 
had Itarted Middle Earth, an 
underground paper, he'd already 
given us biB bl!llllling: 

Milan, Sept: 25, 1967 -
Good luck preserving Middle 

Ienh. 

I'm quiet in Milan - Saw Ezra 
Pound this weekend, silent and 
very sweet - ... 

Staying here, or Berlin or 
Moscow or N.Y. I don't know -

As ever, Allen Ginsberg 

I also had a card from him a cou
ple of years before, after I'd written 
to point out an error in his poem 
"To Lindsay." He originally had 
Vachel Lindsay shooting himself, 
rather than drinking Lysol; and he 
acknowledged the error. 

So he came, and I said he could 
stay at my house, though I finally 
begged my . way out of hosteng a 
party there. I was afraid too many 
people would come, and that we 
might even be busted. 

The reading drew so many peo
ple that Shambaugh Auditorium 
couldn't hold them all . We moved, 
spontaneously, to Macbride. Allen 
wore a robe, played his finger 
cymbals, chanted, read poetry, 
spoke out against the war, against 
racism, and against the U.S. 
government's deceit. Marvin 
Bell also gave a wonderful 
introduction, which was a 
sign of some Workshop and 
UI Acceptance. 

The party, which I 
think was at Everett 
and Harry's house, waa 
not a blast. True, a full 
conglomeration of 
Iowa City's Beats, 
bohemians, and 
peaceniks trucked in, 
wearing granny gowns 
and overalls, beads, 
rhinestones, long 
hair, shaggy 
sweaters, boots, 
.andal. a/ld 
worn aneaken. 

Some danced . Some played folk 
music on guitars . Some went to 
the bedrooms to smoke pot and 
stare at candles and whiff 
incense. Some stood for hours in 
the kitchen talking politics. But it 
was all very peaceful, relaxed and 
cool. Allen set the tone, and peo-
ple imitated him. . 

The next morning was another 
surprise. When Allen came down
stairs for breakfast, he was wear
ing chinos and an old tweed jacket 
and looking not at all like a Zen 
priest but simply like any gradu
ate student or young faculty mem
ber. A bigger beard and longer 
hair, yes, but otherwise the same. 
He took a long-distance call from 
an anthology editor who wanted to 
reprint a popular poem, and he 
drove a hard bargain . Why, he 
complained afterwards, wouldn't 
she try something new? He would 
have let her have it for free. 

Then, he politely asked where 
he could wash his shirt. He had a 

drip-dry white shirt and 
did not want to leave 
water on the floor. My wife 
offered to wash it for him 
- stick it in the machine 

- but no, he liked to do 
it himself. But did we 
have a wooden 
hangar? 

So we gave him a 
hangar, and he hung 
his snirt over the 
bathtub, like any 
respectable house 
guest. 

Robert Sayre is a 
U I Professor of 
English. 
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Nation & World 

Media reports different versions 
of raid on Peruvian embassy 

Recovery t~am suspends 
search for missing plane 

By Paul Haven 
Associated Press 

LIMA. Peru - Two days after 
Per.uvian forces freed dozens of 
hostages in a daring raid, conflicting 
versions emerged Thursday of the 
dea~hs of the leftist rebels who held 
them. 

AD opposition newspaper reported 
tha~ some of the 14 rebels were 
killed even as they tried to surren
der.: Several of the rebels' bodies 
weril riddled with bulleta, suggest- . 
ing ~he soldiers shot to kill from a 
close range, the newspaper said. 

President Alberto Fujimori said 
the: elite squad had undergone 
intense training for the raid Tues
day:on the Japanese ambassador's 
mansion, and could take no chances. 

"Facing an armed terrorist, none 
of the commandos was going to 
leave himself exposed; he said. 
Fuj~ori did not respond directly to 
reports that troops killed some of 
the ~bels after they surrendered. 

T)1e newspaper, La Republica, 
repprted that two young female 
rebels screamed: "We surrender! We 
surrender!n as the commandos 
chatged the residence and bombs 
exp~ed aroun~ them. Cowering in 
a corner, the young women were 
sh(j~ down seconds later, it said. 
~belleader Nestor Cerpa, it said, 

Kenji Fujimori, son of Peruvian President Alberto Fujimori, kisses the 
coffin of U. Col. Juan Alfonso Valer during the funeral ceremony for 
the two slain Peruvian army officers in lima, Peru ,Thursday. 

was shot several times in the body 
and face - including a bullet to the 
forehead. Other rebels had similar 
wounds, the newspaper said, quot
ing an intelligence agent it 
described as an impeccable source. 

Four rebels playing soccer in the 
main reception hall were killed first 
in a blast set off in a tunnel that the 
government secretly had dug right 
below. 

Four others, including the young 
women and Cerpa, tried to run up 
the stairs and were killed. 

El Comercio newspaper said the 
tunnels were 10 feet underground, 
equipped with electricity and venti
lation systems. Commandos used 
about nine pounds of plastic explo
sives to blow holetl in the floor and 
ground to stun the rebels above 
them. 

By Robert Weller 
Associated Press 

EAGLE, Colo . - Mter spend
ing the night on a snowy moun
tainside, a military recovery team 
Thursday gave up its effort, at 
least for now, to reach the wreck
age of the A-10 Thunderbolt last 
seen three weeks ago. 

The specially trained four-mem
ber team had been taken by heli
copter up to the 1l,500-foot level 
Wednesday, but snowy weather 
had made it impossible for them to 
climb the last 1,000 feet to the 
wreckage site. 

This morning, after calling for 
help, team members were walking 
to a location where a helicopter 
could pick them up. 

It was not immediately known 
when recovery efforts would 
resume at the site, about 15 miles 
southwest of Vail. 

Earlier Wednesday, a special 
operations expert dangling from a 
cable was able to retrieve pieces of 
the Air Force plane that vanished 
during a training mission. 

But there was no sign of the 
pilot, Capt. Craig Button. 

"I don't know if Captain Button 
was with the aircraft or was not 
with the aircraft 80 I cannot talk 
about remains,n Air Force Maj. 
Gen. Nels Running said Wednes
day night. 

Report cites labor abuses in U.S. commonwealth 
, 

By Kevin Galvin 
Associated Press 

\lASHINGTON - A California 
Democrat alleged Thursday that an 
ecohomic boom in the Northern 
Ma~as, a U.S. commonwealth, is 
"arr economic mirage built on 
exploited foreign labor." 

USB than two weeks after Presi
deIfi Clinton unveiled a break
through agreement to fight sweat
sh~8 worldwide, Rep. George 
Miller released a report enumerat
ins: what he alleged were labor 
abuses in the Pacific island group. 

Under negotiated arrangementa 
est~blishing the Marianas' com
mOll wealth status, which took effect 
in 1986, the U.S. government 

agreed to leave immigration and 
minimum wage laws in the hands of 
local authorities. 

Miller. ranking Democrat on the 
House Resources Committee, said 
he wiJI file legislation that would 
have the effect of reversing that 
decision. 

The biJI would require the islands 
to increase the minimum wage from 
$2.90 an hour to the federal stan
dard of $4.75 an hour. It also would 
apply the federal Immigration and 
Nationality Act to the arChipelago's 
14 islands. 

And because goods manufactured 
in the Marianas bear the "Made in 
the U.S.A." label, Miller also wanta 
to require that they be manufac
tured in compliance with U.S. labor 

law. 
Miller said the Commonwealth of 

the Northern Marianas government 
has reneged on promises to raise its 
minimum wage and improve work
ers' conditions and is lobbying in the 
Congress to convince lawmakers 
change isn't needed. 

"Last week, President Clinton 
and garment industry leaders 
announced a U.S. 'Apparel Industry 
Partnership' dedicated to eliminat
ing sweatshop working conditions 
around the world,n Miller said. 

Under locally set immigration 
rules, Miller said workers from the 
Philippines, China and other Asian 
countries now comprise a majority 
of the islands' 58,800 population, 36 
percent higher than it was five 

years ago. 
Worken who seek to uni9nize 

risk facing deportation, Miller said. 
l:Ie alleged the government "fails to 
prosecute aggressively those who 
mistreat and abuse foreign labor by 
forcing them into prostitution and 
other types of involuntary sexual 
activity, who restrict their expres
sion of political beliefs and who 
deny them the wages they have 
earned." 

The Marianas came under U.S. . 
control after World War II, when 
U.S. Marines fought major battles 
on Saipan and others in the island 
group. In 1975 residents of the 
islands voted to remain under U.S. 
sovereignty as a commonwealth. 
People born there are U.S. citizens. 

Schoors OUt. 
Bag the Books. 

"I don't know if Captain 
Button was with the aircraft 
or was not with the aircraft 
so I cannot talk about 
remains." 

Air Force Maj. Gen. Nels 
Running 

"The search continues." 
Tech Sgt. Ishmael Antonio, who 

has climbed Mount McKinley, was 
the man who retrieved the debris, 
which confirmed once and for all 
that the A-I0 had crashed there. 

Hanging from a cable dropped 
by a TH-53 helicopter, he fine
tuned the operation with com
mands to move the chopper a little 
bit to the right, a little bit to the 
left. 

Antonio tried to retrieve the 
biggest piece of wreckage, the one 
seen in aerial photos . But it 

Air Force. Pararescue team mem
bers Technical Staff Sgt. Keith 
Severance, right, and Technical 
Sgt. Ishmael Antonio, center, pre
pare to depart for New York 
Mountain. 

turned out to be bigger than he 
was, and the rescue specialist had 
to settle for two smaller pieces. 

Air Force maintenance records 
identified the objects as part of 
the missing plane. 

April 27 & 29 
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"'Army 
. ,rape case 
'goes to 
)ury . 

By David Dishneau 
Associated Press 

ABERDEEN PROVING 
IGROUND, Md. - A military jury 

deliberating rape charges 
inst a former Army drill 

, sergeant Thursday after his 
; lawyer argued that the six women 

nees willingly had sex with 
him. then lied about it to protect 

t their careers. 
) A told the jury that 

Sgt. Delmar Simpson used 
fear and intimidation that 

pany rank to force the 
to have sex. 

Simpson, 32. is charged with 
. six women a total of 19 

could get life in prison if 
!lMnvi,·t.AtI of even one rape charge. 

Simpson is the central figure in 
biggest sex scandal in Army 

history. The scandal at Aberdeen 
has resulted in criminal charges 
against 12 soldiers at the base and 
prompted an investigation at 
Army installations worldwide. 

"This is a case of the accused 
using his power, his easy access 
and his ability to control - an 
unscrupulous drill sergeant gross-

Ily misusing his position to force 
his sexual attentions on trainees," 

I 

Capt. Theresa Gallagher, the 

."CllT."r. contend Simpson 
the women in 1995 and 

mostly by intimidating them 
his 6-foot-4 size, superior 
and threats. 

Gallagher said Simpson fright
ened his trainees so badly that 

Israeli jo~rna 
By Jack Katzenell 

Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - The Israel Prize 
committee must review its decision 
to honor a journalist accused of 

,racism by Ethiopian Jewish lead
ers. the Supreme Court ruled 
Thursday. 

I Slunuel Schnitzer, an editor and 
senior columnist at the Maariu 
newspaper, wrote in 1994 that 
Ethiopian Jews who have convert
ed to Christianity should not be 
allowed to immigrate to Israel. He 
claimed they were not Jews and 
had a higher-than-average rate of 

I AIDS infection. 
Schnitzer was selected for the 

, 1997 Israel Prize for his life's work 

• 

as a journalist. Six Israel Prizes, 
each worth $7,500, are awarded 
annually; past winners have 
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. Pararescue team mem
hnical Staff Sgt. keith 

'Army 
. rape case 

I 

'goes to· 
• 
~ury 

By David Dishneau 
Associated Press 

e, right, and Technical 
ael Antonio, center, pre- " 
depart for New Yor~ 

t ABERDEEN PROVING 
IGROUND, Md. - A military jury 
began deliberating rape charges 
Jagainst a former Army drill 
sergean t Th ursday after his 
lawyer argued that the six women 
rainees willingly had sex with 

I. 

It to be bigger than he 
;be rescue specialist had 
Ir two smaller pieces. 
ce maintenance records 
the objects as part of 

Ig plane. 

Souls' 
Shcms 6-8pm 

Ib\ 
10 

I him, then lied about it to protect 
their careers. 
1 A prosecutor told the jury that 
Staff Sgt. Delmar Simpson used 

I the fear and intimidation that 
accompany rank to force the 
trainees to have sex. 

1 Simpson, 32, is charged with 
raping six women a total of 19 
times and could get life in prison If 

1 convicted of even one rape charge, 
Simpson is the central figure in 

the biggest sex scandal in Army 
history. The scandal at Aberdeen 
has resulted in criminal charges 
against 12 soldiers at the base and 
prompted an investigation at 
Army installations worldwide. 

1 "This is a case of the accused 
using his power, his easy access 
and his ability to control - an 
unscrupulous drill sergeant gross
,Iy misusing his position to force 
his sexual attentions on trainees," 
said Capt. Theresa Gallagher, the 

1 • prosecutor. 
I Prosecutors contend Simpson 

, l raped the women in 1995 and 
1996, mostly by intimidating them 

' with his 6-foot-4 size , superior 
rank and threats . 

I 

Gallagher said Simpson fright
ened his trainees so badly that 

Roberto Borea/Associated Press 

Defense attorneys for former Army Drill Sgt. Delmar Simpson meet 
with the media outside the courthouse at the Aberdeen Proving 
Cround after the trial went to the jury Thursday. From left are: Maj. 
Michael Sawyers, Frank Spinner and Capt. Ed Brady. 
some were afraid to protest the 
rapes. 

One 20-year-old private who 
never told Simpson she did not 
want to have sex "was screaming 
at the top of her lungs inside of 
herself," Gallagher said. 

"He manipulated his command. 
He manipulated his fellow dri1l 
sergeants and his trainees. He 
created an environment of fear, 
intimidation and control.· 

But defense attorney Frank 
Spinner said Simpson's accusers 
willingly had sex with him, then 
lied because they didn't get the 
favorable treatment they had 
expected, or they did not want 
their reputations sullied, or they 
dirl.not want to be prosecuted for 
consensual sex, a violation of 
Army rules . 

He said the women could have 
reported any sexual misconduct, 
or, if they were fearful, could have 

gone absent without leave. 
"If you convict Sgt. Simpson, 

you'll be sending a message out to 
the Army that no drill sergeant is 
safe," the attorney said. 

Convicting Simpson of rape 
would allow trainees to say to 
their commanders: "Drill 
sergeant, you tell me to run up 
that hill, and I'm going to say 
you're sexually harassing me,· 
Spinner warned. 

Simpson has admitted tQ having 
consensual sex with 11 trainees 
and could get 32 years in prison 
for those and five other acknowl
edged sex offenses. 

Military law states that physi
cal force isn't required to prove 
rape; "constructive force," which 
can include threats or intimida
tion, is sufficient. 

Court-martial rules require four 
of the six jurors to agree on any 
guilty verdict. 

'Israeli jo~rnalist may lose honor prize 
By Jack katzenell 

Associated Press 

I JERUSALEM - The Israel Prize 
committee must review its decision 
10 honor a journalist accused of 
racism by Ethiopian Jewish lead
ers, the Supreme Court ruled 
Thursday. 

Shmuel Schnitzer, an editor and 
senior columnist at the Maariv 
newspaper, wrote in 1994 that 
Ethiopian Jews who have convert

, ed to Christianity should not be 
, allowed to immigrate to Israel. He 

claimed they were not Jews and 
' had a higher-than-average rate of 
I AIDS infection. 

Schnitzer was selected for the 
I 1997 Israel Prize for his life's work 
) as a journalist. Six Israel Prizes, 
I each worth $7,500, are awarded 
. annually; past winners have 

excelled in philosophy, nuclear 
physics, poetry and other areas. 

The Supreme Court said Thurs
day that Israel Prize judges had 
not been given a copy of Schnitzer's 
1994 article or an Israeli Press 
Council ruling criticizing it as like
ly to offend members of the 
Ethiopian community. 

It ordered both be submitted to 
the prize committee, overruling 
Education Minister ZevuJun Ham
mer's decision not to interfere with 
the panel's choice. 

"I can live without the prize if I 
have to," Schnitzer said, refusing to 
comment further on the ruling. 

About 60,000 Ethiopian Jews -
almost the entire community -
were brought to Israel in two dra
matic airlifts in 1985 and 1991. 
Many left relatives in Ethiopia who 
had converted to 9hristianity. 

Some 4,000 converts since have 
arrived, allowing families to 
reunite. About 3,000 more are in a 
transit camp in Addis Ababa, the 
Ethiopian capital. 

Ethiopian Jews in Israel increas
ingly have complained about dis
crimination by other Israelis. The 
anger exploded last year when the 
public learned Israeli blood banks 
secretly had been throwing away 
donations by Ethiopian Jews, fear
ing the blood might be tainted with 
the AIDS virus . Thousands of 
Ethiopian Jews clashed with police. 
outside the prime minister's office. 

Israel's President Ezer Weizman, 
who presents the Israel Prizes each 
year, has said he could not present 
Schnitzer's and hoped the journal
ist would decide not to accept it. 
The ceremony is May 12. 
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Attention female student bodyl Ewr fantasize about being pictured in the number-one 
men's magazine in the world? Now's your chance to turn fantasy into reality. 
Representatives from Playboy magazine are in Iowa City to interview and photograph 
female students for its fall 1997 pidorial, "The Women of the Big 10.· Thousands of coeds 
have tried out for Playboy since it began its college conference pidorials 20 years ago. 
M.arry have go~ on to become Playboy Playmates, models and actresses. Even more have 
become doctors, lawyers, scientists, professors, business and government 
professionals, wives and moms. Who knows what the future holds for you? Of 
course, you could always dig eut your issue and relive your glory days. 

Candidates must be 1 B years of age qr older and registered 05 a full- or part-time 
student at a Big 10 university. Clear copies of identification-one verifying enrollment 
in school and a photo 10 that shows date of birth-must be brought to the interview. 
All photos become property of Playboy and cannot be returned. 
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CALL DAVID MECEY • PLAYBOY SUITE 

MONDAY, APRIL 28 'AND TUESDAY, APRIL 29 
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63~year~old sets record for giving birth 
By Dennis Anderson 

Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Imagine cop
ing with the terrible twos at age 65 
and a teen-ager at 76. 

That's what the world's oldest 
known new mom faces. At age 63, 
the unidentified woman gave birth 
to her first child after lying about 
her age to get into an in vitro fertil
ization program, doctors said. She 
delivered a healthy baby girl last 
year and breast-fed the child. 

The woman, whose name was 
not released, said she was 50 when 
she approached the doctors for the 
treatment. She was actually 60. 

It took her three years to get 
pregnant through a donated egg 
and her husband's sperm. 

Program Director Richard Paul
son and his colleagues at the Uni
versity of Southern California's 
Program for Assisted Reproduction 
believe their patient is the oldest 
on record to have a successful preg
nancy. 

"Had the individual disclosed 
her actual age ... she would not 
have qualified for treatment at 
USC, since the program uses an 
arbitrary upper age limit of 55 for 
women seeking fertility therapy," 
the program said in a statement 
Wednesday. 

At a news conference today, Paul
son said he determined her real age 
when she was 13 weeks pregnant 
and never considered advising her 
to terminate the pregnancy. 

"If I were a guide taking some
one up to Mount Everest and I 
said, 'You couldn't go unless you 
were under the age of 55,' and I 
found out that I had taken some
one up and back and they turned 
out to be 63, rd say, 'Gosh. Good for 
them,' • Paulson said. 

His colleague Dr. Melvin Thorn
ton recalled when he and the 
woman detected the baby's heart
beat during an ultrasound exam. 

"The first time that we saw the 
heartbeat in the baby, she held my 
hand and tears came to her eyes 
and she said that she was so hap
py," Thornton said. "For me as a 
phySician, that's a very' special 
moment." 

The woman, a Philippine-Ameri
can, had minor complications dur
ing pregnancy, including elevated 
blood pressure and gestational dia
betes . T·he problems were con
trolled by bed rest and diet, said 
Dr. Hermina Salvador, an obstetri
cian at Lorna Linda University 
Medical Center. 

Salvador, who took over the 
woman's case at 15 weeks' gesta
tion, said she had noticed the 
woman in her waiting room and 
was stunned to learn she was 
expecting . "I did not believe it 
when my front-desk employee told 
me I was seeing a 63-year-old," Sal
vador said. 

The baby was delivered by Cae
sarean section and weighed 6 
pounds, 4 ounces. She and her 60-
year-old husband have been mar
ried for 16 years. 

Doctors did not learn the 

woman's true age until the end of 
her first trimester, said Paulson. 

At the time she gave birth, she 
was 63 years and nine months. A 
case from Italy reported a success
ful pregnancy in 1994 for a 62-
year-old woman, whose teen-age 
son had died in an accident several 

years before. 
An article on the latest pregnan- .-

cy and birth, to be published in the • 
medical journal Fertility and . _ 
Sterility, concluded in part that 
when arbitrary age limits are 
imposed, people will devise a ruse 
to get a service. 
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Chemical weapons ban 
breezes past test vote 

By David Espo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A treaty to 
ban chemical weapons gained 
impressive strength in the Senate 
on Thursday as Majority Leader 
Trent Lott said he would back the 
accord and supporters prevailed 
easily on an initial test vote. 

With a final roll call set for 
evening. Lott cited a string of 
changes agreed to by the White 
House in recent weeks for his deci
sion. including last-minute written 
assurances from President Clinton. 

Dn balance. the Mississippi 
Republican said of the treaty 
opposed by many conservat~es. "I 
believe the U.S. is marginally bet
ter otT with it than without it." 

"It is a close call." he added later. 
The Mississippi Republican 

announced his decision moments 
after administration allies pre
.... ailed. 71-29. in eliminating a pro
vision that would have barred 
American ratification until Iran. 
Iraq. Syria and other so-called 
rogue states had acceded to the 
pact. The White House labeled the 
provision a "killer amendment." 

Moments later. Lott predicted 
the treaty would win 72 to 78 votes 
and be approved . A two-thirds 
majority is required for ratification. 
All of the Senate's 45 Democrats 
favor the pact to ban poison gas 
worldwide. leaving its fate in the 
hands of Republicans. 

Opponents. led by Sen. Jesse 
Helms. R-N.C .• argue the treaty is 
unverifiable and would open the 
United States to danger from 
nations such as Libya. North Korea 
and Iraq that refuse to sign the 

agreement. "The truth of the mat
ter is it won't do a thing in the 
world to help the situation. It·s not 
a comprehensive ban." he said. 

The treaty would ban the use. 
development. production or stock
piling of all chemical warfare 
agents and require the destruction 
of existing stockpiles over the next 
decade. 

It has been signed by 164 nations 
thus far. and ratified by 75. With or 
without American ratification. the 
pact will take effect on April 29. 

The Senate held an unusual 
closed session to hear classified 
information relating to production 
of chemical weapons worldwide. 

Lott's decision appeared to seal 
the verdict on the Senate floor. and 
in a reference to opposition to the 
treaty from conservatives. he said. 
"I'm going to take a lot of flak for 
it." 

In a pointed reference to negotia
tions with the White House over a 

Joe Marquette/Associate? Press 

Senate Majority Leader Trent Lott of Mississippi meets reporters on 
Capitol Hill Thursday, where he discussed various topics, including 
the Senate vote on the chemical weapons treaty. Bidding to win ratifi
cation of the treaty, President Clinton offered fresh assurance he 
would withdraw from the pact if it inadvertently results in the spread 
of banned weapons. 

budget accord. he added , "Now ment from the president of the 
we're going to see. will the presi- United States to the Senate." Lott 
dent show similar courage against said. 
his (political) base and leadership The White House viewed Lott's 
and direction." Many congressional vote as pivotal in the ratification 
Democrats are opposed to provi- struggle. Yet within the Republican 
sions Republicans are demanding party, the Mississippi lawmaker. 
as part of a budget deal. who has presidential ambitions, 

Lott began the day by releasing a was buffeted by conflicting forces . 
letter from Clinton in which the The treaty commands huge sup
president said he was "prepared to . port in public opinion polls, and 
withdraw from the treaty" if other was negotiated during the adminis
countries used it to transfer mate-' trations of Presidents Bush and 
rials that could be used to develop Reagan. On Wednesday. former 
chemical weapons or if it under- GOP presidential candidate Bob 
mined a 30-nation pact that impos- Dole announced his backing. 
es export controls and other mea- On the other hand. GOP foes 
sures against proliferation of include not only Helms but Jack 
weapons of mass destruction. Kemp. who was Dole's running 

"I consider it an ironclad commit- rna te last year. as well as several 

former defense secretaries during 
Republican administrations. 

In the past .several weeks. the 
White House has grappled first 
with Helms' initial refusal to per
mit the treaty to come to the floor. 
then with the changes that critics 
demanded in the ratification legis
lation. 

In an agreement that all sides 
insisted had nothing tQ do with the 
actual ratification. the way was 
cleared for a vote on the pact ,when 
the White House agreed with 
Helms on long-stalled legislation to 
overhaul the nation's foreign policy 
bureaucracy. 

In follow-up negotiations with 
Lott and others. the White House 
signed off on 28 separate changes. 

:Study shows more pregnant women are drinking 
By Tara Meyer 
Associated Press 

, ATLANTA - Pregnant women 
,are drinking harder than they did 
four years earlier, raising the risk 

. their babies will suffer mental 
retardation, learning disorders and 
other problems. the government 

, reported Thursday. 
A telephone survey by the Cen

ters for Disease Control and Pre
ilention found that 3.5 percent of 
,.313 moms-to-be in 1995 admitted 
they had seven or more drinks per 
M'eek or binged on five or more 
lirinks at once within the previous 
~onth. That's up from 0.8 percent 
(If 1,053 pregnant women in 1991. 
• "Even though those numbers 
)eem small, that's a pretty signifi
~ant increase," CDC statistician 
)Jeth Luman said. 
: The sample suggests that 
140,000 pregnant women nation
M.ide were frequent drinkers in 
:J.995. compared with 32.000 women 
• 

in 1991. she said. 
The CDC also said 16.3 percent of 

the pregnant women in 1995 had at 
least one drink in the preceding 
month. compared with 12.4 percent 
in 1991. 

Louise Floyd. chief of the CDC's 
fetal alcohol syndrome prevention 
section, said the reason for the 
increase is unclear. CDC 
researchers are going back through 
the survey to find out. 

Drinking while pregnant can 
cause fetal alcohol syndrome. a life
long condition that can include 
retardation. facial abnormalities. 
stunted growth and learning disor
ders . 

Floyd said researchers are find
ing some harmful effects from three 
or four drinks a week. "No drinking 
is safe while you're pregnant," she 
said. . 

The 1995 survey questioned 
33.585 randomly selected women -
pregnant or not - ages 18 to 44. Of 
the total. more than half said they 
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drank at least once within the past 
month and 12.6 percent were fre
quent drinkers. or those who have 
at least seven drinks a week or five 
or more at once. The percentages 
were similar to the 1991 figures. 
the CDC said. 

The drinking rates among women 
in 1995 were highest in Wisconsin, 
Iowa and Pennsylvania. 

In 1981. the U.S. surgeon general 
first urged women - pregnant or 
planning to be - not to drink. 
Those warnings were repeated by 
the secretary of health and human 
services in 1990 and 1995. 

Claire Coles, an expert on fetal 
alcohol syndrome, speculated that 
people may simply be more honest 
about owning up to their drinking. 
But she said that in any case, obste
tricians and gynecologists need to 
talk to their patients about alcohol. 

"Anyone who is working with 
pregnant women should look at a 
3.5 percentage and realize they 
should be asking women more. 

ACACIA 

Drinking Study 
Percentages of women of child-

. bearing age (18-44) in five states 
who had seven or more drinks each 
week or five or more in one sitting, 

according to a 1995 survey: 

Wisconsin 19.4 

Iowa 18.9 

Pennsylvania 

Minnesota 

Nevada 

Source: AP 

18.8 

17.6 

17.5 

questions," said Coles. a professor 
of psychiatry at Emory University 
in Atlanta. "We keep talking about 
this. yet I'm not sure everyone is 
convinced drinking while pregnant 
is dangerous." 

Present 

Shade of BIlle 
Big Wooden Radio 

And a Special Guest 
Shade of Blue opens at 11 :30 

Taate Of Iowa City 
Saturday and Sunday, April 26 & 27 

11 :30 AM - 5:30 PM (both days) 
Hubbard Park Across from the IMU 

Brueggers 
Carlos OKelly's 
Heyn's Ice Cream 
Hy-Vee Coralville 

Proceeds go to .. 

Featuring: 
It's a Grind 
Poncheros 
IC Best Gyros 

Hometeom Pizzo 
Indio Cafe 
Pizzo Pit 
Jimmy's Bistro 

~~!~~~) ~Bo:~;~n \~~,~~,},7:'~~!~;. pay unitt: 
urged his prime minister Thursday workers' wages and pensions on ~ By Penny lapp 
to bring young politicians into the time. , The Daily Iowan 
government to push reforms that "That's why 1 have invited them -. I " ... -----:..-----

are "suffocating. losing pace." to the government. It was obvious. I The ur director of Affirmati 
Russia needs the zeal and fresh that the reforms are suffocaling; ", .• ction and her daughter lean, 

ideas of younger leaders. the presi- losing pace." Yeltsin said. ' • fVer a computer keyboard Thul 
dent said in his regular radio Yeltsin criticized Prime Minister :' Jay. intently looking for on-iii 
address. Viktor Chemomyrdin for dragging ;' \f1formation about .. . Bean 

"Many of us are weary of old his feet in filling several posts in ' . "bies. 
leaders - the times of stagnation the new Cabinet. urging the prec • J Susan Mask and her daught 
have not been forgotten yet." mier not to be afraid to promote : I \.Iuren Knight. 9. were joined! 
Yeltsin said. "People want to see younger people. ' Jtber parent-child teams for tl 
young faces . They trust them more. "Don't worry. They would not be' f.' ' iVI's"Take Your Daughter to Wor 
and have more hopes in them." plotting against you," Yeltein told ~ tf!y activities. The day is a nation 

Yeltsin, 66. recently appointed Chernomyrdin. "They don't have ; ~ort to bring young girls into tl 
two young reformers. Anatoly time for intrigues and power fights. '" , ~rk force. 
Chubais and Boris Nemtsov, as Th t t k d th' b' Fathers and sons also we ey wan 0 wor • an elr am 1- I ed. but Knight emphasized tl 
vice prime ministers . Their main tions are in the open. They haven't , 
task is to deal with Russia's press- learned to conceal them yet." I , portance of the day for daug 
ing economic problems. especially .. , 
------------------------------------------ . :f 
Militants slaughter 47 villagers :, ~ 

By Rachid Khiari 
Associated Press 

ALGIERS. Algena Muslim 
militants armed with sabers. axes 
and knives killed 47 people in two 
villages south of Algiers, defying 
government claims to be crushing 
an insurgency. newspapers and 
witnesses reported Thursday. 

The victims included three 
babies whose bodies were mutilat
ed and a pregnant woman who was 
hacked open and her baby cut into 
pieces. witnesses said. 

The killings. which began late 
Tuesday. bring to about 420 the 
number of people killed in villages 
around the' capital in the past 
month. 

About 30 attackers descended on 
the mountain village of Omaria. 50 
miles south of the capital. killing 

42 people late Tuesday and early J 1 
Wednesday. according to witnesses . ' 
speaking on condition of anonymi- ', . 
ty. Witnesses identified the attack- , 
ers as Muslim insurgents. 

In the nearby village of Ouzera. 
attackers who set up a roadblock • 
stopped a bus and killed five of ~ , 
those aboard. the independent ; 
newspaper El Wutan reported. • • 

The slayings followed the mas
sacre of 93 villagers before dawn • 
Tuesday in the village of Haouch • 
Mokhfi Khemisti. about 12 miles 
south of Algiers. ': j 

That attack. described as three 
hours of carnage. was the worst 
since the start of the Muslim insur- • 
gency, triggered when the army • 
canceled January 1992 legislative 
elections the Islamic Salvation 
Front was poised to win. 
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321 S. Gilbert. Iowa City 
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(1/2 Block South 01 Burlington) 
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' My brother thinks it's unfa 
ere's no 'Take Boys to Work' da, 
'ght said. "It's important to hav 
e. your daughter come to WOI 

d perhaps be influenced by wh 
ur mother is." 
Both the UI Office of Affirmati' 
'on and the Department ofInte 
Medicine organized activities 

Dor ofthe day. 
'The exciting thing is each year 
Is bigger and bigger." Dial 
nnerty ofthe UI Office of Affirm 
e Action said. "The girls say 'hE 

can do anything.' It's been vel 
essful. " 

rassley to a] 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - U.S. Sel 
aries Grassley has scheduled 

uch-anticipated announcemel 
his political plans Saturday wil 
closest associates saying he 

tfor another Senate term. 
'He hasn't said anything to me 1 

'cate he's running for governOJ 
close associate, who spoke onl 
condition of anonymity, said. 

Grassley. who is up for re-ele, 
n to the Senate next year. hf 
arkEd intense interest by SUI 
ling he'd consider running f( 

vernor. In recent weeks, thf 
ulation has faded as Grassle 
done little to lay the groun( 

jeffrey A. Barnes, 24, Davenport, Wi 

rged with public intoxication in th 
block of Van Buren Street on April 2 

2a.m. 

Ryan L Humphrey, 22, 637 S. Johr 
St., Apt. 10, was charged with opera l 

while intoxicated and having an ope 
tainer at the corner of Madison Str~ 
Iowa Avenue on April 24 at 1:0 

)uon c. Rogers, 22, 221 N. Lucas St 
charged with keeping a disorderl 

at 221 N. Lucas St. on April 24 , 
7a.m. 

Richard B. Meier. 52, St. Peters, Mo 
charged with driving without insur 
and driving under suspension at th, 
r of Dubuque and Foster streets 01 

·123at4 :10p.m. 

ce S. Simmons, 26, West Branch 
charged with driving while suspend 

it the corner of Benton and Orcharc 
on April 23 at 5:02 p.m. 

my L. Smith, 36, 2401 E. Highwa' 
pt. 101 5, was charged with fifth 

· Ku 
Moy Yat 
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·Day unites mothers and daughters at work 
J B Penny Tapp When one VI g~oup su!fed t~e ment ~ed the dar "Kid's Day" and 

T~e Daily Iowan Net before lunchtIme, a httle girl gave It a theme: Look out world, 
got straight onto the Internet and here we come." ~, 

I The UI director of Affirmative 
.ction and her daughter leaned 
lI'er a computer keyboard Thurs

-Jay, intently looking for on-line 
~formation about ... Beanie 
~bies . 
I Susan Mask and her daughter 
\.Iuren Knight, 9, were joined by 

. Jther parent-child teams for the 
" VI's "Take Your Daughter to Work" 
~y activities. The day is a national 
'Port to bring young girls into the 
t'!k force. 

Fathers and sons also were 
but Knight emphasized the 

.lonn,nriAnce of the day for daugh-

brother thinks it's unfair 
no 'Take Boys to Work' day,' 
said. "It's important to have, 

your daughter come to work 
be influenced by what 

_ "rmlnLn'Mr is." 
the UI Office of Affirmative 

and the Department ofInter-
Medicine organized activities in 

of the day. 
exciting thing is each year it 

bigger and bigger," Diane 
ofthe VI Office of Affirma

said. "The girls say 'hey, 
!llllILlIlIl!!:.' It's been very 

looked up the Beanie Baby Web site. Michele Pugh, UI human 
Once her discovery was known, resources administrator, said they 
almost every child in the room was decided to have a day where both 
looking for the site. daughters and sons could come to 

"I've learned how to surf the see where their parent(s) work and 
Internet," Knight said. "And I've learn something about the functions 
learned about the Beanie Babies." of a hospital. 

The other group had a tour ofthe "It's the world they are in,· Pugh 
campus, ending up in President said. "And they are going to have to 
Mary Sue Coleman's office for a learn to interact together. It's 
peek at what life at the top is like. important they know that sons can 

Coleman explained to the group be nurses, daughters can be doc-
why she liked her job. tors." 

"Every day is different," Coleman She said it is important to get all 
said. "And I get to tell people what ages and both sexes interested in 
to do." science because the number of stu

Then she gave a description of her dents interested in this area is 
day and another hand went up: dwindling. By teaching children 
"How much do you get paid?" one more about medicine it also helps to 
teen-ager asked. Coleman answered give a positive image of hospitals, 
her - about $200,000 per year. which is particularly important if 

High-school freshman Rebekah any of them have to go in. 
Collier said the day had helped to There were four tour groups in 
broaden her career ideas. She said the hospital. They circulated 
she particularly liked the afternoon between the Telemedicine Resource 
"Career Role Models" session where Center, the UIHC Emergency Ser
six women discussed their profes- vices Area (Heliport), the CHAMPS 
sions, which ranged from a plumber (Cardiovascular Rehabilitation 
to a missionary physician. Center) and Dr. Gary Koretzky's 

"They reinforced the idea that Laboratory. 
even though we are women we can "I liked the helicopter best," said 
still be what we want," she said. 6-year-old Robbie Medd. "We saw 

The Internal Medicine Depart- where the patient is put." 

Penny TapplThe Daily Iowan 

UI Director of Affirmative Action 
Susan Mask and her daughter 
Lauren surf the Net for the 
Beanie Babies Web site. 

In CHAMPS, exercise physician 
Erik Samuelson let the children 
walk on a treadmill, showed them a 
model lump of fat, explaining how 
the body needs to stay strong with 
good muscle tone and encouraged 
them to stay away from fast foods. 

"It was absolutely wonderful," 
said Shelly Galbraith, research pro
gram administrator for the College 
of Medicine. "My son's six, but after 
leaving each place he said 'that was 
neat.' " 

assley to announce political plans at press conference 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - U.S. Sen. 
Grassley has scheduled a 

pated announcement 
political plans Saturday with 

closest associates saying he'll 
for another Senate term. 

hasn't said anything to me to 
he's running for governor," 
associate, who spoke only 

condition of anonymity, said. 
Grassley, who is up for re-elec

to the Senate next year, has 
intense interest by sug

he'd consider running for 
.vorn.,T In recent weeks, that 
IjIeculiltion has faded as Grassley 

done little to lay the ground-

work for such a run. 
That lack of activity has led 

many to conclude he will seek 
another term in the Senate. Close 
associates said that's likely to be 
the case. Grassley has scheduled a 
news conference Saturday at his 
farm near New Hartford to 
announce his plans. 

That decision is likely to shape 
the political landscape for next year. 

Grassley is probably the state's 
most popular politician, and most 
others are waiting for his 
announcement before settling on 
their plans. 

Former Rep. Jim Ross Lightfoot 
is moving toward seeking the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination, and 
that's seen as another sign Grass-

degree theft at Wal-Mart, 1001 West 
Highway 1, on April 23 at 7:57 p.m. 

A. Barnes, 24, Davenport, was _ Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 
public intoxication in the 

of Van Buren Street on April 24 COURTS 

Ryan L. Humphrey, 22, 637 S. John
St., Apt. 10, was charged with operat

i intoxicated and having an open 
i at the corner of Madison Street 
Iowa Avenue on April 24 at 1 :06 

C. Rogers, 22, 221 N. Lucas St., 
charged with keeping a disorderly 

at 221 N. Lucas St. on April 24 at 

District 

Fifth-degree theft - Tammy L. Smith, 
2401 East Highway 6 , Apt. 101 S, fined 
$155. 

Magistrate 

Driving while suspended - Royce S. 
Simmons, West Branch, preliminary hear
ing set for May 8 at 2 p.m.; Richard B. 
Meier, St. Peters, Mo., preliminary hear
ing set for May 8 at 2 p. m. 

Driving without insurance - Richard 
B. Meier, St. Peters, Mo., preliminary 
hearing set for May 8 at 2 p.m 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 

ley has decided against making the 
run. 

Lightfoot and Grassley are close 
political allies and share consul
tants and it isn't likely Lightfoot 
would be making moves unless he 
was convinced Grassley was out of 
the picture. 

Lightfoot has said he'll make an 
announcement after Grassley 
makes his. 

Des Moines businessperson 
David Oman has said he')) seek the 
GOP gubernatorial nomination n.o 
matter what others decide, and 
Secretary of State Paul Pate also is 
interested. 

House Majority Leader Brent 
Siegrist is interested as is House 
Speaker Ron Corbett. 

journal Exchanges will sponsor readings 
of translations by members of the Iowa 
Translation Worksh.op, the Iowa Writers' 
Workshop and the University of Arkansas 
Translation Workshop at the Northside 
Market Books, corner of Market and linn 
streets, at 8 p.m. 

Hispanic Society, Program in Com
parative Literature, Graduate College, 
the Department of Spanish and Por
tuguese and Center for International 
and Comparative Studies will sponsor a 
public lecture by Antonio Benitez Rojo in 
Room 304 .of the English-Philosophy 
Building at 1 :30 p.m. 

School of Art and Art History, Insti
tute for Cinema and Culture, and 
Department of Comparative Literature 
will sponsor · Photographing Literature: 
Julia Margaret Cameron's Excerpts from 
Tennyson" in the auditorium of the Beck
er Communications Studies Building at 8 
p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 

On the Democratic side, U.S. 
Sen . Tom Harkin has said he's 
interested in running for governor, 
but his wife has just taken a high
powered job in Washington and 
that's toned down speculation. 

Sen. Tom Vilsac of Mount Pleas
ant and former Supreme Court 
Justice Mark McCormick have also 
said they're interested in seeking 
the Democratic gubernatorial nom
ination. 

If Grassley does indeed decide to 
seek a fourth term in the Senate, 
Democrats will be hard pressed to 
find a serious contender. One 
exception, however, would be for
mer Rep. David Nagle, who has 
said he might be interested in mak
ing the race. 

bank of the Iowa River from 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m. 

Rape Victim Advocacy Program will 
sponsor "The Clothesline Project" in the 
Pedestrian Mall from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. and 
"The Art of Survival " atWomen 's 
Resource and Action Center from 7 - 9 
p.m. 

Study Abroad Center will sponsor an 
information session titled "Tips for Stu
dents Traveling Abroad" in the Interna
tional Center lounge from 9 a.m. - 1 :30 
p.m. 

Iowa Women's Foundation and the 
National Asian Women's Health Orga
nization will hold an "International Mar
ketplace" in the lower Level Conference 
Room of Iowa State Bank and Trust, 102 
S. Clinton St, from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
S. Simmons, 26, West Branch, 

with driving while suspend
the corner of Benton and Orchard 
on April 23 at 5:02 p.m. 

L. Smith, 36, 2401 E. Highway 
015, was charged with fifth-

Friends of the UI Libraries will spon
sor a book sale on the second floor of the 
Main library from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

UI Arts and Crafts Center will sponsor 
Department of Comparative Litera- the Riverbank Art Fair along the west 

ture, the Translation laboratory and the 

UI Arts and Crafts Center will sponsor 
the Riverbank Art Fair along the west 
bank of the Iowa River from 10 a. m. - 5 
p.m. 

- Compiled by Brend;tn Brown 

: KUNG Fu 
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Adult Classes 11:30 AM, 6 PM, 8 PM 
Children's Class Now Forming 5-6 PM 
Call for Free Introductory Lessons 

614 South UUl,}UUI~e Street· 339-1251 

University of Iowa Student Physical Therapy Organization 

chair Challenge Basketball Game 
Sunday, April 27, 1997, 1-4pm 
U of I Field House, North Gym 

Waterloo Covenant Chariots 
¥S. 

U of Iowa Hawkeye Athletes 
• Halftime Speaker. Obstacle Course 

• Raffles lor PrIzes 

Tickets: $2-students & kids 
$3-adults & non-students 

proceeds go to Handlcare and Independent Living 
H yoo"a a person with a disability Who requires iVllX:O!mlodiion in order 10 PItt_In Ihls 

tMJt, please COIUl Kim It ~sro 01 Roo.,.n If 34 1 -5833. 

Sponsored by II1e Swanl PhysicaJ Therapy Organization, SupporlBd by UISG 

• 

NUSA SPEAKER SERIES 
The Nontraditional Undergraduate Student Association presents: 

David Fitzgerald, Senior Career Advisor. 
Career Development Svcs. 

"CAREERS & INTERNSHIPS: OPTIONS 
AND CAMPUS RESOURCES" 

FRIDAY, APRIL 25, 1997 at 5:30·6:30 P.M., 
MILLER RM (259), IMU 

If you want to attend and have a disability requiring accommodation, 
please call 339-0976 or 354-6773. NUSA is funded by UISG. 

The University of Iowa 
Scottish HI.landers 
are looking for pipe 
and dance instructors for the 
1997-1998 year. Both positions 
are paid, Cover letter and 
resunle are due to the Office of 
Campus Programs (c/o Scottish 
Highlanders) -145 IMU, 
by 5:00 p.m. Friday, May 2nd. 
Interviews will be Monday, 
May 5th in the evening. 
Job descriptions available at 145 
IMU. Any questions? 
Call 335-3059, 
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Paranormal expert 
shares tales of unknown 

By Joseph Leavitt 
The Daily Iowan 

With a series of eerie photos and 
strange tales, paranormal expert 
Peter Jordan entertained a capaci
ty crowd with theories about ghosts 
and poltergeists, last night in the 
Main Lounge of the Union. 

Jordan spoke of his personal 
experiences investigating paranor
mal phenomena including sponta
neous combustion and hauntings, 
while he addressed an inquisitive 
audience of students and communi
ty residents . 

UI freshman Sarah Vinson said 
she was glad Jordan gave possible 
logical reasons for poltergeists . 

uI think it's neat that there are 
explanations for them," Vinson said. 

Poltergeistry seems to be concen
trated in areas of high geological 
activity, usually involving prepu
bescent children who are repressed 
emotionally or sexually, Jordan 
said . It is almost always associated 

F 

with the Catholic faith, especially 
in cases where religion is used as a 
weapon, he said. 

"This is a phenomena that does 
not seem to hurt anybody, but just 
scares the hell out of everybody," 
Jordan said. 

Hauntings are a more visual phe
nomenon, Jordan said. He said he 
believes that sometimes a tragedy 
can leave behind a residue that is 
real. This can account for pictures 
that show images which are semi
solid said Jordan. 

In many hauntings he has inves
tigated , appliances like tape 
recorders and flashlights have sud
denly stopped working at a certain 
place, then started again when he 
has stepped outside of the area. 

"Whatever this force is, it needs 
electric energy to perform," Jordan 
said. 

Jordan said the idea of sponta
neous combustion is possibly the 
eeriest phenomenon he has ever 
experienced. 

House 

in the comfort of a smoke free, alcohol free environment 

FRIDAY, APRil 25 • 8-10 PM 
Bill's Coffee Shop • 321 North Hall 

'Bar6 !l?JJman 
'1I.Jptum's wia is .sweet, 6t1ying 
tk tliffouIt t1IUJtiDns tliJJt sfie 

approackJ ... /iu writing flllJrtiftsts 
a wef[..tlt:rJdopd sense of tk 

afiSllrtf, ruwsual in serious 
Sponsored by: Social Work Srudenr Associarioo fof'{6asd music. ' 

and Bill's Coffee Shop -SittB Owl ~ 

Lookin' to get lucky? 
Avoiding diseases takes more than luck. It takes a little skillr ' 
Don't risk your life for a good time. Plan ahead. To learn how 
to protect yourself from AIDS and other sexually transmitted 
diseases call Planned Parenthood today. Il Planned Parenthood' 

I=' of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn • 354-8000 

20th ANNIVERSARY SALE! 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

20% OFF 
SALE ITEMS 

• Dree;e;ee; • Men' e; rope; 
• Pants • Men's Shorts 
• Skirte; • Jeans 

MANY ITEMS ALREADY 112 OFF! 

prefe ~tock 
Outl.t Clothing Company 

'1-1 S CI,nlon SI - DownlO\\11 -IOWd C II- ~.'on -S~I 10-') SUI' I~ 6 

Trek's off road bikes 
come standard with 
ultra-durable frames and 
the world's most reli
able componentry like 
Rock Shox and Shimano 
to handle whatever 
comes your way. Come 
in for a test ride. 

351-8337 

World~;
o/Bikes 
Since 1975 

7000shx 
Aluminum 

'-MIK!e In the USA-

723 S. Gilbert 
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TITLE IX 
ContinlU!d from Page 1A 
we are right now.· 

Grant says scholarships for both 
sports are expected to be phased in 
over a four-year period. After soccer 
scholarships are added, Iowa is 
expected to have a 45 percent 
fllmale athletic population. But 
Grant has made the goal of reach
ing 50-50 equity and says the UI is 
working hard at implementing that 
J?lan for the future. 

The major reason for the dispari
fy between men's and women's ath
letic populations is football. The 
NCAA allows a 

After the promotion of crew to 
varsity status the misconception 
that this would hurt the UI men's 
athl~tic department circulated 
across campus, UI Crew Coach 
Mandi Kowal said. 

"Having us here is not taking 
away from men,' the third-year 
coach said. "One of the first things I 
told the women on the team is not 
to feel guilty about crew being ele
vated to varsity. They have worked 
hard, they deserved it, and they 
had the right to compete on the var
sity level. Just because they are 

female shouldn't 
maximum of 85 
football scholar
ships - more 
than women's 
field hockey, bas
ketball, golf, gym
nastics, softball, 
swimming/diving 
and volleyball 
combined. Since 
no school offers a 
women's sport 

"I don't think women's 
athletics would have any sort 
of importance without Title 
IX. " 

be reason to hold 
them back." 

Even 
though the VI 
has satisfied one 
component of the 
three-prong gen

UI crew member Susan 
Hagenow 

der equity test, it 
still lags behind 
in other areas. 

During 

comparable in size to football, addi
tional women's varsity teams have 
been implemented to narrow the 
gap. 

Adding women's sports without 
cutting men's teams is a feat the UI 
has accomplished, but many other 
institutions have not. 

"We've made a public commit
ment on two or three different occa
sions that we will not eliminate 
men's teams in order to increase 
the participation quota," Grant 
said. "We prefer to add women's 
opportunity. We are pretty fortu
nate that our men's program has 
always been very stable and suc
cessful finandally. That has helped 
our women's program greatly." 

VETO 
ContinlU!d from Page 1A 
future," Gipple said. "We need to 
expand this service because much 
of our market receives it free from a 
state-subsidized system. This prob
tem effects a variety of providers." 

Sen. Bob Dvorsky, D-Coralville, 
said he has heard that phone com
panies may sue the Iowa Communi
cations Network (leN), the compa
ny that is scheduled to provide the 
UI with Internet access in the next 
month. 

There also have been threats that 
local phone companies will cut into 
the funding of the ICN, which 
receives $3.5 million a year from 
the state of Iowa, Dvorsky said. 
· Gipple said she hasn't heard of 
any phone companies taking this 
action. 

REACTION 
C?ontinlU!d from Page 1A 
concerns about the problems elimi
nating free Internet access for off
campus students would cause. 
Hundreds of phone calls and e
mails went through to his office 
from UI students speaking their 
minds. 

, Miller said all UI students who 
took action should be given a pat on 
the back and understand they had 
a hand in the helping the governor 
decide to keep free access. 

"Knowing the governor's history 
and his love of the Iowa Communi
cation Network (lCN), I didn't 
think he would've signed the bill," 
Miller said. "I think we have some
thing here to be proud of for the 
state onowa and the quality of edu
cation." 

the 1995-96 aca
demic year, the UI spent 64 percent 
of its total recruiting expenses on 
male athletes, and only 36 percent 
on females. The difference is espe
cially noticeable for the rowing 
team, Kowal said. 

"We only have two full scholar
ships right now that we can work 
with," Kowal said. "I wish we could 
have more at this point. It's been 
hard to bring anyone in when we 
don't know what is out there. We 
have very minimal recruiting 
expenses, and we are unsure of 
what our increments are going to be 
for recruiting athletes in the 
future." 
. "I feel my hands are tied right 
now,' Kowal said. "We don't have 
the resources to bring in impact 

Dvorsky said an override of 
Branstad's veto is very unlikely and 
noted there has never been an over
ride as long as Branstad has been 
governor. 

However, Dvorsky said the issue 
of free dial-up access from off-cam
pus modems will not rest with 
Branstad's veto. 

"We're going to see a lot of pulls 
and tugs between Internet 
providers and local phone compa
nies," Dvorsky said. "It's going to be 
interesting." 

Rep. Bob Brunkhorst, R-Waverly, 
a supporter of the bill, said he was 
upset Branstad vetoed the bill 
because the state of Iowa could be 
giving the money to Internet 
resources, Web master support and 
Web pages. Instead, the money is 

With all of the ea11s Bowing into 
the governor's office, Branstad 
must have gotten sick of all the 
calls, UISG Vice President Meghan 
Henry said. On the other hand, he 
was constantly reminded of the 
number of students who placed 
great importance on free dial-up 
access to the Inq,rnet, she said. 

"I know that after a while the 
governor's office got annoyed with 
all the phone calls," Henry said. 
"We had lots of people calling, we 
even had non-students calling his 
office. It was a good effort on part of 
the students." 

UI students were concerned with 
overcrowding of Instructional Tech
nology Centers, (lTCs) the $20-$30 
they would have to pay every 
month and the inconvenience it 
would cause if the bill were to pass. 

· BLACK GENESIS 
ContinlU!d from Page 1A 

hwa said stepping is completely dif
ferent from the dancing he's done 
for the concert. 

"I've gained a respect for dancers 
that I never had before," Walehwa 
said. 
• Madison-Cannon said the group 

RAPE 
ContinlU!d from Page 1A 

"People realize that even the 
Ivory 'lbwer is in the middle of the 
world and they have to conduct 
themselves accordingly," said Kai 
Swanson, a spokesperson at Augus
tana College in Rock Island, Ill ., a 
small liberal arts college of 2,000. 

, "We're not in a etate of panic 
here," Keessen said. "It's just that 
wisdom would indicate we need to 
be more concerned." 

Investigators in Wisconsin and 
Lincoln began to link the cases 

· because of the manner and the 
words spoken by the auailant, 
police said in court documents filed 
In Lancaster County District Court. 

Since then, DNA evidence hal 
provided a solid link between a 
Nebruka and Iowa allault, Lin
coln Police Chief Thm Cuady said. 
Further DNA testa are being done. 

The FBI ia helping to coordinate 
the four-sta'e investigation and 

brings diversity to the ur campus, 
which is often overlooked. 

"We're representing black culture 
in a number of different shapes, 
sizes, colors and facets," she said. 

Along with performing on the UI 
campus, Black Genesis has traveled 
to schools across Iowa and in Chica-

experts at the FBI's National Acad
emy in Quantico, Va., are preparing 
a profile of the suspect. 

Hess' attacker talked through the 
whole ordeal. "He threatened me 
and he asked a lot of questions 
about my sexual past," Ihe said, 
declining to give specifics of the 
attack. 

She decided to speak publicly 
because she believes people need to 
know rape victiml as people and 
she wants to strip away the stigma 
she believes II attached to an 
anonymous victim. 

"Rape needs to have a face and it 
needs to have a name," Hess said. 
"People need to know it happenl to 
people we know.· 

The first attack occurred at 
Union College in Lincoln on Feb. 6, 
when a man wearing a ski muk 
sexually alllauited a woman who 
wu playing the piano in the bue
ment of an administrative building 
during the evenllii' houri. 

-,-- - ,..----- ,. 

Title IX 
A college or univerSity is in 
compliance with TItle IX if it passes 
one of three te.ts: 
• It must have a male/female ratio in 
its athletic department that is similar to 
its male1femlale ratio in the 
undergraduate population 
• It must show that it has a history and 
a continuing practice of program 
expansion 
• The third area covers benefits, 
opportunities and treatment of 
student-athletes (ex. recruiting 
expenses) 

Source: Womens Athletic DI/CR 
Department 
rowers. We need scholarship and 

recruiting money. Male athletes t~1~~~~~==1~~;~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~=1~~~~~~~ 
have been given a full plate and 

( 

The 1 

TV Today 
Golf 
Las Vegas Senior Classic, First Ro 
p.m., ESPN. 

have eaten it. VVomen have only t~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~=~~~~~~~~1 been given half a plate." 
Greater Greensboro Chrysler CI 
Second Round, 3 p.m., USA. 

But it is not the coaches or ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, administrators for whom Title IX ~ 
Major League Baseball 
Pittsburgh Pirates at Chicago Cu 
p.m., WGN. was created to protect - it is the 

female athletes. Chicago White Sox at New York 
Yankees, 6:30 p.m., WGN. 

NBA VVithout Title IX, UI crew mem
ber Susan Hagenow would not have 
had the opportunity to compete ath- 1-:-:;;-ji-;;;lI"=r.-"-'--'-'-::-::-'::-'-:-::-:::-T.-7:-~-:---:-':-:-'-:"":-:+=:=.!:"::"':::::";:':::::"::=-.-..I:':"==--F=!-C:::...}j Detroit Pistons at Atlanta Hawk 

Conference Quarterfinal, Game 
p.m., TBS. letically. 

"I don't think women's athletics 
would have any sort of importance 
without Title IX," Hagenow said. "I 
was always involved in athletics 
since I was a little kid. When I 
joined crew here at Iowa it not only 
allowed me to get back into shape, 
but gave me great experiences and 
allowed me to bond with my team
mates . It's just been a general 
mind-expanding experience that is 
making me a well-rounded person." 

going to off-campus modems, he 
said. 

Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, said she thought Branstad did 
a good job of catching the concerns 
of students, faculty and administra
tion throughout the state. 

"The governor didn't say a whole 
lot about the bill," Doderer said. 
"The veto was not a big surprise." 

Doderer said she's positive state 
legislators will not propose any new 
bill pertaining to the ICN during 
this session. 

"We don't have a prayer of getting 
it done, because we don't know 
where we want to go with the 
issue," Doderer said. "We1l uphold 
the governor's veto.· 

First-year law student Chris Haas 
said Branstad made the right deci
sion in vetoing the bill. 

"I know there must have been a 
lot of pressure from the university 
to have the bill vetoed," Haas said. 
"This is certainly a plus ." 

UI junior Steve Moore said he. 
was happy to find out that 
Branstad was in the students' cor
ner on the issue, especially since 
Moore and his four roommates live 
off-campus and depend on free-dial 
up access. 

"I didn't think it would be fair if 
the governor would've signed the 
bill," Moore said. "We pay for com
puter fees, and I don't think we 
should be penalized because we live 
off-campus." 

go to perform and recruit students, 
by displaying their talents and 
diversity. 

Tickets for the show in North Hall 
are expected to be available at the 
door for $5, $4 for UI students. 

Four days later, a I9-year-old 
woman at Carthage College in 
Kenosha, VVis ., was raped as she 
was playing the piano and singing 
in a music practice room. 

On Feb. 16, a 24-year-old woman 
was raped while working alone in a 
computer lab at St. Ambrose Uni
versity, a small religioull college in 
Davenport. 

Just four hours before the Daven
port rape, a man attempted to sexu
ally u88ult a student at Augustana 
College in nearby Rock Island, Ill., 
just acrose the Missi8sippi River. 

On March 5, Heg was assaulted 
in the computer laboratory at the 
University of Nebraska at Omaha. 

On Feb. 9, KenOlha police believe 
there was an attempted assault at 
Knox Colleee in Galesburg, Ill ., at 
7:20 p.m. in an art studio. Another 
Itudent walked in and scared off 
the auailant. 

DILBERT ® 
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Washington Bullets at Chicago B 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 
p.m., TNT. 

Phoenix Suns at Seattle Sonics, 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 
p.m., TBs. 
Portland Trailblazers at los Ang 
Lakers, Conference Quarterfi nal, 
1, 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

NHL 
New York Rangers at Florida Pan 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 
p.m., ESPN. 

Lo 
Baseball 
Iowa at Purdue, today at 1 p. m., 
Saturday at 2 p.m., Sunday at 1 
West Lafayette, I nd. 

Men's and Women's Tr 
Iowa at Drake Relays, today and 
Saturday at 8 a.m., Jim Duncan 
Des Moines. 

Softball 
Michigan Slate at Iowa, Saturda 
Sunday at 1 p.m., Hawkeye So 
Complex, Coralville. 

Rowing 
Iowa at Midwest Championshi 
Saturday, Lake Wingra, Madiso 

Men's Golf 
Iowa at Michigan State, Saturda 
Akers West Golf Course, East La 
Mich. 

GOLF 
Woods accepts Zoeller a 

NEW YORK (AP) - TIger 
,._~ ___ ~ __________________________ .. said Thursday he was stunned Ii 

Zoeller's raCially insensitive re 
but believes no offense was in 
and accepts Zoeller's apology. 
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ACROSS 
1 Ezio Plnza, e.g. 
• Leak 

1D Menllon 
publicly 

14 Mylhologlcal 
figure 

lilt's found on the 
end 01 a string 

II Hogarth 
depiction 

nTexasA&M 
stud.nt 

11 Untimely 
arrival 

20 National 
anthem? 

U 907 kilograms 
USlp .7 Houston, for 

one 

• "To-" (with 
«·Across, lune 
to which U.S. 
anthem was 
set) 

~1 Belli's bailiwick 
34 Gold Cup Oay 

site 
• "Holy cowl
a7 Cross to bear 
21 Not by a long 

ahol 
40 Lay by 
41 Straight prellx 
uYemeni', 

nelghbor 
42 Took the van 
« See 28·AcroSl 
41 Pourboire 
41 Direct 
.. Obsolescent 

occupation 

a~ National 
anthem? 

.. Whoopltup 

.1 Nick 01 -Cape 
Fea," 

II Impersonator 
U Hold OIIerseas 
14 GrenOble's river 
uShadows 
.. More than 

cheerfulness .7 Relinquished 

DOWN 

1 Whilom airline 
Inill. 

I About 1 % ofthe 
Itmosphere 

Uransltion 
4 louis and PaUl, 

e.g. 
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7 Form.r Irl.h 
Prim. Minister 
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1 Alaskln wildlife 
refuge site 
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11 Beat It 
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win. 
.. Ran III cour .. 
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lor stilling It 
Jericho 

• Twtlve 
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Bowl chimps II Rlgorou. till 
41 Ancient Syria .. Cleaving tool 
47 P.tctful .7 Actual 
41 Hirsute performance 
.. Dletlnctlve .. Touched 

manner .. Mall abbr. 

;+.::-F-f::.l i. Maulstrlngl 
':+.:+.TF.t:ii 1J Neighbor of Pol. 

g:~f.:M;;'+::.+:M 11 U.S. Pre • . , 
mllltllily 

• MOIling jerkily 
11 Bulgarian king, 
1918~ 

lI.Alto 
uPle.tld 

trimming 

1\ In bundl.. .. Tapatl", unit 
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by touch-ton. phone: 1-100-420-
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Voted ItBest Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Teaml 

"At first, I was shocked to 
Fuzzy Zoeller made these unf 
remarks," Woods said in a sta 
released by the Los Angeles 0 

IMG, his management agency, 
attempt at humor was out-of
and I was disappointed by it. 

"But having played golf wi 
I know he is a jokester; and I I 

concluded that no personal a 
toward me was intended." 

Zoeller, 45, was fired by h~ 
sor, Kmart, and withdrew fron 
Greater Greensboro Chrysler 
Wednesday. He also said he ~ 
to talk to Woods about the re 
before competing again. 

"I accept Fuzzy's apology 
hope everyone can now put 
behind us,' Woods said . 
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The Daily Iowan Sports Quiz 
Who was the first Chicago Cub pitcher to 
win 20 or more games in each of his first 
six full major league seasons? Answer, 
Page 2B. 

by Scott 
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TV Today 
Golf 
Las Vegas Senior Classic, First Round, 2 
p.m., ESPN. 
Greater Greensboro Chrysler Classic, 
Second Round, 3 p.m., USA. 

Major League Baseball 
Pittsburgh Pirates at Chicago Cubs, 3 
p.m., WGN. 
Chicago White Sox at New York 
Yankees, 6:30 p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
Detroit Pistons at Atlanta Hawks, 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 1, 6 
p.m., TBS. 
Washington Bullets at Chicago Bulls, 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 1, 7 
p.m., TNT. 
Phoenix Suns at Seattle Sonies, 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 1,8:30 
p.m., TBS. 
Portland Trailblazers at Los Angeles 
Lakers, Conference Quarterfinal, Game 
1,9:30 p.m., TNT. 

NHL 
New York Rangers at Florida Panthers, 
Conference Quarterfinal, Game 5, 6:30 
p.m., ESPN. 

Loc 
Baseball 
Iowa at Purdue, today at 1 p.m., 
Saturday at 2 p.m., Sunday at 1 p.m., 
West lafayette, Ind. 

Men's and Women's Track 
Iowa at Drake Relays, today and 
Saturday at 8 a.m., Jim Duncan Track, 
Des Moines. 

Softball 
Michigan State at Iowa, Saturday and 
Sunday at 1 p.m., Hawkeye Softball 
Complex, Coralville. 

Rowing 
Iowa at Midwest Championships, 
Saturday. Lake Wingra, Madison, Wis. 

Men's Golf 
Iowa at Michigan State, Saturday, Forest 
Akers West Golf Course, East Lansing, 
Mich. 

Bri Is 
GOLF 
Woods accepts Zoeller apology 

NEW YORK (AP) - nger Woods 
said Thursday he was stunned by Fuzzy 

~--------... Zoeller's racially insensitive remarks, 

No. 0701 

0' II Among: Fr. 
Super .. Burg"r 

.. Algorou, t. 
M Clelvlng tool 
17 Ac\uII 

performance 
MTouched 
MMaillbbr. 
• TIP,'.r', unl 

10 In, thr" clue. 
phon.: 1· ... 20-

(7St ttch mlnutt). 

• 337-2681 
of the 

Basketball Teaml 

but believes no offense was intended 
and accepts Zoeller's apology. 

"At first, I was shocked to hear that 
Fuzzy Zoeller made these unfortunate 
remarks," Woods said in a statement 
released by the Los Angeles office of 
IMG, his management agency. "His 
attempt at humor was out· of-bounds, 
and I was disappointed by it. 

"But having played golf with Fuzzy, 
I know he is a jokester; and I have 
concluded that no personal animosity 
toward me was intended." 

Zoeller, 45, was fired by his spon· 
sor, Kmart, and withdrew from the 
Greater Greensboro Chrysler Classic 
Wednesday. He also said he wanted 
to talk to Woods about the remarks 
before competing again. 

"I accept Fuzzy's apology and 
hope everyone can now put this 
behind us,' Woods said. 
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Iowa men and women at the Drake Relays, Page 38 

Ross Verba (right) heads to Green Bay, Page 48 
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Johnson edgy before first 200 of year 
Olympic star makes race 
debut at Drake Relays 
Saturday; on track to 
break meet record 

By Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Michael 
Johnson nervous? Track's reigning 
superstar jittery over running a little 
01' 200-meter race in Des Moines? 

Well, not exactly nervous. But John
son does admit to feeling a little on 
edge as he prepares for his first 200 of 
the year, which he'll run Saturday at 
the 88th Drake Relays. 

"At the beginning of the season, 
when I haven't run since September, 
it's kind of difficult when you go in 
there because you don't have that kind 

Heat scorch 
Magic in first 
round victory 

MIAMI (AP) - The Miami Heat 
raced to a 25-point first-quarter lead 
Thursday night and went on to a 99-64 
win over the Orlando Magic, who tied 
an NBA record for fewest points in a 
playoff game. 

Miami earned its most lopsided victo
ry of the season in the first playoff game 
between Florida's two NBA teams. 

With a 35·10 advantage, the Heat 
held the second-largest lead after one 
quarter in league playoff history. Mil
waukee led Philadelphia 40·14 in 1970. 

The Magic have never won a playoff 
series after losing the first game. 
Game 2 will be Sunday in Miami. 

Voshon Lenard outscored Orlando 
11-10 in the first period and finished 
with 24 points, including six 3·point· 
ers. The Magic made just 26 of 85 
shots, a season·low 30.6 percent. 

Miami's Alonzo Mourning had 12 
points , 11 rebounds and six blocked 
shots. Tim Hardaway added 13 points 
and 11 assists. 

Four players took turns guarding 
Orlando's Penny Hardaway, who was 
6-for-16 and scored 13 points. Team
mate Derek_Strong had 15 points. 

Knicks 109, Hornets 99 
NEW YORK (AP) - John Starks, 

who was presented with his Sixth Man 
Award trophy prior to the game, put 
the New York Knicks ahead for good 
with one of their five 3'pointers in the 
fourth quarter. 

Allan Houston, the player Starks 
lost his starting job to at the start of 
this season, added three 3·pointers 
and scored 13 of his 25 points in the 
final quarter as the Knicks pulled 
away after blowing a 13·point halftime 
lead. 

Game 2 in the best·of·5 series is Sat
urday afternoon. 

Starks and Houston led five Knicks 
in double figures on a night when 
Patrick Ewing scored only 15 points. 
Larry Johnson had 20 points, includ· 
ing 17 in the first half, Starks had 19 
and Chris Childs 14. 

See PlAYOFFS, Page 26 

of consistency established," said John· 
son, the only man to win the 200 and 
400 in the same Olympics. 

"There's always a little bit of appre
hension . You don't take as many 
chances because at this point, you're 
not as confident." 

StiJI, Johnson 

champion at Drake. 
Johnson, though, is making no pre

dictions on what he'll run at a meet in 
which he first competed as a freshman 
at Baylor in 1987. The race comes after 
he ran a 43.75-second 400 last Satur
day - the second-fastest 400 ever on 

seems a good bet to ""'h 'I I' lb' f break the Drake I, ere s a ways a Itt e It 0 

U .S. soil and the 
fastest of all time 
before June. 

Relays reco~d of apprehension. You don't take as 
20.28 sec~nds m the many chances because at this 
200. Thats almost a., fid " 

"I don't go in 
expecting to run 
any particular 
time. I just go in 
knowing I'm in 
good shape, so I 
expect to run a 
good race," John

full second off the pOint, you re not as con lent. 
world record of 
19.32 he set in • 
Atlanta last sum- Michael Johnson 
mer. In all of 1996, 
Johnson's slowest 200 final was 20.27. 

Plus, he'll have Texas·EI Paso's out
standing sprinter, Obadele Thompson, 
to push him. Thompson, competing for 
Barbados, finished fourth in the 200 in 
Atlanta and is the defending 200 

son said. "But you never know what's 
going to happen. 

"My last 200 meters was last August, 
so it's been a while. The 200 is little 
more technical. In the 400, uyou make 
a mistake, you can mak.e that up. But 

Bill Kostroun/Associated Press 

New York Knicks forward Larry Johnson (2) plays to the crowd after he 
scored a goal against his old team, the Charlotte Hornets, in the second 
quarter of the NBA Eastern Conference playoffs Thurday in New York. The 
Knicks defeated the Hornets 109-99. 

the 200, once a mistake is made, it's 
pretty difficult to make it up ." 

Johnson headlines a meet that opens 
Friday and will feature 7,800 athletes 
from 53 nations. That figure includes 
16 athletes who represented eight 
countries at the 1996 Olympics. 

Among the U.S. Olympians in the 
field are pole vaulters Joe Dial and Jeff 
Hartwig. Dial, a four-time NCAA cham
pion at Oklahoma State, is the former 
world indoor record holder. Hartwig has 
won at Drake the last two years. Michael Johnson 

is schedualed to 
run in the 200 
Saturday It the 
Drake Relays in 
Des Moines. 

Kevin Little, this year's world indoor 
200 champion and a former Drake Uni
versity runner, will run the 400. North
ern Iowa's Joey Woody is favored to 
win his third title in the 400 hurdles, 
Baylor will try for its sixth straight vic
tory in the 1,600 relay and Arizona 
seeks a third consecutive title in the 
distance medley. 

The current meet 
record is 20.28 
seconds, 
Johnson's slowest 
200 time in 1996 
was 20.27. Arizona is anchored by Bob Keino, 

See JOHNSON AT DRAKE, Page 26 

New York 109 
Charlotte 99 
New York leads 
series 1-0 
Miami 99 
Orlando 64 
Miami leads series 
1-0 
Houston 112 
Minnesota 95 
Houston leads 
series 1-0 
L.A. Clippers at 
Utah (n) 

Friday's 
ames ----

Detroit at Atlanta, 
6 p.m. 

Washington at 
Chicago, 7 p.m. 

Phoenix at Seattle, 
8:30 p.m. 
Portland at l.A. 
.Lakers, 9:30 p.m. 

"In the middle 
of the second 
quarter, they 
were ready to 
give up. You see 
the shoulders 
drop, the heads 
shaking, 
confusion on 
their faces, and 
they're looking 
at the bench 
like, We don't 
have a solution'" 

Miami 
forward P.J. 
Brown on the 
Magic 

Spartans 
try to get 
fi rst wi n off 
Hawkeyes 

By Beckv Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

The Michigan State softball squad 
will travel to Coralville this weekend 
to try to do something no other team in 
the Big Ten has been capable of -
defeating the Hawkeyes. 

No. 5 Iowa (38-5), hosts the No.9 
Spartans (43·13), in a trio of games 
this weekend at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex in 
Coralville. The bat· 
tie between the 
first and second 
place conference 
teams will be 
played in a double· 
header tomorrow 
and a single game 
on Sunday. First 
pitch will be 
thrown at 1 p.m. 
both days. 

After starting 
the season 12·0, 
Michigan State 
has lost four of its 
last five conference 

No.5 Iowa 
vs. No.9 
Michigan 

State 

When: First 
game, Saturday 
at1 p.m. 
Where: 
Hawkeye 
Softball 
Complex in 
Coralville. 

games. The Spartans were swept by 
defending champion Michigan Tues· 
day, 1·0,4·1. 

The Hawkeyes, 14-0 in conference 
play, are coming off two victories over 
Minnesota on Wednesday, 4.'1., 1·0. 

Despite the Spartans recent slump, 
Iowa coach Gayle said the team is still 
dangerous . 

"This weekend will be a big chal
lenge as we face a very fine opponent 
in Michigan State," Blevins said. "The 
Spartans have played well throughout 
the year and are in the hunt for the 
Big Ten title." 

Although the series could have a major 
impact on the conference race, junior 
pitcher Debbie Bilbao said the team is 
not self-imposing added pressure. 

See SOFTBAlL, Page 26 

Women swept by Purdue Women's 
results Men finish 10th at Big Tens 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Dairy Iowan 

Ending a season is always difficult 
for a team to swallow, but Thursday's 
loss to Purdue in the first round of the 
women's Big Ten tennis tournament 
produced more of a choking effect for 
coach Jenny Mainz. 

"That was definitely a rough ending 
and not a fun way to close the season," 
Mainz said. "We had to play ourself 
first and then Purdue. It was a very 
disappointing los8. You only want to 
play one opponent at a time, never two. 
That makes it rough." 

Under Big Ten tournament rules, 
the matches end after the first team 
earns four points. Purdue won the dou· 
bles point and swept the No. 1-3 sin
gles matches to advance to round two. 

"J was 120 percent sure we could 
beat Purdue," Mainz said. "We thought 
that of all teams we could beat in the 
first round we had the best shot 
against Purdue. 

"We didn't play very well today. We 

were plagued by unforced errors. Early -
in the season you might make those Lost, first. 
mistakes, but there's no room for errors round to 
like that in April. There's no room to Purdue ~ n 

,~. 

consistently make mistakes like that." Ended season 
Mainz partially blames the loss on a 

late-season slump in which the at 7-14. 
Hawkeyes lost four straight Big Ten 
matches heading into the tournament. 

"We were flat at the end of the Bea- Men's 
results son and in a slump for' three weeks," .. 

Mainz said. "rd have to say we peaked 
Lost, first. 
round to 
WISCOnSin, 4-
1. 

at the Penn State victory. After Penn 
State, instead cf using momentum we 
had a lapse. We also never really 
rebounded emotionally from losing to 
Michigan State. That was one of thoBe 
losses you just can't have." 

The loss ended Iowa's season at 7·14 
overall. Despite the lopsided number of 
defeats, Mainz is not calling the season 
a disappointment. 

"We did move the program forward.," 
Mainz said. "We made the necessary 
steps to take- the program to a higher 
level. Wins and 10Bles aren't always 
indicative of the success of a Beason." 

Won, consoIa· 
tion bracket, 
aplnstOhlo 
State, 4-1. 
Fini~ln 
10th place. 
Ended seIIOII 
.8-14. 

By Wayne Drehs 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's tennis team's Big 
Ten season ended much like it started 
- with a win over Ohio State Thurs
day. 

The 11th-seeded Hawkeyes beat the 
10th·seeded Buckeyes in the Big Ten 
Championships 4·1, one hour after 
falling to No. 9 Wisccnsin by the same 
score. The gave Iowa a 10th-place fin
ish in the tournament. 

The Hawkeyes beat Ohio State, 4·3, 
in Columbus on Feb. 23 for their only 
Big Ten win prior to Thu1'llday. 

The Hawkeyes used wins from Tom 
Derouin (6-4, 6-5) at No.1, Ulf Jentler 
(6-3,6-2) at No.2, and J.R. Chielley (7-
6, 6-3) at No.. 6 singles to seal the win. 
Iowa also swept the doubles matches, 
8'-4,8-5. 

"Obviously, you are not excited to be 
playing for lOth, but I told the team I 
thought we played real well,· coach 
Steve Houghton said. ·We played 
about as well as we could." 

The Hawkeyes also dominated dou
bles play against the Badgers, winning 
8·3, 8·4, but failed to win a singles 
match. Derouin had defeated Wiscon· 
sin's Mike Goldstein earlier in the Bea
son, but lost in three sets Thursday, 3· 
6,6-3,6-4. 

The loss probably eliminates any 
chance for Derouin to qualify for the 
NCAA Championships at the Beason's 
conclusion. 

"His chances were pretty slim with
out that loss, but he was in a situatioll 
where he couldn't afford to lose any 
more," Houghton said. 

Prior to the tournament, Derouin 
was named to the all-Big Ten team, 
and was named the conference's 
Sportsman of the Year. The senior 
finished the season with a 12·6 over· 
all record, and 7·4 conference 
record . 

The split finishes Iowa's season with 
a 8·14 overall record, including a 2·10 
mark in the Big Ten. Last Beason, the 
Hawkeyes failed to get a conference 
win. 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
F.rguocn JtnI<Ino. 11167-1un 

PhIIadeI!IhI' I . Pi1Isburgh 3 
TIIIIdIy, April 22 

New.le,,",! 8. MonIrMl4. Now JerMy _ 
.. rtes 3-0 

Sports 

NBA PlAYOFF GLANCE 
FMSi MOONb 
(110"""") 
-.y, ",,"I a4 

_ YOfI< '00. Ch._ UU. _Yol1c_ 
...... 1-0 

MI""'UU.O_64. ___ '~ 

Houston 112, Minnesota 05, HOUlton Mdt 
...... 1-0 

L. .... CIippo" ., ~ Cn) 
Frldoy. April 25 

De1rolt., AllIn ... 7 p.m. 
W_OI"" II Chicago. 8 p.m. 
_", II S .. mo. 8:30 p.m. 
Pontand II LA. LIkINS, '0:30 p.m. 

New Yoot. 4. Florida 3, OT 
Chlc:ogo 6, CdorIdo 3 
SI. Looil 4. Delroil 0.""" tiod 2·2 
0 .... 4. E<*nonlon 3, .. rtes IIod 2·2 
_Ix 2. Anaheim O ... riel lied 2·2 

W_y, ApriIU 
Plusburgh 4. Phll.delphl. I. Phll.delphl. 

leads_3·1 
New YOfI< 3, Florida 2. New YOfI< _ ...... 

3·1 
onawo '. Buflolo O. OT ....... 1Iod 2·2 

TlIurodoy, April 24 U. _ NoIlndudoc1 

New Je""'!., Montreol (n) 
CdorIdo 7. Chicego O. CoIorodo _...,.. 

3·2 
_.I_(n) 

,ridly. April II 

AMERICAN LEAGUe 
1111 Divillon W L 
BaI1Imoro 12 5 
BoIlon 11 Q 
Toronto 9 9 
_Yol1c '0 'I 
Detroit 9 13 
Centr .. Div, W L 
Mlnnuotl "10 
Clevalond '0 '0 
MII_ 8 9 
Kan_Chy 8 10 
ChDgo 6 14 
W",OMllon W L 
S .. mo '3 8 
T_ 10 8 
OokIaoo II 10 
AnIheIm 9 10 

Pet GI 
JWI -
.5SO 2 
.500 3 
."'16 3', 
.409 5 
Pet aB 
.524-
.500 ~ 
.• 7' I 
.... 11, 
.300 4, 
Pet al 
.6'9 -
.558 I I, 
.524 2 
.474 3 

Ll0 IIr Homo 
,-3" L·l 1-2 
,·1·3 W·I 5·4 
5·5 L·l 4-5 
5·5 W·3 3-4 
3-1 L·2 5·6 
LIO ... Homo 
5·5 L·2 8-2 
5·5 W·2 4-5 
,-4-6 L·5 1·3 
, .50S W· l 3-5 
3-1 W· I 3-8 
Ll0 II1r Homo 
,-1-3 L·I H 
, ·1·3 W·2 70S 
4-6 W·2 7-4 
,-6-4 W· I 5-6 

Aw01 InIr 
5-4 I).() 
8-5 I).() 
6·4 I).() 
H I).() 
4-1 I).() 

Aw01 InIr 
5·8 I).() 
6-6 O.o 
3-6 I).() 
5·5 I).() 
3-6 I).() 
Aw01 Intr 
6-1 I).() 
3-3 I).() 
4-6 0.() 
,j.4 I).() 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
I.t Divloian W L 
Aianla 14 5 
FlorIda 10 9 
_' .. aI 9 8 _Yorl< 8 12 
Phladolphla 6 13 
Centro! Diy. W L 
HOUIlon 13 7 
Plttaburgh 10 9 
Sl Louie 7 12 
Cinclnn'" 8 14 
ChIcago 2 17 
W ... OMoian W L 
San Frtncllco I. 4 
CoIorodo 13 5 
Loo AngoIeI II 1 
Sen DIego 8 8 

Pel GB Ll0 Sir Homo 
.131 - 8-2 W·I 8·1 
.521 4 2-3 L-5 7·2 
.500 41

• z-8-4 W" 5·3 
.400 6'. 5·5 W·2 5-8 
.318 B 3-1 L-l 2·5 
Pel GB Ll0 lit Homo 
,85() - ,-1·3 W-4 6·2 
.521 2\ 6-4 W·2 5-5 
.368 5', , ·5·5 L· l 3·2 
.300 1 , ·2·8 L" 4·2 
.106 10', 2-8 L·3 1).7 
Pc:I al Ll0 II1r Homo 
.718 - , ·9·' W·I 8-4 
.722 I , ·7·3 W·3 7-3 
.811 3 ,-6-4 W· I 8-6 
.500 5 4-6 L·2 6-8 

Awor In1r 
6-3 I).() 
3-1 I).() 
4-6 I).() 
3-6 I).() 
4-6 I).() 

Aw01 InIr 
1-5 I).() 
5.. I).() 
4-10 I).() 
2·12 I).() 
2·10 I).() 

Aw01 In1r 
5~ I).() 
B·2 I).() 
3·1 I).() 
3-, I).() 

8aIu<dey. April 21 
Minnesota It Houston, • p.m. 
Ch._"_YOI1c. 3:30p.m. 
LA. Qippefs II t..hIh, 8:30 p.m. 

1kIndoy, April a7 
Or1lndo II 1Alwn1. 12:30 p.m. 
POt\IItId II LA LlI ... ". 3 p.m. 
WaahIngI"" ., ChDgo. 5:30 p.m. 
DeIlOil., Alton ... 8 p.m. 
_., SOl""'. 10:30 p.m. 

NBA PlAYOFf BOXES 

onawo 11 Uolo. 7:30 p.rn. 
N"" Yoot. II Florida. 7:30 p.m. 
51. LooII.I DetroIl 7:30 p.m. 
Edmon"'" II Doll • • e p.m. 

.. unity, April H 
Monltellll New Jersey. 7:30 p.m ... _ • . 

~II~. 7:30 p ..... I1_ -Cotoroclo II ChDgo. 8:30 p.m. 
8<rncIoy. April IT 

FIorIdIII_ YorI<. 2 p.m .• II-.ory 
0_ .1 Edmonton, 2 p.m. 
Oetroil II SL LouIo. 2 p.m. 
Anaheim a' PhoenbI, 3 p.m. 
Bullolo II 011-. 1:30 p.m. 

W_..,.._ 
CIevI1and II . BooIOn 7 
N.V. Yank ... 10. MilwaJkII5 
Tllu2. DeIlOl1 I 
ChDgo WIllIe So>< II . BofIImoro 9. 10 innings 
0aIdand6. _ I 
AnI_ 5. Toronlo I. '0 IMIngo 
Kan ... Chy '2. 50_ 10 

Thuraday'. Game. 
Texa •• , Oettoit2 
OokIand '2.101_ II . II Innlngo 
Cleveland 6. IAiI_eo 3 
_ 2. BIftIn1or1I ' . 12 "nIngs 
Only game._1ed 

'ridly'._ 

W._d01·. a_ 
N.Y. MIt. 10. Clnclnnal2 
CdorIdo 7. Florid. 3 
San FrancIIco I . Allant. 3 
Pitllburgh 3. PIII_il2 Mont"' •. ChDgo CIJtlt 3 
LOI Angelo. 2. Sl Louis I 
Houston 11, Sin Otego 7 

ThUf'IdI.,.1 Game 
Pitllburgh I. Chicego Cubs 3 
Only game .cheduled 

FrIdoy'.a .... 
PIttaburgh (ScIlmIdII).I) .1 Chicego Cube (Fooler 1· 1). 3:20 p.m. 
Loo Angeles (Nomo 2·1).1 Florida (A.LeI1er 2·1). 7:06 p.m. 
N.Y. Met. pones 3·1)1I_,rMI (C.P"11 2·1) . 7:35p .... 
Phlil_ (lIKlf2·1).,Clncinnld (Burl>l3-I). 7:35 p,m. Magic 64, Hut H 

ORLANDOC") 
ScoI12·51).() 5. SIrung 6-14 3-4 '5. SeIkoIy 2· 

'23·57. Ando""" 01-121).() 8. P.HItdawoy 6-
161).313. Schoynl).4l).() 0, Shaw 1>-61-2 I. 
WIIIdn. 3-10 2·2 9. AII11I4rong ,-31).() 2. Ev_ 
1·11).() 2. !AcCIII<.I1·21).1 2. TotoII 2H511-
17&4. 

BASEBALL BOXES 
Clevaland (_e, 1 ~).t Milwaukll (Ka~ 1).3). 7:015 p.m. 
Soomo (O.MortInoz H)'I Toroolo(CIemeno 3~). 7:36 p.m. 
Boolon CGordon 1·2)., BaIIimor. (K01 3-0). 7:36 p.m. 

San DIego (Ash~ 1·1)11 AIIant.(N .. glt2~). 7:40 p.m. 
San FrancIIco(Ge_ "'hl Haullon (111111·1) . 8:05p.m . . 
CdorIdo (AlII 1·3)11 Sll.OUi& (AI.BoneI2·1). 8:06 p.m. 

Chicego WIllIe Sole (/UII.m 1).3) "' N.V. V_ (We" ,.o). 7:35 SAwday.G_ 
PhI~ II Cln<:lMIiI. I :OS p.m. 
N.Y. ~ .\1"0'''''''. ' :35 p.m. 
CoIorodo II Sl Louis. 2:15 p,m. 
Pitlsburgh It Chlclgo Cubs. 2:20 p.m, 
LOI Angoies II F1ortda, 7:015 p.m. 

p.m. NATIONAl L£AGUE 

_MlCH) PIRATES 4, CUBS 3 
T .... (HI! ' · 2)11 MInn ..... [T-.ruty ' ·2). 8:06 p,m. 
Detroit (LIrI 1).1) II Anlhelm (DicIcJon 3-0).10:06 p.m. 

Muhbu,n 3·11 2·29, Brown 2·5 0-0 4, 
Mourning 6·'3 0·0 '2. Lenord 8·'3 2·2 21. 
T,HtrdIWIV 5·13 2-213. Askins 2·5 0-0 5, 
MIjet10 6-' 21).() 15. Au'tIn 3-6 2·2 8, Cn>IIy 2·3 
1).05. Sirlcidond 1).21).2 O. W.Ando...,., 1-21).() 
2. Plnclcney 1·21).() 2. Totals 311-87 8-IOUU. 

PfTTS8U1'1Q1t CHICAGO Ken ... Chy (Apple< 2~) "OekIand (AdamI "'). '0:35 p.m. 

Orlando 10 20 11 11 - .. 
MI.rnI Sf 14 14 H - H 

3·Polnt gOIII-Offlndo 3·12 (Scott ' ·2, 
P.HardawiV '-3, WWklnl , ·3 , AndertOn 0-1, 
AlTMIIOnQ 1).'. Silo" 1).2).""'" 13-3' CLonMI 
6-9. MIjeII. 3-8. Crotly 1-2 • ...- '·2. __ 
bom , ... T.H'nII'owIy '-6), Fooled .......-. 
Aobouncls--Ol1ando 58 C-.on 12). _ 
59(B""," '2) ._~ 'OCP.HIf1I. 
away 3). MI.m121 (T.H.rd._y II) . T .. II 
foull-Orllndo 13, Miami 15. A-15.2oo 
(15.200). 

Hornets H, Knlcka 108 
CHAALOTTI (H) 

Rice 11-112·2 22. Muon 6-12 2·2 12. Ilivao 
11·185-627. Pierce 1·51).() 2.eogu .. 4-6 2-2 
13. Cuny 1-112·24. 00Ik S-U I).() 13. RoM ,., 0-
o 2. Gelge, 1·2 2·2 4. Srni1h I).() I).() O. TOIIII 
311-7815·16UU. 
NEW YORK(IOi) 

Johnson 8·13 2·2 20. Oakley 4·9 1·39, 
Ewing 7-1' , ... IS, Houlton 1().n 1-1 25, 
Child. 5·U • •• I •• Slark. 8· 1. 0·0 ,g. 
B.Wllliams 1·1 I).() 2. Ward 2-3 I).() 5. H._ 
I).() I).() O. Totals I5-nll-'4 '09. 
CIIo_ 23 23 H 24 - H 
_ Vorlc 30 zg 18 :14 - lot 

3-PoInl goals-ClIorlo11e 8·19 Ceogu. 3·3. 
0eIk 3-5. Aloe 2-4. Dlvac 1).1. _1).3. Cuny 
1).3). New Yol1c 11).21 (Houslon 01-7. Storb 3-6. 
Johnson :2-4, Ward ' -2, Childs 0-2). Fouled 
out-None. Aebound.-Ghar1one ·U (Malon 
13). New Vorl< 35 (Ewing 9). AlsbI5-Cho_ 
21 (M""" 5). New VOfI< 30 (Childs 8). Tolll 
lools-Cha~one 23. _ YOfI< 23. A-19.183 
(19,783). 

NHL PlAYOff GLANCE 
FIRST ROUND 
CIIo.t-ol·7) 
-01, ",,"I ,. 

St Louis 2. Detroit 0 
DelU 5. Edmonlon 3 
CdorIdo 6. Chicago 0 
AnIIIoIm 4. Phoenbr 2 

ThUt'ldIY, Aprtl17 
N.w JerMy 5. MooI ... ~ 
Buffalo 3. 0110 ... 1 
Phllldelphil5. Pilllborgh I 
FIoIIda 3. _ YOfI< 0 

Frlc1oy. April" 
Delrolt 2. SI. LooIs I 
Edmonl"" 4. 0 .... 0 
CdorIdo 3. ChDgo , 
Anaheim 4. _br 2 

_rdly, ",,"11' 
_ JerMy I . Mor<reoII 

O11owa 3. Bu"alo , 
Phladelphia 3. Pinlburgh 2 

Sunday. April 20 
_VoI1c3.F_0 
Del'oIt 3. Sl Lou8 2 
Phoenbr4,~1 
Chicego 4. Colorado 3, 20r 
E<*non,on 4. DoIIu 3. OT _'y. AprIl 21 
Buffalo 3. 0I1a ... 2 

PlAYOFFS 

.rhlll tbrhbt 
W..-2t>4 0 0 0 M<:Raod 500 0 
AIrl • ...,ct 4 I 0 0 HUltonc 5 0 2 0 
AMorln II 4 I , 0 MIG .. 'b 3 I 0 0 
101"""'" 'b3 , , 0 SOIIrI 2 I I 0 
EIII"''' I 0 , 0 IUdlncK 3 0 , 0 
Kendllc 2 , , 2 _" 2 0 I 2 
JGIIenri 1020 Slxbg2t>4 000 
_31> • 0 0 0 Rojup 0 0 0 0 
FCrdv.p 2 0 0 0 Dnolonu 4 I I 0 
Gmgo<p 0 0 0 0 JHmdl2l> 0 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 0rt03l> 3 0 I I 
S_m ph I 0 0 0 TrchMI P 2 0 0 0 
~p 0 0 0 0 PIIrsonp 0 0 0 0 

sncnaz 2t>, 0 0 0 
r_ U4elr_. :14373 

-.. '00 000 102 - 4 
CNoogo 010 000 200 - 3 

E- T_ (I). S.nd",. (2). DP-chicego 1. 
LOB-l't1lllourgh 4. Chicego II . 2B--MoJohn. 
"'" (5). Kendall (4). GIInviI1I (2). DlRI"" (4) . 
S8-Alltnlwo~~ (4). Kle,chnlck (I). CS
_(I). SF-KondIII. 

IP H A ER BB SO -.. 
610 FCordovI 5 I 3 

G_ O 0 I 0 - \ I I I 
~W.l~ 2 , 0 2 
ChIeovo 
T_ 7 3 2 , 5 
P- \ 0 0 0 2 
Aojoo 1..1).' 1\ 3 2 , , 
G_pildledlolbolterlntho7\11. 
HBP-IIy T_ (Kendal). WP-FCordoVa, 
TrodIIeI. ~oulton. 
UmpI_ome. Froemming: FI"I. Rlppley: 
Second. _. C.: ThIrd. Vonav",. 
T~:5S. _1.187 (38,756). 

RED SOX 2, ORIOLES 1 
IIOSTIlH BAL 'IIIIOAE 

oIIrhbl oIIrhbl 
GrqHT" 8 I I I ByAdsncf 3 0 0 0 
JIlV"'2t> 6 0 0 0 WaIIonW I 0 0 0 
MVghn lb 4 0 I 0 Hmndll 5 0 I 0 
_ ell 3 0 I 0 RPrnru Ib 4 0 I 0 
SlOnIoyell 2 0 0 0 EDovI, rl • 0 I 0 
Nhrlng3b 4 I 3 0 C~3b5 0 00 
O'lJyrl 5 0 0 0 InCYglaell 4 0 I 0 
Crdoro" 5 0 2 0 HoIIesc 4 I I 1 
Hsimanc 50 I I Rbouiet2t>2 0 0 0 
Broggd 3 0 0 0 RAIm,2I> 2 0 0 0 
Fryed 2 0 0 0 So,dle"'. 4 0 0 0 r_ .. 2 • 2 T..... II 1 5 1 

B_ 000 100 000 001 - 2 
B..-.o 000 000 010 000 - 1 

e __ (3). D~lon 3. LClB-8ooton 8. 
BoIdmoro 6. 2B--11Mhrtnv 2 (7). EDlvII (3). 
HR-G.""""",,, (4). HolIes (3). S~ 
(I). 

IP H R ER BB SO -Hommond e 2 0 0 1 4 
CorsI 1\ I 1 I 0 2 
SIocu11b 2~ I 0 0 2 0 
Tr1k:I1tW.:H 1\ I 0 0 I 0 
BHenry 5.42·3 0 0 0 0 0 
B_ 
Kamlenledd 6 I I 2 - 2 0 0 0 
T_I..I).I , 1 1 0 

HBP-IIy Hommond CInCIIvIgIo). 

nesota. 

_day.a ...... 
sume at Toronto, 1:(6 p.m. 
hlon at BaItirnoRI, 1:35 p.m. 
Chicego Whia Sox" N,Y. Vank .... 1:35 p.m. 
Kan_ Chy al OoIdaOO. 4:06 p.m. 
Cleveland .'lAiIwoukee. 1:06 p.m. 
T_ II _ .. 8:06 p,m. 

DeIlOl1It """'*". '0:05 p.rn. 
Sunday'. Go"," 

Suttle at Toronto, 1:05 p.m. 
BoIlon at BettImore, 1:35 p.m. 
Chicego WhIte Sole" N.V. VO .... 1:35 p.m . 
CIeY8and al UilwaJkee, 2:05 p.m. 
Texas at U1nnelOta, 2:05 p.m. 
Kan ... CIty II 0aIdand •• :015 p.m. 
DeIlOil al AnlheIm •• :05 p.m. 

UmpI_omo. O'Nora: FIr>I. McKean: Sec:
ond. HandlY: Third. Hlrsdlbeet<. 
T -3:40. A--40.000 (18.079). 

INDIANS 6, BREWERS 3 
CLEVELAND MILWAUKEE 

.br hbl eIIr hbl 
VlzquellS 5 , 2 0 Cwrd 5 0 I 0 
TFmdz2l> 5 2 3 2 ClrllIo3l> 5 0 0 0 
Thoma'b 5 130 NlIIOI1lb2 001 
M.W .. 3I> I 0 0 0 Jalladh 5 I 2 0 
JUilice II 3 0 2 I NwlielcU • 0 , , 
AmlHllrf 5 0 , , Bumlttrf 3 I I 0 
Curtilcf 0 0 0 0 _. ~ 2 0 I 0 
JuFrcoell I , 2 0 Lorotl ... 5 0 3 0 
GilClSd • I I 2 Huson2t> 3 , I , 
SAlmrc 3 0 0 0 MIhonyc 3 0 , 0 

Levlsc '0 0 0 
To1ll. :II,,,, T..... :II 3 11 3 

C_.., 021 010 002 - • 
_aukoo 000 011 100 - 8 

E-TFemandel (I). L.or8t1a 2 CI). DP-MlIwou· 
koo 1. L06-{)teyeland 9. 1.11..,.- 13. 28-
Thoma (6). Aamlre' (5). NewfIeld (.). !!umllZ 
(3), HA-TFomanclc!l (I). GK .. (3) , CS-,)us· 
tIce (2). 5--SAlomor. S~ul1ice. Huson. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
CIovoIond 
NagyW.3-1 610 8 3 2 7 
KlIne 1-3 0 0 0 0 
Plunk , 1 0 0 , 
_S.3 I 2 0 0 0 .. ,-
Eldred L.2·2 6 9 4 • 2 3 
VII_ ~ I 0 0 0 0 
F10rIe ,\ , 0 0 0 2 
MlrtIndI \ 3 2 2 0 I - ~ 0 0 0 0 0 

Umplres-*lome. Culbrelll: First. Cede .. trom: 
Sec:ond, Coble: Third. McCtoIand. 
T--1:11. A-7,136 (53.'92). 

ATHLETICS 12, TWINS 11 Inning. 
MINNESOTA OAKLAND 

Ibrhbl .rh'" 
Knbtch2l> 7 2 2 I I.tshOroct 6 2 2 0 
Beckerd 7 2 3 0 Giamblll 5 , 3 0 
LaWlOnI 5 2 3 2 S"'rorl 2' I 2 
AKellydll 4 0 2 3 Cnsecodh6 , 2 1 
GMyrsc 3000 McGwrlb4 I 2 I 
StrIbdtc 3 I I 3 eo .... rI , 2 1 0 
C1bmn lb 5 I 3 0 EnYng rI 4 I 0 0 
TWell<r3b 5 I 2 0 Spiezl02b 6 1 3 3 
Hddng3bO 0 0 0 _3b5 0' 0 
_ ..... 5 I 3 0 BmIgaI .. 3 0 I 3 
Brldlrl 6 I 2 2 I.tgdanp/l I 0 0 0 

80110 .... '110 
Maynec 4 , 2 , 

T..... 10 II 2111 T_. 48121111 

Vlade Divac had 27 points for 
Charlotte and Anthony Mason 
added 12 points, 13 rebounds and 
five assists. Glen Rice had only six 
points in the first half and finished 
with 22 - almost six below his 
average. 

The Rockets went on an 18-7 run 
over the final 3:55 of the second 
quarter to take command. Barkley 
scored the final seven points of the 
period. 

Rockets 112, Timberwolves 
95 

HOUSTON - Matt Maloney 
and Mario Elie took up the scoring 
slack for Houston's big three in the 
first half as the Houston Rockets 
beat Minnesota in the Timber
wolves' playoff debut, 112-95 
Thursday night. 

Houston leads the best-of-5 
game series 1-0. The Rockets are 
15-0 in playoff series when they 
win the opening game. 

While Charles Barkley (10 
points), Clyde Drexler (four) and 
Hakeem Olajuwon (eight) com
bined for only 22 points in the first 
half, Maloney and Elie helped the 
Rockets take a 61-48 halftime lead. 

Maloney was 4-of-5 from 3-point 
range in the first half, when he 
scored 12 of his 14 points. Elie 
scored 13 of his team-high 21 
points in the first half. Both play
ers finished 4-of-7 from long range . 

Olajuwon had 18 points and 11 
rebounds before leaving the game 
with 5:36 left after poking himself 
in the eye. 

Moloney had two 3-point bas
kets, while Elie and Barkley each 
had one during the Rockets' 
charge. 

Houston outrebounded Minneso
ta 58-36. Barkley and Olajuwon 
each grabbed 11, while Drexler had 
10. 

The Rockets bench also made a 
key contribution. Kevin Willis 
scored 15 points and Eddie John
son had 13 to lead the Houston 
reserves, who outscored Minneso
ta's subs 36-23. 

Minnesota came out cold in the 
third quarter, scoring only seven 
points over the first 5:29 of the 
period, all by Garnett. 

The Rockets led 31-25 at the end 
of the first period despite 12 points 
by Marbury. 

HouatonlMinnelOta Notes: 

San DIego "' Allanla, 1:10 p.m. 
San Francisco It HOUlton. 8:05 p.m. Sund..,'. Gwnn 
San DIego al Atltn ... 1:10 p,m. 
N.Y. ",.,..1 MonI .... , ' :35 p.m. 
Phll.delphla .1 ClnciM'II. 2:' 5 p.m. 
CoIorodo It SI. Looll. 2:15 p.m. 
Pilllburgh II Chlcllgo CUbI. 2:20 p.m. 
Son FrancIIco.1 Hoo.1on. 2:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles ., Fiollda. 8:06 p.rn. 

Mlnf'lMOta 001 010 270 00 - 11 
0_ 330 200 003 01 - 12 

Two DOts when 'lIMning run aoored. 
OP-Mlnnesota 2, Qakland 1. lOB-MinneSOCa 
12. O.ldand '2. 26-LaWlOn 2 (8). AKelIy CI). 
COIbrunn (8). _hare (3). Glomb! (3). McGwlre 
(7l' Sp\ezlo (8). HA-Knoblauch (2) . S'elnbach 
(I • S1II .. (I). Mayna(I) . S8-Becker (3). Law· 
ton ( I), S-Mayne. SF-RKeIly2. 

IP H A ERBBSO 
Mlnnao18 
FRodr9J8l ,\ e 6 6 0 
S_, 4), 8 2 2 2 
Guardado I 0 0 0 1 
Olson 0 I 0 0 0 
Neulty , 0 0 0 2 
~IIerloL.I · ' 2\ 4 I 4 I 0 .. _ 

T~ e II 4 4 0 3 
Groom ~ I 0 0 0 0 
RL_ \ 2 2 2 0 1 
T.y1o< \ 3 5 5 I 0 
Wenger1W.I·2 3~ 4 0 0 I 0 

Olson pllched 10 2 boilers In lIle 8th. TeIghedo, 
pIIched 10 2 bIllers In Ihe 7\11. RLewia pllched 10 
2 baU ... In IIlI Bill , 
HBP-by Taylo' (CoIbnJM). by RLewi. (Mel" 
.. ). WP-FRod~. Aguilera. 
Ump!res-41ome, Roe: Fitst, Merrill; SeCOf'ld, 
ScoI1: Third. PIIHIipI . 
T ...... :17. A-8.044 (43.662). 

RANGERS 4, TIGERS 2 
DETROIT TtXAS 

obrhbl abrhbl 
BLHn~ cI 4 0 I 0 1Ac:lm,2b I I I 0 
PrIdoell 4 0 0 0 IAdrglc 4 0 3 3 
Fryrm3b 3 I , 2 GroerW 3 0 I 0 
ToCll1c 'b 4 0 0 0 P_3I> 3 0 I 0 
Hggnsn" 4 000 WClaI1clb4 0 I 0 
NIev .. ~ 4 0 I 0 SlmrnIdh • I I 0 
Csnavoc 4 0 I 0 Dvraux~ 3 I 2 0 
JoAeod2b30 I OWtllMdp 0000 
DeNZil 3 I I 0 !!ulordd 2 0 0 0 

LStvna ph 0 1 0 0 
Sagmn~ 1 0 0 0 
GnSl 2 0 0 0 
Ne....., p/l0 0 0 0 
BRIpI<n.. 2 0 1 I 

ToIIl. 51 2 I 2 Total. 32 4 11 4 

Molt 000 002 000 - 2 
T.... 000 001 :lOx - 4 

OP-OeIroill. LOB-Oetroll5. T .... 8, 28-
OCru' (6). McLamo'e (2) . ,Rod"guo. (4). 
S imm. (3) . D", .. eaux (2). HR-Frym.n (4). 
Cs-Greer(I). 

IP H 

6. 7 
o 0 

R ERBBSO 

I 5 
I 0 

MMye" \ 0 0 I 
ToJoneI , \ 0 0 0 
TI ... 
PavllkW.2·2 2 0 
PBnetlOn 0 , 
WOIteland S.5 0 0 

Sager pitched 10 I batter '" the 7th. 
HBP-IIy JuThompson ( Palm.~ . 
Umplres-Homa. Ford: Flrsl. Reilly: Second. 
Voung: Third. G.rcia. 
T-2:19. A-3I.902 (48.'00). 

TRANSAO"lONS 

BASEBAll 
_ ... L .. g ... 

SEATTLE MAAINERS-Placed LHP TIm 
Davll on the 15-doy d .. _ list. A8Cli1ed RHP 
Derek Lowe lrom Tacoma of Ihe PCL. 
NodonolLo ..... 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES-Slnt INF·OF 
Rex HudIe, 10 Reading 01 Ihe E""'.m lIegue 
on 8 rehatilitaUon assignment. 
BASKETBAll 
Continen181 8 ...... ' Auoca.tkm 

CBA-Flned Florida B •• chdoga Q·F O.ve 
Johnson an undsclosed amount lor actions diK· 
Ing ond afte, Game 5 01 !he CBA Flnllll April 22 
and lined Oklahoma Chy CavalIY FE .. " Buma 
.. undIsdoaed omounllor ctions during Garno 
2 01 !he CBA Finals Apctll1. 

FLORIDA BEACHOOQ5-Placed F Travl. 
Williams on the roster. P1acad G-F Dave John· 
son on the Injured r8S81Ye Iisl Amor1c: .. B __ , Loaguo 

ABL-Named Angell Bock coadl ond _. 
lanl general manager 01 tho San Jon Luers. 
FOOTBAll 
Natlonll Foo ..... Le .... 

BALTIMORE RAVENS-Ag,aeel 10 larms 
wlill DT Tony Siragusa. 

OAKLAND RAIOEA5-SIgnec1 S Eric: Turner 
10 a four-year contract. 

SAN OtEGO CHAAGEA5-AQrvod '0 term. 
with FB Aaron Craver on a one-year contract. 

SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS-5lgned LB KavIn 
Milchel1. 
COLLEGE 

EASTEAN WASHINGTON-Announced lIle 
resignation of Heidi VanDe_. women', bas· 
ketball coach, to become an assistant coach 
with SICt\lmenk> oIlhe WNBA. Nlmed Jocelyn 
pfeifer Interim women', basketball coach. 

J UNIATA-Nameel Jon Cutrlghl man'. and 
women'. I,.d< and field coadl. 

KANSAS STATE-Announced WR Andre 
Anderson hu left tile football team aftltr violat
Ing 'eam ruIoI. 

Rookie Stephan Marbury led the 
Timberwolves with 26 points. 
Kevin Garnett added . 21 for Min-

Houston is making its 12th play
off appearance in 13 years and its 
fifth in a row .... In four seasons as 
head coach, Houston's Rudy 'Ibm
janovich has won two NBA titles 
and ranks eighth in playoff win
ning percentage .... Minnesota had 
a 22-8 record this season when 
scoring 100 or more points and an 
18-34 record when scoring under 
100 points. 

Orlando center Rony Seikaly drives to the basket against Alonzo 
Morning and P. J. Brown of the Heat Thursday night in Miami. 

SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page 1B 

·We're not going to look at the 
opponent and say, 'Oh it's Michigan 
State' and get nervous," Bilbao 
said. "We're playing the game and 
not against the name of the oppo
nent." 

With a perfect record and three 

JOHNSON AT DRAKE 
Continued from Page 1B 

the son of Kenya's legendary dis
tance star, Kip Keino. 

The Arizona women al80 have a 
strong distance medley team 
anchored by Amy Skieresz, who's 
seeking the NCAA distance "triple." 
She already has won the cross coun
try a~d indoor 5,000 and will go 
after the outdoor 5,000 title in June. 

conference foes remaining on the 
schedule, Iowa is on track to end 
the season undefeated. But accord
ing to Bilbao, the team is not focus
ing on the thought. 

"We know that every team in the 
Big Ten can snap a game away 
from you, regardless of its record," 
she said. "The Big Ten is a very 

Another Arizona athlete, fresh
man Erin Aldrich, could threaten 
the Drake record of 6 feet, 3 Inches 
in the women's high jump. Aldrich 
has cleared 6-3 112 this spring, the 
best in the nation by a collegian. 

Baylor's women are seeking 
their fourth straight victory in the 
1,600 relay. 

Iowa State's men will try to contin
ue their string of winning at least one 

tough conference. We're just going 
to continue our same approach and 
hope we come out on top." 

This weekend's conference 
showdown will also mark the kick 
off of the Iowa Women's Athletic 
Department's "Grand Slam Cam
paign" to raise funds for an 
improved softball complex for the 

event at Drake since 1981. The 
Cyclones have 48 victories at Drake 
in that period. Baylor is next with 26. 

"Drake is the most enjoyable 
meet we run in all year," Iowa 
State. coach Steve Lynn said. "The 
fans really treat us very warmly 
and our guys really get charged up. 
Our guys treat this like a home 
meet. They really look forward to 
going down there and running." 

team. Athletic Director Dr. Chris
tine Grant will address the crowd 
between games Saturday concern
ing the project. The proposed reno
vations include raised bleachers, 
locker rooms, lights, a concession 
stand and plaza, and a pres! box. 
The goal of the campaign is to 
raise $750,000. 

The Cyclone'll, however, are ques
tionable in what traditionally has 
been their strongest event. They've 
won the 6,400 relay six times in the 
last 10 years, but their anchor run
ner in that race, All-American 
Corey Ihmels, has been bothered 
by a calf injury and had to drop out 
of II 1,500 race last weekend. 

"If everybody's OK, that's a 
strong team," Lynn said. 

Chisel Drill 
Hammer 

Carrie 
Elementary 
My Scarlet Life 

SATURDAY 

Feena/Shakti 
Beer Garden 0 en at 1:00 

~atchfor 
on our 

McMurrin& 
Johnson 

" . ,.' SATURDAY 

Greenlight Busdriver 
Doliho 

See what everyone 
Is talking about. , , 

(foIrnerIy Bushnell', Turtle) 

Lin.' Blues & Ja:: 

Thursday Night 

DAVE MOORE 
~ 

Friday Afternoon 

DAVE ZOLLO 

Friday Night 

BEAN ANGELS 
127 E. College St. 

with fruit salsa served over 
black beans and side salad, 

DABULLS 

~vs WASIDNGTON 
. BULLETS 

FRIDAY 7:00 pm 

$150 
M.rga .... on .... Roclu 

All • Iv. 

IOWA BASEBALL:. ~~] 

second baseman Eric 
a game against St. 

r When Iowa baseball coach 
.,Banks met with his team 

! 
iog two games to 
'waukee Wednesday, he was 

, .to find out why. Why did 
the team fall so fiat? 

t' And more importantly, 
'( would it happen again this 

weekend? 
The Hawkeyes (15-19, 5-

,6 io the Big Ten) are head
r iog to Purdue for a four-

}

'game series with the Boil
)ermakers. Iowa hasn't 
played a conference game 

' ljn three weeks and needs a 
nerltnnn81'''''' to stay in the 

I After Wednesday's meie~l.nll 
consensus was that a strong 
mance will come. 
I "Purdue has a good team 
real good pitcher, but our 
beat anybody's best any day, 

Ryan Siepko said. 

If you want your baSSI 

product out there for 'I 
BtHt accurate, check 4 

P~61i6., They 
importantly, they repro 



chfor inforlnfl 0 

r. our upcommg 

t\ND0 
POU5t'1:d 
I",og 

n' Blues & lit:: 

Thursday Night 

!AVE MOORE 

Friday Afternoon 

AVEZOLLO 

Friday Night 

EAN ANGELS 
27 E. College St. 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

second baseman Eric Martinez makes a throw to first base dur
a game against st. Ambrose at Iowa Field earlier th is season. 

.Hawkeyes face crucial 
series with Boilermakers 

When Iowa baseball coach Duane 
met with his team after los

"Sure, (Wisconsin-Milwaukee) 
took some momentum from us," 
Sienko said. "But they can't take 
our will to win and they can't take 
our fire away from us." 

Purdue (19-22 overall) is 10-10 games to Wisconsin-Mil
,JWllUkl!e Wednesday, he was trying 

find out wby. Why did 
team fall so flat? 

I And more importantly, 
',',WOUld it happen again this 

weekend? 

in the Big Ten, and in a three-way 
tie for fourth place. Iowa 
us in seventh place. Only 
the top four teams 
advance to the postseason 
conference tournament. 

Today: Iowa at 
Purdue. 3 p.m. 

The Hawkeyes (15-19, 5-
)6 in the Big Ten) are head

r ing to Purdue for a four-

Saturday: Iowa 
at Purdue. dou
bleheader, 1 p. m. With 12 conference 

games remaining, a four
game sweep would be an 
unbelievable boost for 
Iowa. And the players (

'game series with the Boil
~rmakers. Iowa hasn't 

( played a conference game 

Sunday: Iowa at 
Purdue, 1 p.m. 
Radio: KXIC AM-
800 

believe it is possible. 
~n three weeks and needs a strong 
performance to stay in the Big Ten 
bunt. 
I After Wednesday's meeting, the 
consensus was that a strong perfor
mance will come. 
I "Purdue has a good team and one 

good pitcher, but our best can 
anybody's best any day," Iowa 

Ryan Siepko said. 

"I think four is realistic every 
weekend with the team we have," 
senior Eric Martinez said. "We've 
been playing good baseball recently. 
And we11 be up for this weekend." 

Iowa's top hitters are Jeff Wick 
(.392, 2 HR, 11 RBIs), Bill Stafford 
(.324, 13 RBIs), Brian Mitchell 
(.300, 15 HR, 40 RBIs) and Mar
tinez (.299, 5 HR, 20 RBIs). 

ra 
PORTMEIRION'S 

BOTANIC GARDEN'S 
25th Anniversary! 

Special Showing with 
Portmeirlon Representative 

OneDay~ 
Ap rtl 26tb 

9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

SAVE 15% 
ON AIL IN-STOCK AND 

SPECIAL ORDER 
BOTANIC GAiWENrrEMS 

. HANDS 
J E WE LERS 

Since 1854 

If you want your bass loud and boomy, there's plenty of 
product out there for you. But if you want your bass loud 
lHJJJ. accurate, check out the subs In Boston's Rally and 
Pro-Stlr/tI.. They go low and play loud, but most 
Importantly, they reproduce your music sccursttJly. 
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Sports 
DRAKE RELAYS ....... ~~ 

Iowa women and men travel to Relays 
The Iowa women's track team 

will join a talented field this week
end when it travels to Des Moines 
to take part in the 88th running of 
the Drake Relays. The meet, held 
on Drake Stadium's Jim Duncan 
Track, begins today at 8 a.m. and 
will through Saturday. 

Iowa coach Jim Grant is confi
dent that his team can ride the suc
cess it had in the past two meets 
into Drake, where the Hawkeyes 
will face some of the strongest com
petition of the year. 

"First off, we are looking for the 
people in the individual. events to 
do well," Grant said. "Then, we are 
looking at those in contention to 
qualify for the NCAA meet - like 
Ellen Grant and Wynsome Cole." . 

While Iowa will compete in the 
distance medley, the Hawkeyes will 
scratch the sprint medley. The 
coaching staff decided to scratch 
the relay so the athletes will not be 
too tired to perform well in individ
ual events. 

Although not officially a home 
meet, the Hawkeyes are looking 
forward to performing in front of a 
pro-Hawkeye crowd. 

"They are really excited, especial
ly since it is in front of a home audi
ence," Grant said. "The University 
of Iowa is always well supported 
during the Drake Relays and they 
are very excited about showing the 
fans what they have. It's going to be 
very exciting." 

-TonyWirt 

Men qualify 10 events 
The Iowa men's track and field 

team will get a first-hand look at 
how it compares against the 
nation's best this weekend at the 
Drake Relays in Des Moines. 

Iowa qualified 10 events into the 
meet, which has attracted interna
tional star track athletes. 

"I tried to do some last-second 
lobbying for our guys to get some 
more entrants, but everything is 
too chaotic at Drake's meet office," 
Iowa coach Larry Wieczorek said. 
"They didn't have much time to lis
ten to what I had to say." 

Although he has yet to compete 
in the outdoor competition, Big Ten 
indoor long jump champion and 
NCAA runner-up Bashir Yamini 
will have the opportunity to defend 
Iowa women's ~ 'owa men at 
season bests l _D_ra_k_e ___ _ 

1 ........ : Tara Under- ~ ... ot Put: Steve English : 
-.12.30_ l ~1'1' " •• 
I_low _ : : I.ontI .Iumt>: lIMN< YamInI 
'NynoomoColo: lUll l ""no/~ 
_ : ElllnG .... : : ,I_ : DIonl_ 
53.01 Me. : , .. 11 Me, -_:Wyn- l~' -laynI 
_CoIo:S9.28-. ' 1.51.27 
1OO-fnMIn: AM Par*: ~ ' .. O· .. l t.r. : Sl. 110n 
2:011.25 : _ . 1.: .... 1 
1_; _ : lOll: Chris Pot,,, ".. "," 
ClIcmoI: 4:38.92 ; "., 
~: KNnten : • • 100.meter ''',y: Trow-
PaulIng: 10;03.4lI : ~_ .. DtYlt: 
b100 roily: 47.78 : 40.70 
_.wr-~·"'18 l b_'" roI,,: D.vIt· 
..... Jump: 6oCI<y K.n : f\oZol·~·Raymond: 
1.82_ : 11:00.00 
_I'III: MeganMourer: : ... 1_....,' 
'322_ : 8 __ PeIl,,· 

D1oeUt: Mtglln M • ..." : SaoTlo """"0<1'" 
1S.4lI _ : 1p<InI"""': TBA".. "'" 

i ntn 

S POll T seA F E 

212 S_ Clinton Street • Iowa City, Iowa • 537-6787 

. Why have fun j uet on Thursdays? 

his Drake crown from one year ago. 
Yamini has not been with the team 
since February due to his obliga
tions with the Iowa football team. 

According to Wieczorek, Stetson 
Steele will enter the 5,000 field 
with as good of chance as any to 
take away the crowd. 

"He's really built up some 
momentum to go into Drake with 
(after winning the 5,000 at the 
SeaRay Relays)," Wieczorek said. 
"The field will be a good measure of 
where he rates nationally." 

With nationally-recognized times 
in the 4xlOO-meter relay and the 
4x400, the Iowa sprinters will have 

c\\AUNCEYs 

Friday 

~1 
Finger 
Food 

Frenzy 
5-7 p.m. 

Drink 
Specials 

J4-7p.m. 
$1.50 
Pints 

S2.25 
BOttles 
S2.25 

WeIIDrlnks .. 
~~ 

210 S. Dubuque Street 
3374058 

a legitimate shot at winning each 
event. Wieczorek has labeled the 
4xlOO as possibly the team's best
kept secret. 

"They (the 4xlOO) have the 
potential to be our best team," he 
said. "Everything is starting to fall 
into place." 

-Chua Blount 

Tonight & Saturday 

David . 
.~illiams 
WIlliams works magic ... 

he describes commonplace 
events with uncommon grace 

-Newsweek 

You w III be knocked out by 
Wllllams •.. remlniscent or Ry 
Cood.r & Leon Redbon •... 

totally terrtflc 
-Chicago Sun-Times 

• • • 

~ 
Dinner 

~ 

'TU 
'. Midnight 

, , , , . 
for 25 years .. 
there's a reuoll It'. called 

405 S. Gilbert @ Court 
351-5692 

Open@ 4pm 
Dinner 'til Midnight 

~e~:~!;~~;owa CALL 
DOMINO'S 

NOWI 
--SrilBlI- - --1J..l)"'Medfum ---
1-topping ~ -topping 

P. II P' Izza II Izza 

$3.99 :: $4.99 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-out or delivery. II Csrry-out or delivery. 

Coupon required. II . Coupon required. 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

• IIIW 00tnI!0'. PIm. ..... CC\Im IICI1 .. ,., ... ..,_aII.. II "IIW DomI'd. Plm.1r<. CC\Im I'd WIld ... ..,_ .... 
0IItr .. ,., ... _.ny. Void II por1icI>II1g """....,. II 011. YIIId .......... ....,. Void 1I1lWIidI>IIt1O ... .ny. 
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$5.99 :: $3.'29 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy III A blend 01 mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust pizza. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Cany-out or delivery. II bread 

I Coupon required. II Cany-out or de!ivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

I .. 18I_Plul. ..... CC\lmllCl1 .. ,., ... ..,_ ..... II . Itr7Dom1'd.PIuI. ..... CC\Im ... ..., ... ..,_ .... 
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Verba may 
play tight 
end in NFL 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Play
ing for the Packers will be nothing 
new for Green Bay's top draft pick 
- Iowa tackle Ross Verba. 

As a youngster, the first team 
Verba ever played for was called 
the Southside Packers. That's when 
he started dreaming about reach
ing the National Football League 
some day. 

"I envisioned that when I was 9 
years old," Verba said Thursday on 
his first visit to the home of the 
reigning Super Bowl champions. 
"It's just a dream of mine." 

Verba, who stands 6-foot-5 and 
weighs just over 300 pounds, is 
expected to challenge last year's top 
pick, John Michels, for the starting 
left tackle spot. 

Verba also could be shifted to 
another position in the offensive 
line, even as tight end if necessary. 

"It has been mentioned here," Ver
ba said of his possible use as a receiv
er. "I'd love to catch the ball in goal 
line situations (but) I think predomi
nantly ru be on the offensive line." 

The Packers open a three-day 
roinicamp on Friday. 

"I just want to meet the guys and 
fit in the program," Verba said. 
"Follow their footsteps at first. I 
think if you keep your mouth shut 
you'll be all right." 

Verba acknowledged he might 
not be an immediate starter in the 
Packer line, and he said he is well 
aware of the transition he faces 
from college. 

"In college you could go against a 
slacker. and now you get to this lev
el and they're coming hard every 
time," he said. "It'll be a challenge." 

Sports 

Mike Roemer/Associated Press 

The Green Bay Packers first-round draft pick, Ross Verba smiles as he talks 
to reporters during a news conference on Thursday in Green Bay, Wis. 

Verba said he never visited 
Green Bay before, and he couldn't 
help noticing Lambeau Field (he 
called it "Lambeau stadium") as he 

drove in from the airport. 
"It's exciting," he said. "I had a 

Southside Packers shirt on when I 
got drafted." 

Darren Davis emerges from brother's shadow 
AMES, Iowa (AP) - Ask Darren 

Davis if he can accomplish all that 
Troy Davis did for Iowa State foot
ball and he'll tell you this. 

He's more interested in what his 
older brother couldn't do. 

Troy Davis had back-to-back 
2,000-yard rushing seasons. He 
was a two-time Heisman finalist 
and a two-time All-American. But 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

Friday & Saturday lO·pm.c\ose 

2Forl 
Cag!ain 
C6ke 

in his three years at Iowa State, the 
Cyclones never won more than 
three games in a season. 

Losing is something that's new to 
Darren. As a three-year starter at Mia
mi (Fla.) Southridge, he led his team to 
a 39-3 record. His freshman season at 
Iowa State ended with a 2-9 mark. 

"I'm trying to do the things that I 
did at high school,to help us win, 

"~'8iJj1~~..,WOOD 

A Friendlv 
Aftemoon Place 

To Study! 
e 175 padded seats 
e Minors welcome til 7 
e No standing in line 

for the best 50( coffee 
in town 

e Large smoking area 
e Improved air quality 
e Brighter lights 
e Simpson's at 3:30 

6 S. Dubuque St. • Open lOam 

trying to bring that up to the col
lege level so we can start winning,· 
Darren Davis said. "I've been work
ing hard in the weight room and 
trying to stay eligible so we can 
have a winning season." 

At Iowa State's spring game, 
Darren played only the first half, 
carrying the ball 15 times for 136 
yards and four touchdowns. 
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, & Tallboys ' ' " 

2 1 
.. 

On All Island Oasis ' 
for Frozen Coc~lail Drin~s 
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SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

In Town 
9:30·1:00 

Join us for a festive Brunch butTet featuring 
Belgian Waftles, Sourdough French Toast, 
Muffins, Pastries, and a bountiful array 
of seasonal fresh fruits. All this for only 

$4.991 Or try one of our chef's unique 
creations for $7.99, which includes 

unlimited visits through our 
Breakfast Bar Buffet! 

Only $6.50 
Save $1.55 

Good at 
Ail Iowa City Theatres 

Expires 5131197 
•••••••••••••••• 

HAWKEYE SPORTS ROUNDU 

Women's crew, men: s golf team 
hit the road this weekend 
Crew 

This week: The Iowa women's 
crew will have a chance to rebound 
from recent hardships when it trav
els to Madison, Wis., to compete in 
the Midwest Championship Regat
ta Satu rd ay. Competition will be 
held on a 2000-meter course at 
Lake Wingra. 

Meet notes: In the past two 
weeks, the Hawkeyes have been 
swept in all varisty races and have 
won only one novice race .. , Last 
week agaiJ)st Michigan and Wis· 
consin, the Novice Eight was the 
closest race, finishing third in 
7:07.55 ... The Hawkeyes may be 
getting used to lake racing; this 
will be the third week in a row the 
team will compete on calm water ... 
Iowa's varsity times have been con
sistently improving with every 
week, moving from the 7:30s to the 
7 :2 0s ... Last year, the crew 
grabbed two first-place finishes at 
the Midwest Championships. 

Coach's Comment: "It will be 
interesting to see what happens at 
the novice level this weekend," 
coach Mandy Kowal said. "It will be 
one of the best races of the regatta. 
The varsity will split into fours . It 
is a good change of pace for the var
sity at this point and I'm excited to 
see what they do in the fours." 

Next Competition: Iowa will 
travel to the NCAA Central 
Regional Championships in Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. 

-Chuck Blount 

Men's Golf 
This week: Iowa's me n's golf 

team travels to East Lansing . 
Mich., to compete in the 21-team 
Bruce Fossum Tournament. The 
meet will be played at the Forest 
Akers West Golf Course. 

Meet notes: Saturday's competi
tion consists of 36 holes, with the 
remaining 18 held on SWlday ... The 
Hawkeyes have a new fifth-man in 
Adam Turner, a redshirt freshman, 
who won a qualifier this week by 
shooting a 74 .. , The other four Hawk
eye golfers are David Hersch, Chris 
Englund, Chad McCarty and Sean 
Rowen ... Iowa struggled last week
end with an 18th-place finish at the 
Legends ofIndiana Intercollegiate. 

Coacb's comment: "Hopefully, 
the rigors of qualifying will tough
en up Turner for this weekend," 
Iowa coach Terry Anderson said. 
"He can't be nervous, this is what 
he's here to do." 

Looking ahead: Iowa goes to 
Ravfilnna, Ohio, for the Kent Invita
tional on May 2-3. 

-lames Krarner 
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GARAGE 

BALE 
Due 10 recent innovation, 
we have for sale: dining 

ChaIrs, room chairs, dining 
tables. dressers. night 

etanda. pictures, decora
tions. bedspreads. much 
mltel Proceeds go for 

lundralsar to put ellClric 
aulat on front doors lor 
wheeIcheIr a .... t.nce. 

AlIo-home b.ked game. 
gooda by lIam 

LANTERN PARK 
NURSING' REHAI 

CENTER 
915 20th Ave. 

CoralvIlle, la. 52241 



- Mike CoccIoppoII. WAle IlADIO 
- Lyall IIutIt. SEAmE 1'M4ES 

d: 7:30pm Sat: 6:00pm 
r: 6:30pm Sun: 8:00pm 

:8:00pm 

CAN'T 
SLEEP 

,A ... , ... DRER 
01 the 

CORN 
: 9:45pm Sun: 9:45pm 
t: 9:45pm ·. '. 

American Heart A 
Amciation...V 

. -

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
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.;.;,;HE~l_P W....;.;A....;.;.N;..:..;TE=D __ I .:.;.;:.;;;.;....~----t .;.;.=.;.....;;.....;.....---.;.;~_ .:.;.;HE;;.:;;LP.;...W.:.;;,;A~N:..:..:TE=-=D:"'-"_ I HELP WANTED 
SEll AVOfj NOW IakJroO w",.Iion. lor _s 

EARN EXTRA $$$- to wilt _ " local _ . "9I>IY I" 
lJp 10 50% person between al .m.· 101.m. 

,_~CoJI;::;&==-~~&lc::~o;22:!.7~6,--_ Mumm·.2' W.SonICtl. 
SUMMER IN CHICAGO CHICAGO AREA 

ChIld ear. end IIghl ~ for J08 OPPORTUNITIES 
ItburbOn Ch~ famoIles. Aospcn- _ .. )'OIfr. graduIIting or locIring 
_. IOWIg non-smote ... CoIl Nor1f>. for....,_ empIoymenl we h .... per. 

LOOKING for port·tlm. summer TlIOPtCAl SIlOW II .-1oImg pan
help in !he w..- 01 FIn & feat!>- "me summar posiI""" at two Iowa 

==:::=::=:-;--;-;-==-="'-71 .. Ar>r*/ in peraon 943 s .~ City Ioca1lor1s. Col ~ lor In-

~. I-~~~' -------------

INTEGRATED DNA 
TECHNOLOGIES fiaidNan .... 8047~'-5354. _, end'~ q>pOr1unities 

L-____ ~-----------------------------.. attlleh<lltast lnlemat"",",c:ompIWIlesl~~~~~~~:;'; ,,~, human roooun::es. 
mar1t~mor • . 1_"'== Inc. 8Hch Resort •• For • .,.. Ronehes. 11 am deadline for\/)(lw ads and cancellations 

is presently interviewing for Research Assistants at Level 
J and D in tbe Research & Development Department. 
Applicants for both positions should have experience in 
the use of all geneml molecular biology procedures. 
Qualifications for the RA Level II position include a B.S. 
degree with 4+ yeus relevant research experience or an 
M.S. degree with I + years experience. Applicants for • 
RA level I position should have a B.S. degJ'tlC with 1+ 
yeus e~perience or have a recent M.S. degree. 
Responsibilities will include: assisting in the synthesis of 
synthetic oligonucleotides and in molecular biology 
research. lOT offers an excellent salary and benefits 
package. To apply, send a resume with a cover letter 
including a descriplion of past research experience to: 

r~~~;;:;:-;;;~~;;:-;;=-;:=:;;;:::-:':-:::::===:;::=:-;:;:::::;::;;;=:-:::::::::::==;:;::-1I;:==:::::===:;;:=:!..::~;;======:; Rafliog Co:,. Elm to $'21 hour plus CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires'cash, please check them out before re:lim~~~~bt,J Part- l':9ifi~':J~;""':-R~ ,ng,· Catl 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It Is NUO IO<IIeOM who wants 10 i0oi< 

for us to . M f · torwatd to 9O"'Q to - at, m.rdY. anu actunng ::!YS:~d~~:r~=~ 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 1()'1 & Thurs 1()'1, 5-8 

IIoatA 001 DlUN CLINIC 
rn N. Do ......... Iowa cay 

319/337·2111 
"towas Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WAftoING: SCt.1E PREGNANCYTES'l'tIG SITES ARE Nffi.OOCE. 
FOR NClI-hJUOONENTAL CARE BE SURE TO ASK RRST. 

ElECTROL YIIIS can free you from 
." problem of unwanted hair parmanentiy. Medically approved melhod. 
Call"" complemenlary consuRallon 

1 and Inlroductory "aalment. Clinic of 
EIoctroiOgy. 331-719, . 

MOVING TO 
EUROPE 

Must sell small appli
ances and electrical 

devices. furniture. lots of 
. other good stuff!! . 

Sat., April 26 
!Ia.m. - 4p.m. 

1927 Rohrtt Ct. 
354-3754 

CONSIDERING 
ADOPTION? 

You have dreams for your 
baby. Let us help each OIher 

those dteams come 
You'll always know your 

child is safe. loved &: happy 
in our home. We will provide 
financial security, excellent 

education, devoted grandpar-
ents &: much 

~
"'. ,. love. Please call 
i.';: Lynn &: Dave 
: . 1·888·308·S440 

free). 

RNilPN/CNA 
Iowa Cily RetIal> &. Heelth Care Con
tar ~ .. lui end partoOO1. operlngs on 
2nd shift. Shin diff",entiat. _end 
and attendance pay bOnuSes. Can 
(3,9)35' ·74EO. EOE/M'FIDIN. 

T h . . worI<lng WI1h tile public. 10 aeff.....".. 
General Milia ec mClanS voted._ has lOme """"' ......... 

leal knCMIedge. For ev<r1Ings ard __ 
Ate you interested in working a pan-time worlr. schedule? kendo. Apply Au .. , Amoco. 305 N. 
General MiDs is recruiting new Pan·time TechniCians for GlIb.-! ~ 81r1d 6. 

various non.rolaling shifts at its Iowa City plant. NEED TO Fill CURRENT OP£N. 
Manufacturing Technicians: INGS7 ADVERTlSE FOR HELP IN 
• Will have responsibililies for equipment opemtion and THE DAILY IOWAN. 

3*51.. 3*$185 
cleaning on a computer controlled lII8/Iufacnuing system. NEEDED- umpi'e. fo( h~le league 

• Will actively participate in a team environment, which be5eboIII_. Good PlY. Cal 0CtI 
includes taking pan in rnalting decisions to make the 626-4575: '" 8411628-4936. 
facUity more productive and competitive. 

ManufactUring Technician Requirements: 
~~~=====::l~~~=====::,1 . You must be a U.S. citizen or authorized to be employed in i" the U.S. • 

Speech 
Communication 

Faculty 
Members 

• 
• 

shop The Daily Iowan Classifieds 

Attention 
Driver 

The nation's \or~etaUer of used & oow 
computers Is hi full & part-llme 
Tectr.Ictcn and Consultants In 
both Cedei' Rapids Cl'ld Iowa City. 

Fax resume tQ: (319) 378-4395 
Mail resume to: 

11046 Blcirs Ferry Road N.E. 
Cedar Rapids. IA 52A02 

TELLER 
Full and part-time positions available for outgoing. 

• You fI1USI have a minimumoh high scbooI diplomaorGED. 
Additional lecbnical education/training is desirable. 

• You must possess suong technical and interpersOnal sJdlls. 
• You must be physically able to tift rnodcnIICIy heavy wcighls. 
• You must be willing to comply with JVOOI1ling/Pnitation 

n:quimnents. 
• You must satisfactorily pass a physical e/UUTl. Including a 

drug screen. and a background inquiry . 
• You must worlr. etlectively in a team environrnenr tbal requires 

continued development of new skills. interaction with aU per
sonnel. attention to pcrsonal accoontability. and productivity 
improvement. 

Manufacturing Technicians will receive: 
• An oppoI1UniIy to perform in a dynanW; open wa1c eIlvWorm:d. 
• An opportIInity 10 be employed by a growing Fortune lOO~y. 
• Starting wage $8.50 per hour. 
If you we ~ you lWStapplythrough the WorIr. Fom:Cere 

II the Eastdale Mall in Iowa City. 
c. ...... MUll II an £qUIll OpportUlllt, Empie"". 

Summer Employment Opportunities 
FOUR OAKS 
· .. . helping families grow 
Four Oaks is a non· profit family services agency that pro
vides treatment, support and skill development services that 
help children and families be successful. We currently have 
the following positions available in Iowa City at Youth 
Homes. 
YOUTH WORKERS. FullIPart Time 
Days/WeekendslEvenings 
Work in a residential treatment setting serving adolescent 
girls and/or boys. Assess client interactions; formulate and 
evaluate intervention S!Ialegies. High school diploma plus 
one year of accumUlated. full-time experience (accumu1ated 
e~perience can include volunteer work. residential work. 
day~. church youth group, etc.) or a BAlAA in Social 
Work or Human Services field . Some positions require only 
a high school diploma. 
Send cover letter indicating position desired. a resume and 
three references to: Four Oaks. Inc .• Attn: H. Johnson. 
S400 Kirkwood Blvd. S. W. Cedar Rids. IA 52404 EOE 

SUMMER SERVICE EMPLOYMENT 
Temporary Full Time Service personnel needed for outdoor 

sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good Driving Retofd • ~bilily to Tfavel Extensively 
• Basic Electrical Knowledge • Must be al Least 18 Years Old 
• Mechanical Aptilude • Full Training Prolided 

SYNERGY will provide • ~ Company Vehicle • Travel Expenses Paid 
t Excellent Compensation t An Exciling and Challenging Summer 

Employment Opportunity • End of Season Bonus 

Must be seli-molivaled and dependable wilh Immediaie availabilily. 
Drug lesl require<!. Apply at 3509 J Sifeei SW, CeOaf Rapids 365·0586. 

8·12 and 1-4, Monday·Ffiday Of Gall 1·800·225·7920. 

IYNERGY lIGKTlNG CORPORATION 

1Wo part-time, adjunct 
openings available for the 
1997 Fall Semester in the 
Departn1entofSpeech 

Commu.nicalion at Loras 
College. WIll teach two or 
three sections of the core 

course, Principles of 
Public Speaking. In early 

and late afternoon classes. 
Requires M.A. (or Ph.D. 

candidate) in field of 
munication. Prior teachinl!1 

experience deslrable. 
Review of application 

begins immediately and 
continues until the posi-

tions are filled . Send 
letter, curriculum vitae, 
and three references to: 
Christine Apel, Chair, 

Dept. of Speech 
Communication. 

Loras College, 
1450 Alta Vista, Dubuque, 

IA 52004-{)178. M/OOE 
Women II1d minoritlof .... 

cambus 

with summer 
ability. Must be a regis
tered U I student for FaU 

semester. 

• Flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 hrsJweek 

(durina .. mester) 
• Paid Training 
• Starting Driver: 

$6.05 
·6 month Pay 

Increases 
(up to $.50 .. <h) 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

Maybe the best job on 
campus 

CDL anellor Work Study 
helpful but not required . 

~===========~~~=~jl Applications at Cambus 
Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parking lot) 
Cambus strives to main
tain a diverse workforce. 
Federally mandaled drug 

testing required. 

Mark Behlke. M.D .• Ph.D .• Vice Presidenl for Research 
and Development. Inlegmted DNA Technologies. 1710 
Commercial Park. Coral ville. Iowa. '2241. Application 
may also be made electronically to mbeltlke@idtdna.com. 
No phone calls plcase. 

HUMAN SERVICES 
We need responsible and reliable 

staff to work with people who 
have disabilities. We offer: 

1. Very flexible work schedules for 
both full time and part time staff. 

2. A limited number of full time 
pOSitions with benefits. 

3. Summer employment - including 
maintenance. 

Starting pay is $6.00 or $6.25 per hour 
for regular entry positions. Different 
starting wages and salaries for other 

jobs. Apply from 9-5 dally at: 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 Arst Avenue 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

EOE 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An lowl Non·profit CorponIion 

Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 
Step up to unlimited opportunities at 

NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or univerSity, you 
already have your foot in the door. 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater. 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7.75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

~~~~~~~~~~II::~~~~:in!!d~i~Viduals to perform a variety of customer _-===-==""",-=-__ 1 activities. We offer great hours. enjoyable 
and competitive wage and benefits. 

handling and professional communication skills 
required. Training provided. Hou rs available: 

GIRL SCOUTS 
Make A Difference in the 

Life of A Girl ' 
Work at a Summer Camp 

June-August, 1997 

Nes 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(Oe.,,0181.1. Position I: MWF. 8:15 am - 5:45 pm 

AID6INFORMAT1Ofj and 
snonymous HIV antibody I05ling -FREE MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N.OubuQue StreOI 
337~9 
Call"" an eppoin'menl. 

C:ownlltlinj~1 Flexlbl' start must have a good driving record and be 
hCtIaot end dtp8ndabIe. Varied job 

\ I .. " 11 ,0.1111 I ;11 1'111 

1 ,\: \I h ; II ,,111"11 

Ihl l l .. ,\.III) ;1'111 

dulies. wiIIlraIn. Ar>r*/In peraon. ~'5 
, Oth Ave . • ' . Coralvilla. 9 a.m. 10 
4:30p.m. 
PART·TlME Janllorial help needed. 
AM and PM. Ar>r*/3:3Opm-5:3Opm. 
Monday- Friday. MIdweoI Janilorill 
Service 2400 , Otn 51 .. Corat~ IA. 
PART.TIME youth dlrlldor. Approx. 
Imalely 24 hours! mon,n. $61 hour. 
P,efor young adult. For mot. Info(

"'=~~~=~;::==~I mellon call 621·2780 _,0 a.m. - and 1 p.m. Mondty· friday. United 
MethOdIst Church. 
fReSH FOOD COfjCEPTS I. now 

;.;;~iOTiindciii;;:;;:;iPiiii1iClj I hiring experl.nced line and prep 
conks. We pay 'O!' ro'" and offer a 
chancI10 grow WIth. growing com· 
pony. Apply al either Mondo',. Grvan· 
nls 1I.llan C.f. or Mondo" Tomalo 

~~~~~~ ___ I Pie. No pf10ne call' pI_. 
A FUN 8U_R JOnl 

Counselors, lifeguards. alhlllles. rei
lertIockey Unrt Heed end Head Coun· 
seIor positions available. Graal "'Ill

-------- dlnl camp In Pocono Moun,.ln •. 
...... __ ., Hard _. 0"" paopte. B'nll B''''h 

GARAGE 
SALE 

Due '1o recent Innovallon, 
we have for 881e: cllninlI 

dlaIrs. room chairs. dining 
1abIB8, dre .. ,,., night 

etandl, pictures. decora· 
lIonJ, bedspreads, much 
mllel Proceede go lor 

fundral"r to put I118ctrtc 
UIiIt on front door1 for 
whHk:heIr auilllance. 

A1Io-home baked games 
goode by atafll 

LANTERN PARK 
NURSlNQ • REHAB 

CENT1!R 
915 20th Ave. 

Coralville. la. 52241 

Portman Camp 8<JO.27o-7375 or fax 
,esu",," 518-3M-2283. 
GAlETII cam... neodlClln thO fOl
lowing .r •••. Park RoIId II •• S60J 
week: Roch .. ,,,, and 71h Ave .. ..... 
$761 week no collecting. Call 
626-27n. 

CUSTODIAN 
Part·lime y • ., around In 10Wl CHy. 
FIe_ two hou .. _11_ bu'" 
nes. hours. Must b. ,bt. 10 11ft 80 
1bI. SUbmh application 10: 

Jim Yardley 
TlCl1NIGRAPHtc8 

PO Box 1&48 lOwe Cily fA W .... 

Oil Dllry Bar Ice Crum Shop. Til<· 
Ing """lealion. for -.on. Weekend 
&hIn.. Contact Sheila ." 337-8I,e or 
361-0002. 

Position 2: M-F. 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Positions 3: M-F. 8:30 am - 5:45 pm 

Each position includes Saturday mornings. 
Complete application at our Downtown Office. 

102 South Clinton Street. Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

AAIEOE 

DIRECTOR 
Quad City Arts, Rock Islands, IL. 

Creative individual to provide leadership for an out
standing bi·state local arts agency. The right candidate 
will possess leadership and organizational skills; have a 
positive approach to problem solving; possess people 
sltills - including an ability to work effectively with 

artists. senior executives. board. staff. community lead-
ers"and partners; and excellent written and oral commu
nication skills. Experience necessary in organizational 

administration. program design and execution. financial 
management. fundraising. and grant writing. The 

Executive Director will hire and oversee an II person 
.200 volunteers. and administer a $1.2 million 
gel. The position reports directly to the Board of 

Directors. Minimum 5 years of related experience. 
Salary competitive and commensurate with experience 

and qualifications. Send resume in confidence to: 
Keens Company. Quad City Arts Search. Attn: 

Anne Watson, 200 North Little Falls SlJ'eet. Suite 303. 
Falls Church. VA 22046. Fax: (703) 237-2902. 

PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS 
WITH INTEREST IN NEWER TECHNOLOGIES 
We create client server GUI applications under both 

MS WIndows, currently utilizing C and Visual 
Basic. Ou.r mainframe application are produced with 
COBOL, Pl/t, CICS on an MVS platform.wE support 24 
remote locations and perform our own processing in 
house. Excellent opportunities for persons who prefer a 
team environment, who have high personal performance 
standards, and for mainframe programmers motivated 
poeition themselves for PC development. Established, 
flnanciaUy secure company which considers automation 
a critical success factor, and Information Systems an inle
gral part of the company. Competitive l181ary and bene
fits. An equal opportunity employer. 

Please send resume to: 
Bituminous Casualty Corporation 
32o.18th Street 
Rock laland, IL 61201 

Join other energetic people who love 
to work with girls age 6-17 at a day 

or resid~nt camp. 

Positions available: 
• Counselors 
• SpeCialists (crafts, archery, games, 

dance & drama, farm, ropes course, 
backpacki ng.) 

• Horseback riding staff 
• Administrative positions 
• Health Supervisor (RN, LPN or 

EMT) 
Call (303) 778-8774 ext. 247 for an 
application and job description today I 

EARN EXTRA $$ 

. SUMMER ..... ~LI 

·s. Dodge 
START JUNE 9th 

• S. Johnson, Court 
• S. CIpItoI, Clinton, Dubuque 
• MelI'OIe Ave., KOMI', Ave., OlIve Ct. 
• Grandview Ct., Hlghllncl Dr,. Marietta Ave., 
TowerCt. 

• E. Court, S. Gilbert, S. Unn 
• N. Rlverllde Dr., PIIrk Rd. 
• Ellie Ave., River, MeLeln 
• Orctwd, DougIn, GIblin Dr. 
• S. Johnson, S. \1M Buren, Bowery 
tMeyfloww . 

• Normandy Dr ~ Eaatmoor Dr., Manor Dr. 
For more inbnnation call 

The Daily Iowan 
Orculadon Oftice 

NCS Is committed /0 Employing a 
Diverse WorldOlCe. 

Excellent Summer 
Job Opportunltyl 

Wanted: EnthUSiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student body 

If you are ... 
-LOOking for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you for a career after COllege, 
-LOOking to prep." for a career In communications 
or marketing, 
-Ready to beIIIln yow preparation for that real Job 
now, or 
-Eager to contribute to the growth of the UI, 
YOu may be who we're lOoking fori 

• The University of Iowa Foundation Is looking for a spirited group of 
students to contact alumni across the country for gifts to support the 
UI. If jrOU want to gain valuable resume-building expsrlence, haw a 
flexible work schedule, and work in an upbeat, supportive 
environment . .. CALL NOW! 

• Evening work hours - JrOU must be available Tuesday evenings and at 
/east two of the following iMJnings: Monday, WecJnesda.)< Thursday, 
Sunday - from 5:30-9:30. 

• Pay is $6. 19rttr. 
.Interestsd? Cs/I Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from April 21·30 at 335-3442, ext. 604. 
Leaw jrOur name, a f'8tum ph0n6 number, and a brief message sbout 
why JrOU af'8 interested in the postion. 
For IT'tOf9\nfo. about .. UIF, dleck out our webtIIIII at htIp:lIwww.u\0w8.edW~ 

The UnIvaraIty oIlowI FotniItIon dotIe net tI8cI'or,tlllIIIt n ~ AI queIlIIad appIicIInII .,. 
(' , 

. ' - . . ,_ ...~ , _. . _'.' I 
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SUMMER SUBLET, • ~TU:..;.T.:..;OR~IN;.;.:G:""-_--I HOUSEHOLD ITEMS MOTORCYCLE 

TUTOR NEEDED lor SAT'. vOfbal FUTON81N CORALVILLE 
~HE:;.;;;.L..-P W_A_N_TE_D __ I RESTAURANT ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 

NANNIES NEEDED 
Loving. depar1daIl\a. commlned. 
PIacamar1t: Chicago • .elusi .. 

suburbs, all o'east coosl & mora. 
towa's t.tdland Nanny: 

l-<<lO-995-11501 . 

HOUSE OF LORDS PUt! needs ••• and math. E.perienc. required. I Lowtst poeas on the best quality 
pariencad barlendar and waitsta~ lor 944-2315. E.D.A. Fulon 

HONDA 1987 Rebel 25Occ. Burgun
dy. 3600 mil •• . Mint. $990. 1144-3742. 

AD '71 . Sleeping rooms. downlown. 
all ulillt .. s paid . S14Q.S225. Thomas 
ROIltora. 338-4853. 

11701 MONTH plul ulilltlas. Down· FALL OPTION 
lawn Iocalion. Available May 19. T ... o I ;:~;;:-=~.:..:.~~:-:-~~ 
bedroom In Ihr .. bedroom opattmont MAY rani Ir ••. Close to campu.. A N.W large two bedroom.1wO bII> 
358-9241 .ok'or Kevin. Spaclou. room •. 351·7488. room. n •• r hoapll.l . Gar.g •. CII,. 
l200permonthparparoon. Two bad- NEW Ihr •• b.droom. S. JoMlon. Coil Kartn 358-2814., 

2- 3 evaning shlftl. Also Friday and I ~~"'!!'~~"'!!' ..... ___ (boihlnrl Chin. Garden. CoralvIlle) 
Saturday nlghl buspersonl kl1ehon INSTRUCTION == ____ .::33::;7:..-o..:5"'58:.:...,~--- PRE·OWNED mo1orcycles lor saJo. 

1994 Rl100RSL ROOM .or rent. Good location I. Ju
nlorl •• nlor gradl. somo with cabla. 
AlC and off'ltreet parklnll- Ulil ities 
paid. 337-8685. ask lor Mr.Groen. 

Summer Nannies: 515-892--4168. 
help . Apply In p.rson Tue.daYI;';';';"';"';";'~;"';";'':;';'~_'"'''' MOVING?? SILL UNWANTED 
th,ough Thursd.y 12· 5p.m. at the SCUBA lesson •. Eleven specialties FURNITURE IN THE DAILV 
Cantebury Inn 704 lSi Av ... Coral· off.red. Equlpmenl sales . s.rvlc., IOWAN CLAS8IFIEDS. 
ville. No phone call •. 

trips. PADI open .. atar cenlfICation In APPLIANCES 

1991 t<100RS 
1001 FZRlooo 
1996 VFR750 
1993 GSX1100 

room aparlment In tho hean 01 down. $450/monlh . May Ir ••. AlC . 011· 
lo ... n .cross Irom Plzza·Hul . Mav streatpa,ldng. laundry. CIII34t-3677. 
Irea ..... t ... paid. 354-7535. NEW two bedroom. CIA. dlshw.sh .... 
$400 ALL SUMMERII Fill. bedroom. laundry. parking. okyQsjIl. microwav • . 
IwO bathroom. lurnl.hed basem.nt Mu.t ... 11 5595/ monlh. ~959. 

ACROSS Irom pirk. n.ar CI~, 
downtown. Ihreo bedroom. 1wO till> 
room.l.undry. parking. Avoliabo .... 
1. $880 .umm .... $8110 Iali. u1iI!ItL 
358-1897. Students for pan·time 

securily guard 
positions at the 
University of Iowa 
Department of Public 
Safety. Pay starting at 
$5.85 per hour. Night 
shift duty, 11 :00 p.m. 
to 7:00 a.m. Assigned 
building routes with 
the use of a ponable 
radio. Apply in person 
at the Depanment of 
Public Safely. 131 
South Capitol Street. 

---'-MA=K=E-'A-:CC::ON=N=EC-:::TI=:ON=I--I~K~V~":~'::~:S' 
ADVERTISE IN tkY IUrtlng. 

1888GN260 
01,..'. BMW 

KENMORE .tand .Ionel In counter Coralvill. StrIp 

ROOM lor student boy. On campus. 
Ale end cooking privilege •. On bu. 
rOUle. 337-2573. 'umi.hed "Hic. huge drlv ..... VIl ... vall: NICE two bedroom apanment. CI ... AV_ILABLI Imm.dlalaly. JlU~, 

able May 181h. 354-8410. to ho.pl1a1. Mld·May 10 Augull 1. apanment Ihr .. mil •• &orn '*""" 
15101 MONTH. T ... o bedroam. two Ront negotlabl • . 351-1 139. Own balhroom and kllclren. 13IOI 
bathroom. CIA. pool. gar.g • . Ciol. NICE. n.w. and cheap. Two bad. 1I1O<111r all uI,IIt1 •• paid. S200 ~ 
to downlawn. CIII33~ . room. cloll-ln. AlC. nlee windowl. I ;L:=e=.'::.:.;111::.;r:;,ough~c:. ... ;;;ug,.us= t ,::15:.:. . .:,3;.:,,;= 
1t201lwO bedr09rW two ballr aperI. WIO. Groot 1_. Rent negotlabl.1 AVAILABLE M.y 1. On. bodroarn 
ment. CI ... to downlown •• r .. park. :.,PIea"",":=.,:C8I=.Sar:::;Ih==.::-t 3~54-;:;::2::4O:::2::-. -::::-:::- apartm.nt 5375 heal Inciudad. Nat 
lng, pool Available May 19. Call Lou.. NICE, '''0 bedroom. Clos. 10 cam· 10 Hy-V ... Coralvill • . M&-1012. 
351-8354. . pu •. 'wallabl. May 19. S450I monlh AV41LABLE May 1. Ona bodr ... 
711 S. Gllb.rt One bedroam In tour ;pIua~uI::i:::clit=I"=.;;;35=I:.,-C6""ct=8.,-;-c:-=-= downlown .p.nmenl. Now wPl\. 
bedroom ap.rtmonl. S1501 month ON campus. acro .. 'rOI!! PBAB. FAIe~'c;33~9-~1.:;4~79::..--,'7:'7"_--:-'" 
plus utilili ... May lree. Call Cv 351. On •. two. or Ihro. bedroom. Fra. 4V41LAILE May 1. Unlquaonebol. 
3446. parking . All ulllm •• Included. $2601 room. ptt1ec1lor couple. Quiet. Nsor 
A bIocI< 1fon1 bar •. GREAT IUI11mer :.:m;on::;'h::.;.;;;C:=II::,13::58-"",1=59",1C;' :-C-~;-:;--=- ca~ • . Fireplace. Call Ch,I"I. 
locllion. Thr .. bedroom. AlC. G/D. ONE bedroom abo'l8 SporI. Column. I :3~1~~2:::-.lO::;:,2O;:.-;'.,.":--.:-..,,. 
parking lot. HIW paid. WIO lacillie •. Ale. akyllghl. Avaliabl. June 1. C.II AVAILABLE mld·May. clOan 1111-
Spaciousl Aonl n.gotiable : M ... Y -:33~7=-58:::::2O~.,-:::-::==::-o==;;- clency. Own 'ull kitch.n. bllhr ..... 
FREE 35409113. ONE bedroom aparImenl. HIW paid. Ne.t 10 medlc.lltaw schooll. Twa 
ACT now. Need _erl. May Ir... Near clmpu •. Sereen.d.ln Irani large closet •• AlC. 5345. 358-91n. 
reduced r.nt. Four b.droom. Iwo porch. largo khehon. 6/1-8115. $4001 AVAILABLE no ... Thr .. - . 
bath. AlC. dl.hwash.r, laundry . S. .m";on::;th:.:: . .!337-7,-~=502=:.,. ==--c;:;-~ $175. FI .. minute. Irom down'-, 
Johnson. Fr .. parking and ~ .. beef. ONE bedroam apar1men1. quiet. 'ur' Summ.r with Ian 09tlon. May I .... 
351-0017. nlshed. Close to downtown. Johnson 1 :35~'-:!203:=:::O;:,',-..,.,,-,-_-:-_ _ 
Ad 1325 Summer sublet. Jun. and St. on .. troet eov.red por1<lng. Laun· IIAUTtFUL efflcloncy. Own IIIV' 
July only. Across ~om Mercy. S630. dry availabl • . Avallabl. May 16. No kilchen; bath. V.ry cIos • • Scr_ 
Keyslone ProperIIes 338-6288. ;pa;,tJ;.:;:$4::;o,,51:.:m,::on::;;:th::,' ",33::7::-7,:,1'71;.;7.= :::;:;- ~Ch. Cablal water ~d. Cat oily. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Parediso Skydive •. Inc. 
336-5714 33&-5715 319-472-4975 

dishwasher. Good condHIon. elmond 1 .... ""'! ..... 338-..... ' .. 404""'! .......... __ 
colored. 510010.b.o. 339-6512. AUTO DOMESTIC 

SHOI'tT or long-term rentals. Fr .. 
cablo. local phon •• ullli1IOl and much 
mOIl. Call 354-4400. 

THE IOWA RIVER 
AND POWER COMPANY 

Now hiring part·tim. 
p.m. bu_. 
MIst hav, some 

weokand ,vallability. Apply In p&r1Dn _ 

Monday· Thursday. 2-4 p.m. 
EOE 

50' FIRST AVE., COI'tALVILLE 
SUMMER kl1ch.n h.lp. Parl·tlme. 
Call Pam at Tho Elks Coontry Club. 
351-3700. 

THE VINE TAVERN I EATERY 
Now hiring .or day and night servers. 

.-----------, bar1end .... kitchen and lood runn.,.. 

Immedae openio;j. Seeks 
staff for summer & faN. 
CinlkIaIe must haYe 

expe~ or ~00Iti0n with 
school age chiklren. Patient, 
committed, er."gelic,.m 

wiUro to InfeIa::t with iiI ditrelt 

Call KamI358-1743 

Musl ba 11 .. lbl • . Apply Monday 
through Thur>day 2-4p.m. 330 E.Pre
nllsslC. 

SUMMER 

EMPLOYMENT 

A GREAT WAY TO SPEND YOUA 
SUMMER: Outstanding boys' camp 
In norlhem WIsconsin seek. high an
"'gy counstlors wi1I1 ability to teach 
archery. tennis , lacrosse, soccer I 

walor skiing. salling or SCUBA. Sal· 
ary $t400- 51800. plus r&b. Jun. 18-
August 13. 1-971).$711-7081. 

CAMP COUNSELORS wanled .or 
prtva .. MIchigan boys! girls .ummer 
campa. T .ach: Swimming. canoeing. 
salling. waterskiing. gymnastics, rl-

'-_________ ....J 'Iary. arch.ry, t.nnl •• gall. sport •. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;::;;;;;;;;;;:;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ilcomputer&. camping. crafts, c*amat-r ies. OR riding. Also kitchen, office, 
The IOWA CITY malnlananee. Salary 51300 or mora 

COMMUNITY SCHOOL plus R&B. Camp LWCI GWC. 1165 
DISTRICT M.pl., Northlleld , IL 60093. 

has III openings for: 847-44&-2444. 
• Nlpt C .. W"'. COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS now 
W~ EIcsnettt..-y hiring pain1erSlloreman lor summer 
H .... D C---~'" help 1n Cedar Rapids. MaI<. S6- SSI 

• .,....... hour. Call (319)298-1905. 
WIcIt .... ~tary 

• Nip. C ......... ' CQUNSELOI't POsmONS 
Nort/Iw.t Jr. Hlp Op.nings in all I.am & Individual 

• 800_ Help- sperts ~IUS .... tar lronl. an. drama. 
CUIIodIoI, ........... music. Ifs. and ooaching. 
Gatt .... _L __ - Compeffliwl sat."'s/l 

......... LOCIIod: 
• food Senloo A_ I!a<1<lhlr. MIs. 01 Maasachuae11s 

U IIr/doy·UncobI Elesnattary 2-112 hO<J1S from NYC & Beeton 
Catl: 

ConllClO\frce of H..".,. Camp GreyIoc:Ir 1~2-6214 
R-.. 509 S. Dubuque Sl. Camp Rom.ca 1-888-2ROMACA 

low. City. IA 52240 
EO\! 

WANTED I 
AOORISSM. 

GIRL scoms . 
Horseback RIding Staff 

MISC. FOR SALE IVa. ~onllae Flaro. N.w engln8. 
Run. greal. $15001 o.b.o. Andy 
358-1613. 

VERY Illord.blo room. ava llabl. 
June 1. on·street parking. CI ... to 
campu •. Pets _orne. CIII Anlhony 
341-1192. 

NEED TO FILL CUI'tRENT OPEN
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN. 
:138-5714 335-5785 

UCELLENT condition lightly used 
living room 18t , T.V., and quality 
slepper. Moving. muSi go. Will lell 

~~~~ ______ I pIac .... whOle Nt 358-6447. lVIIe BuIck Century T·typa. Aulomat· I ~R ... O ... O ..... M .... M .... AJ ..... E--
Ic. sunrOOl. dependabl •. 51500 obe. 
Days. 398-0563; evenings. 62&-3681 . 

STEREO RDCK' PAPEI't-8ClSSOAS 
~~':"';;:;:";:;""-:-:,~-:~~I Greal rubber sllmps. handmade po- 1 ... Chevy Cavallor. 94k. 4.speod. WANTED/FEMALE 
MTX be. apeaker •. Includas 10"-sub. paI$. cards. JOUmais. an. 
mld ... nge. Iwooter. Kenwood .mp. and mor.11I 
JVC st.reo c .... tt • . $5001 o.b.o. 113 S.Llnn 

runs great, new ClutCh, some prob-
lem $600 341-0692 faOO 'or May 17 10 August 1. Own 
~!:s':.;:'.~'~~~:'" _--,:-=-_ bedrooml balh,oom. AlC . parking. 
, ... DodgeCoh. 85K. 4-spoed. Runs 358-1764. 
gr .. t. New clUICh. tires . S15OO. 3311-
1418. 

=33:::9-85...::::::72"'· ________ 1 THE DAIL V IOWAN CLAS8IFIEDS 
OAK JBL l100T sp.akers. MAKE CENTSII 
,6.36.,4. lik. new; curront list TWO SI.eI buildings. public liquida. '"2 DOdge Coh S7k. Excellent con
$1400. Asking S450IpaIr. 338-4470. tion . 401126 ... a. $4580 now 52960. dillon. 4·spaad. $4OOOIo.b.o. leev. 

40.57 was $8918 now 55618. Mull message 337-8527. 
PETS .... can dew. bUrprInts Included. 1- 'V93 Ford Escon lour-door hatch· 
.;...;;;..;....;;..._-------1 800-292-0111. bec1<. Atr COnditioned. $5700. Days. 

BRENNEMAN SEED ~~~~------.1354-4784; evenings. 351·2020. 
& PETCEHTER TYPING FORD Probe GT. 1993.26.000 

Tr09ical fi.h. pet. and pet 'uppllel. ml .... excollenl condilion. 5-spoed. 
p.t grooming. 1500 hI Av.nu. WORDCARE bIad<.originaIowner. $9900. 351-1209. 
Soulh. 338-8501. 338-3888 WANTED 

Used or ... recked cars. trucks or 
318112 E.Burilngtoo SI. Vlnl. OUlck tstlmal ... nd remov." 

'ForrnTyplng 338-8343 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

FEMALE, non·_ing. l1Irge thr .. 
b.droom apartment. WID. AlC. In 
Coralville. on bu.·tine. S250I morrth 
plu. 112 ulilitles. LeaN up Augusl I. 
358-1403. 
GRAD 01 professional wanted for un· 
lumlshed bedroom In 'umlshed aparI. 
menl. Gre.t bu. connecrlon •. 5245 
plul1/2 uIiIilles. POOl. OIW. and AIC. 
Call Daytene 3311076751358-0078. 
NON-SMOKER. Own big bedroom In 
two bedroom epar1mont. 52671 monlh 
plu. 112 utilitieS. Pool. 3-'1-3422. 
FEMALE, non·.moker. live-In .id, 
.or dlsabl.d '.ma l •. rent .reot 

AD1311. Two bedroom . A •• illbl. ONE badroam opanmont. HIW pald.I:::::90",·::Ju",n;;;e,.;I",. 35IHl=c..:;=' __ _ 
June 1. G .. at locallon. K.yston. Clos. to campul. "'vllilbl. May IUR packed r.lrlger.tor IOf IW. 
Proper1ies. ~. through July. 5345. 358-6587. I .... rs. Ihr •• bedroom· two bath· 
AFFORDABLE own bedroom lor Ot1e ;;'O::':N::E"'b':':e::dr""oo" m=. M:::':ay;;;.:"re~.::';.:':'p;"'ar7k"-ln-g. room. s.~e. HIW paid. AIC. reo! 
or two lemal .. In ..... tour bedroom two blocks Irom campus. AlO. 'ur· ~negot~::;Iabte==:::. :;:.1.,;-85::;;.:.7::9.'=--:--,-_ 
opattment CioN to downlown. May nlslred. rant negotiable. 339-1233. BRAND n .... building. Foorboc*oarl. 

ONE ~ In th ~ I Ir ... parki~ . AIC. 2-teve\ ...... mont. I bed 2 balh. AlC. "cro.s Ih. Itroot Ironi ~~" ree ..... oom own· ... ...-. ONE huge room n Ihreo room downtown. Parking Av.llabIe. 32S E. 
'Word Processing WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS. 

pMto~"f'ur 
338-7693. 

hO<JI • . "vallable end a. May. AlC. Rer11 negotlabl •. 338-7076. opattment above Sunslrln. Laundry, C 358-283 
.;.;.;;;..;.....;......,....;.._=,..,.... ___ -----------IDIW. ollstre.' parking. on bu.lln • . AFFORDABLE. T ... o b.droom •. ne.'10 HlndiMart. Very good price. allege. t. 

AUTO FOREIGN CI.an. qul.t . com'ort.ble. Non· May.r ... June and July negotlabl.. Call Matt at 35&-&053. CATS allowed . Charming largo (lilt 

Berg Aula Sales. 1840 Hwy 1 West . 
33H688. 

'Fi RESUME 'D011J J rtUJCO QUHITY 
",-1010 WORD PROCESSING 

.I Sine. 1986 
SpodoIIzII1IIIn 

publleedOn, promotional and IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 
_ng phoIogr.phy 

~;;~:;:;:;=====:!llo .... ·s only Certinod P,o_onol '!! Ataumt Write, will: 

S.;;...;T~O;.".,R,..,A.",.;,G.,.E=.".."=,...,..,,.,,..._I·Str.ngthen your •• isling materials 
CAROUSEL MINI-STOI'tAGE 'Compose and d.sign your rasume 
New building. Four sizes: 6.10, ·Wrtte your CC1tI9f letters 

101120. 10.24. 10.30. 'Develop yO<Jr Job search .tralegy 

B09 Hwy 1 West. Ac1lv. Membar Prole.~onal 
354·2550.354-1639 AssocIaiion 01 ResumeWriI.rs 

OUAUTYCARE 
STORAGE COMPAHY 354. H 2 2 

Loca1ed on the CoraIviIIe~. SUCCINCT, dynamic resum •• pre-
24 hOYr OOCIJrity. pored. Call U .. M-F 8-6. 358-81 Ile. Controttod ....... 1Indng. 

SlzasuplO 10x20_lvaltlblt. THE WRtTE TYPI . Pro ••• slonal Re-
__ ........:338-8..:,;..::,I::,55:=:',:33;;,I-:.Q\!OO='-__ 1 sum. Preparation. $30. 353-4447. 

U STORE ALL WORDCARE 
SelI.toreg. units ~ 5.10 338-3888 

·Security fences 
-canerate buildings 318 112 'E.Burlington SI. 
-SleeI doors 

Cor8lvllle & Iowa City -., Compt.t. Pro'esslonal Consunation 
337-3506 or 331-0576 

MOVING 

'10 FREE Copies 
'Cover L.Hers 

'VISAI MasterCarn 

, :..;:..;..;;;...:...:;.;.:.::;.:.;:.;.;....__ smoker 354-3997 338-9426 C bedroom. Garden. grftt avalillblt."... - -=::-::::'==':':-:'_-;-:---;_-,- ' ONI room In I kM bedroom. AI . """ ... Iet .all ""'''''' P~ ........ 
,V77 VW RABBIT. Aun. gro.1I PROFISSIONAU gred 10 .hare 1m- APARTMENTavaIIabIeMay",,~lond 51901 Ih allabl Ma 18"'" -,...,. "I'"~ .. ,~ ....... 

$5OO==.:.;35=1-8...:.:7=8::.:t._~ ____ lmacutat. two story condo. 1·112 oJ July. On. b.droom. hard"ood lerablyn;:o:C~1 CeI~ta. :ls1-823e. able. 354-8709. lea .. mossoga. 
'1182 Merced .. 3OOSD. Champagn. baths . WID. DfW • • iraplac •. patio. lloari. high ceiling •• AlC. ol1slr •• ' ONE room In throe bedroom. CIlII Cu~tR,~I~~w~;~e~. cltf.mpool' W.":.!: 
brown. low mlt •• g •. lult power. 109 n.ar ho.pllal and law . bus . 52751 parking. laundry. spaclou •• $420 par Aparlments May 18 341-()99() ... 
eondillon. All records .... sklng billow month plus 112 ulllhias. 354-9701 . month pIu •• lec1r1c and ga •. Burling- . . . dry. "'vallabl. May 1. $4151 montl iI-
boo!<. S8000I o.b.O. (319,373·1866 SUIIMEI't .ubl ••••. May r.nt fr... ton and Dodge. 35Hi926. ONI· two roorrs In .hr .. bedr";lm. clude& HIW and air. 35H153. 
:::anrar::...::loe.=m:::'~_.,.-_____ IHfW paid. On combus route. Fre. AVAILABLE May 18. Two bedroorr. Selcony . two block. to p.dasl .n CLEAN, n.w. quill. spaclou. two-
,i&4 Mazda GLC. 2-<1oor halchback. parking. $2301 month. Rant nogotl· parking. AIC . downlown location. Malc::=I"'.52=7::;5.,,354::.:.,-64=8::,7.:.......,--__ .,- b.droom ,partm.nt. Alt. 
78k mllas. 5-spaod. Ilr. AM'FM e.... ab •. 339-826 t. I .. v. m .... ge. Rent negotiable. 354-4953. OWN bedroom In Iour-bedroom apart. $4751monlh. HIW paid. Avollable Mor 
satt • • a.cell.nt condition. S1500. SU~ER SUBLET. ' .~. bedr~ V ment. CIOI.'O campUI. Ireo parking. ,1 .::,7:.;' l=al:.;1 op1=Ion::.::, • .:.33:;7-,~=:;. __ _ - -.~.. A AILABLE May 20. two bedroom May ~ Jutl. 351 7049 , . 
::35:::3-::.':,::958=' ________ 1 in two bedroom apenmont. Move In hom. In quiet Coralvtle noighborhood. :=!=;.==.~:,:.~::..==~ CORALVILLE. Largalwo ~ 
'VS7 BMW 325. 2-<1oor. maroon. sun· date .Ie.ible. Eastside . A/C. diSh· AlC. garage. dog OK. 5595. Call Jim ~NTACRESTOn' $5OObed ront Iorl 'ha'h~ Exeatlont 1ocaI1on. ~951bui1d1ng.quiol. 
roo •. •• cellenteondltlon.S5555ioffer. waslrer. 52251monlh plu.ll2 utili1les. '"~ ~e.ummer. • room n a ,~Avallabl. May 1. ... montil. ~· 
351-2724. Call 338-0139 . bedroom apartment. Available May 8895. 
=~= _______ I=::=:=:-:=::;" -:-:'::--: __ -:-=.,- AVAILASLE May; Pen1aCf8lt AparI. 18. Col 341-6726. I ~=--:-=-.,--~"":7." 
lV87 Subaru SW. 5ospeed. 4.WD. SUMMER subl.t May Ir ... Availabl. menls; one bedroom; AIC; dl.h. COZY ono bedroom in renOVliod,. 
NC. high mil ... Evenings 351-11783. anyllmo alt.r May 18. Rent $2401 washer; HIW paid; May 'reol Fr.. PlNTACRIST. Latgaot bedroom In torlc build ing on S.Cllnton. c.n 
'V88 Mazda 323SE _ 5-spaod monlh plu. 112 utilhias. renl negot~ parklngl $5221 month. CaJI33H551. thr .. bedroom. May ronl'r ... Ava\~ 3-'1-8715. . 
AlC . ... MlFM casserie. Excellenl con: abl • . 358-127t . l .. ve m.ssage. AVAILABLE _III Own bedroom abl. May 16 .. Fr.e bed. $308 p.r DOWNTOWN effICiency. Fr .. pal. 
dhlon. Clean 1 15K! 52800. 35Hi021 . In nice two bedroom. 337-6952.le8v, monlh plu. Uhliti ... Btl .. 35&-8442. Ing. PrIce negotiabla. Availablo .brt.. 

ROOMMAJE mess-. RALSTON CREEK. N.wly romO' , 1.::,. C",II::.I ",33:.:.7'.:.,7860=,='",-__ _ 
1 V88 Volks ... gon Jott •. 5ospeed. ..... deled huge three bedroom. two baIf>." 
AIC. cas •• tt •• clean. 98k. gr.at WANTED/MALE BLACKHAWK apar1menl. 319 room. Graal condilion . May Ir ••. DOWNTOWNI Must .... two bid-
MPG. 55300 0b0. 338-1067. E.Coun. May .r ••. One bedroom. 341-11752. room. Avlliable May. AlC . balcony. 

UI$ CASH FOR CARS UI$ CONDOMINIUM. Summer. o .. n Slarting May 17. Spacious. $5001 RALSTON Cr •• k. Thr .. bedroom. I ~$4~95~.~~~:::::::9,-. -;;----;;;-.,--
Hawk.y. Country AuIO room ... ~h wllk';n cIooet and ceiling monlh/ negotiable. 358-8681. Iwo bath . AlC. Clos. 10 campu • . FIVE blockl fr~m Burge. Two bid-
1947Water1ront Drive 'an. AlC . WID. p.rklng .pot. $200 BLACKHAWK , .. 0 bedroom.~wo Available mid- May. $8701 monlh or room. 'ul~ lum,shed. AlC. baIcoI!Y. 

339-0431 . . plus 112 uliUUas. on buslln •. Call Jay baths . AoonI'or'our pt<>I>l • . Bale» basI offer. 358-283t. :::r. ~-4'96~undry . AVIlIable_ 
FOR SALE : 1979 Dllsun 310 . ~. ny. AC. parki~secunty. Very c\oanl SP4ClOUS two bedroom. two balf>.1~~Y~~~:::"";-;---;-
61.COOk. $8501 o.b.o. Call 356-61 14. JUNE I. Shar.three bedroom hOUle. :;:: ::::~~ o. mO":''!!' very"" n-'i- room Balcony underground porking FREE May. Two bedroom, 1wO bill. 
TOYOTA Cr ... Ida.I982. 4-<1oor. au- Busllne. 1010 15 minute walk to . """",,1 . ~·.m .adeal. great IocaIlon ~ .. t to tiro Vln .. AIC: Jun"JlAynegoltabl • . 34Hi739. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY lomaHc. $13OO10.b.o. Call Mark 353- downlown . 53251month. Grad/Prol BREUY bungalow $Uble!. T ... o bed- Greal apaJ1menl1358-1253. FULLY lurni.hed two bedroom. lis( 
Mond':rn~~:.:~r:~~~ ~«>m 4364. 338-3920. pre1erred. Call Blnh ~19. room. near Hancher. May·Augult SUBLET one room In three bedroom Ir ... HfW paid. AlC. 'reo parking. 

FAX 

683-2703 __ ...... _ ....... ____ NON·SMOKER. Fumlslled room in 33lH1594. apanment. Nlc •. clo •• to campus 5e351 month. 358-1512. 

WORD AUTO PARTS 
hous • . 5265 Includes utilities. Clean. DOGSI cals welcoma. T .. o b.d· and bu~ln • . Call Dave. 341-C672. FULL Y 'urnlsh.d two·bedro'm; 

~~~~~~J;:E S~~L ~:rDNI,~~ PROCESSING ;.:.::..;;,.:....;..;.;.;..;.;;,.:. ____ lqUI.,. and ctos.·in. WID . No paIS. room. $3601 month . • ummar. AlC. SUMMER Subl ... " Iwo bedroom. 56S5/monlh. HfW paid. AlC. 3S~ 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED8. TOP PRICES p.ld .or junk cars. 351-6215. 35&-8965. IwO balh. Ihroo block. 'rom down' 8988. " 

SMALL HAULING trucks. Call 338-7828. NON· SMOKER. Two room. avail· DOWNTOWN, ane bedroom apart· lawn •• r.e p.rklng. Jun. lit. 338- GREAT two bedroom. Laundry. pol. 
BJS~~~AiE~~~~S ___________ labIO. one balhroom. 418 Sou1h Van ment. AlC. HIW paid. Deck. park· 4345. Ing.$4901monlh. CalSwoiCOml. 34I· 

MOIIVA1ID SALIS lIPS 
10 .." a most exciflnll and 

lucratm new line 01 
coliegiDte liceJlled Iobric & 

1.0111 ... headwear-tiove .. 

mittens-& slip,pert-¥elb. 
"MADE IN USA" 

Mail/Fax reaume 10; 

Rik Abbey. P.O, Box 76 
ludlow. MO 6.4656 

816-738-.4253 

Needed 

Summer Camp postiions 
are available 

June-Auguit, 1997 

Fr"'Slima~~:rablerate'l 1901 BROADWAY AUTO SERVICE Buren . Av.llible AuguSll.t. C.II Ing.rentnegotlablt.339-76n. SUMMER .ubl.'. two bedroom . 5 0264. 
"'!!~~~ ... _____ .I ;'~~~~iiii-;;~iT __ I;358-~~71;83;, ;ask;;lor;;;Enc~· ;,.. ___ EFFICIENCY available Immedlalaly. minute walk ~ tMll. Aeross1fon1 ~HI'=G':':H-e""' I"'l l n-g-·, "'Ia-rg-. -w"-In"""dows-·."-'wa"'· II Word processing all kind •. Iran acriD-

SHIPPING lion • . nalary, copies. FAX. phon. ali· SOUTH SIDE IMPORT Very clos. to campus. 5200 O1il~ i.s Art Buiiding. Rod and blue rout. QUI. WOOd noor.; firepllC4l; good IacIiIIII; 
..... ring. 338-8800. AUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE Included. 351-5882. sIdo doOr. Leulng terms negotiable. eat ... eleom.; 'rN parking; re8SOll· 

QUA LIT Y \lO4 Malden Lan. WANTED EFFICIENCY. May 18. $3551 monlh. Call 351-1497. abl.; 337 ..... 785. • ************* WORD PROCESSING 338-3554 O.B.O. May Ir ••. ulAhle. paid. 351- SUMMER .ublet. Two bedroom. May HUGE Ihr .. bedroam lown_I, 

*
* I ... ~. t~) .It: .• 1** EU=~:~~ APRIL 'roo. Own room in house. 9387. renl" .. plusSlooI13~78. 112 bath,eanlral air. dishwuhe'.ho 

* 
f"; It. • ... . * 329 E. Coort ._ ...... _ ... __ ......... _.15235 plus u1IiHles. Parking. 35H!968. ENORMOUS IWO bodroom lpan· SUMMER- thr .. bedroom. two btU>- parking. May Ir ... Junal July I\t9I>' 

Li ad k i th ill ment. AlC . ''''0 bathroom. HIW in· room. 57S51 monlll. Spacious. _r 6ab1e. 331-6880. ., 
ft a wor n e moun· * *Domestic & In1ernaIiOOaI Slipping * . FAX ROOM FOR RENT AVAILABLE no .... Gradl pro'." cluded. 341~703. downtown. Ale. di.hw.lhOf. utilHI .. HUGE Iwo bedroom I. CIA. dl.h:; 

talns S.W. of Denver with * *FtteEstiiNll$&W:aI PIck-lJp * . EdlUng slonal. non·.mok.r. Sir." nlee paid. 3414)618. .. •• har . deck. pool. laundry. ,fl· 

Weber 
* *PicIiI(.riog Seroioe * : ~~'!.pApy ~ps! Forms AD ItO. Clos. to campus. Sleeping ~~'~"r.th plus 112 ulll~les. MAKEDAV~~ECT1ONI SUPER subl.t. Two bedroom. two s" •• t park ing. buslln • . June III 

!Vb ... H1. * ~.. * .~" _..... -,:'",. '::'~ rAmA:;'1 "iirT:now=.==room=;:;In;:~=-1 r:E DAILY ~~:AN bath. Balcony. underground parking. S350. 338-S293. evening •. 

Elementary 11 h them the barics of * * now. mas or. . lour bedroom hou.a. Ullinias pa,d . 336-5714 3$5715 May 18- .)uneHREEI BasI offer be- JUNE 1. Two bedrooms avotable Ib' 
esc ~ao OFFICE HOURS: 9am-.4pm M-Th AOI3OV. Large room In house. Share ft-t 52~ ' month. C'_. to campus. EXTRE-LY ~ On lor. May 51 34Hl974. Ihll. b.droom apanment. FIYI 

* * khchen and bMh. CIo .... n. quiet Key-~' <"'..... - ~ose to campus. • .. aIk I h • ... taI AU .. ,,"-Before • After ho ba k rid' and pe .' WID. Call Shelta 341-9476. b d PtA m,nu woo..... ~ ........ rse c JOg SU I" * * 354.782 2 ~,'~on~e:.:P.:-ropert~~Ie!!s • .!33&-62~~88:::::... ___ A~r~:7ro~nw·im.' st9~n'·On~tti THI'tI! bedroom, 1 112 bathroom. P.ld. Fro. p.rklng. $2871 montl\. 
School Program viling trail rides. Must be * ~P * A0I339. Rooms lor r.nt In historic FALL and/or summer. Want a con· a "'=,b.o,.:..~364-9032~=.;;,''----;-:-___ HIW paid. AlC. Iwo parkln~.. ~35~1",-8990~",. =.....,._,-.,...,--,_ 

Immediate opening In bI ......... , bridl * 1111. s. G/I/»tt St. • ~ * EXCELLENCE GU ... RANTEED "Bloom Coonty Hou .. ". many differ· sidOrtle rom male to sIIaro dean and =- :::::May~-~. ~5m:,:..::Imon=:;::lh::.;' 358-'7'-.:.:7=:::- KUP COOl IIIls summer. two ".;n. 

Before & After School a e to..nut, t, ************* WORDCARE ent styles , sIIored khchen and bath· ~P~~Sg~~~Ios=~ ::~!~~t~$ln1~~~~ h~~: .~::. THREE bedroom. S. Johnson. CIA, = pools. he Ale. two_ 
rid ell nd rk .... th 33&-3888 roam. 5250- 5260. Available AuguSl \lower; ample p8/1<lng. S25OIreducod 338-1718. OIW. Fr .. parking. May ~ ... $595. noootJablO. 354--3486. ': 

P~m, DutIes Include e w a wo "' 1. Koyslone Properti .. 33&-6288. 5220 .or.ummer. Must _ firslt 354- ;.33",7';,2~~·'--; __ :--;-7"'::-___ ILAROE bedroom In Ihr .. bedroot 
supervisJon and some children. Call (303) WANTED TO BUY 318112 E.Burllngton St. AOI343. Room •. Downlawnsro • . on 4691 . fUdR,!I!!~E~.t:"dlr500m52·7r,tvabte ~~h THREE bedroom . Iwo bethroom lIper1ment on ..... t sldo. Own boll-' 
planning 01 day.t~"-y stre.t parking. shared kltch.n .nd ron ..... _ng. -y . ",0 .. 0. ~ ap.,tmenl . Available mld·M.y. room. _ parking. pool A_1rr' 

V'VQ 770 ..... 4 t. 247'- BUYING clasl rings and O1hergold '1Aac/ Windowll DOS ba1l1room. 521G- 5275. "'vallable 1m- FALL with .ummer opllon. $225 1855. 339-9128. rani mid-May. 341 __ 3. , 
actMtIes of school age ....,/1 ,ex IUr an end sil_. STEPH'S STAMPS & 'P_. mediately and Augusl 1. Koy.ton. month. Call ~99t or 358-1764. GRE~T Ioc81lon. Large one bedroom =TN"'R=E=E==b-od-::r-o-om- . "-tw-0'7b:-a-:

'
''-hr-o-om- .1 LARGE one bedroom. Maj FREE 

child,.." (K through 6) application and a job COINS. 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. 'Thasls1<rrmll1ing Propartles33&-6288. FALL. Own room In thr .. bedroom on Burlington. $3851 monlh. Call May" carpet pai ~ parking Canlral Ale. $465. 35H12e; 336-
E rIence he pfuI but 'Lagati APAI MLA AOI347. Room for renl . atrOOS trom ~rrmant. Close. yord . 5217. very 337-6094. DIW. ":i;WS650 ';'on~h . South 5076 Kevin. 

xpe I description. .:C~O:;.M=P:.....:U;..;T;..;E:.R~ ____ I :~:~~ome Klnnock. Shared k~chen and balh· 1336-9336. GREAT, two bedroam. closa to earn- :::Dodge~~. :::~~c:.I38:.::... _7""-'-"-_ IL::A~R~G~E:::'::;hr:""--'-bod-room-"'. Ma.,....y.,-h-. 
not necessary. Fun envl· W:::=========::::!.j 'VISN MasterCard room. very nice. qul.t 'and cl •• n. FEMALE 10 sublel 1/2 2BR. May pus . May FAEE. AlC . HfW pa id. THREE rooms in huge live bedroom A/C • • r •• parking. S5~01 monln. 
ronrnent, grsat new taclll· SU'~-ER HELP-NEEDED'. One 314 5240 plu •• hared O1l11ties. Avallabl. ronllr.e. Junal July redUCed. 5200 parking. r.nl negollabl • . Call .oonl -_ ... Great --" 'un roornmal .. 337-11761 . 

- Augusl 1. K.y.'one Properties each plus 112 uIiIities. 338-9234. 337-2281. ,~. ""'~' . . ::::===;':';:""":-:--.,-;-::-::-
ty and excellint experi· tim. olllee position. FI.xlble sta[1 FREE Parking ~88. 339-4468. LARGE two bedroom dUj)l .... 1jIt. tor eIe d .... Appl icants musl have a good __ .................. ____ (::::::::::::=--------1 Io\AI LABLE Immedl.'ely. Fomal. . HEYI T .. o b.droom. available In TWO bedroom tnquletoldorhome on Wooclen noors. C.tl. $425 p\ul1~ 
enee mentary ad driving record and be hon.st and de- WHO DOES IT AShDa'r'ed52k·"tAchoo.nmla·nddob"'".tthor"'oonma.r·oln· non·.mOker. Very clOan. qulet.lIrgO. cloan . sal. IOwnirouso. Fr .. parking. S. Luc ... Rent nogoclable. 337-0554. ulillti.s. Summer sublet. rant .. 

majors. Own car neaded. pendabIe. Varied j<lb duties. will train. security .p.rtment. Own room. cat AlC. WID. dlshwash.r . balcony. tJabIo; 'aII option. 341-0183. 

Contact Amy E ....... --- Apply in parson. 415 100h Ave . • 1. streat parking. 5270 utlliti.1 paid. ok.y . 5262.501 month plus 112 ullIl- 52OO1room piuS ulilltl ... End. 7/31. TWO bedroom lub lot. Back yard. 
<1""'-"184 tor 1....:~~tIo 'n . Coralville. 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. BN-K DESIGNS, LTD. Available August 1. Keys10n8 Proper. ti ... Can Stac.y 341-9587 or 338- 341.9170. e.ls okay •• Ir. Ihroe block. Irom LARGE two bedroom. HOII. -
~ !HVI"'" SUMMEI't . II W brtesdmoolal <><i...&Inn Hsndmar:lewodding/.nqagement tie. 33&-6288. • 6460. "cH :':O":US~E='."'F"'ou-r-:b-ed-'r-oo-m-.-'-wO"""'b.-';-h' downlown. $4751 month. Mid· Maj paid. AIC. pool . on bus IOUto. I'otI , 

*5 C * openings avo abl.. e ......... """'''" rings. 20 years expanence. AUGUST: BtI .... t. Nonhslde a11ic slv- OREAT HOUSE. One bedroom In a ~ _~I '''.''nd ....... __ through July. CIII338-4332. QIqry. Summer rent negoliabit. D ummer amp naed Home HeaI1l1 _lor summer All M · e.rflllro N.t.u_ "· room, ... pw. n .. - ry • ........-. TWO b.droom. "c, high c.illng. 25M 
Hel Inlo Ia! opening'. ~ not nee. aJors 337._ dlo; colhedral ceilings; S305 ullliII.. lour bedroam. availablo mid-May to 339-1379. '" 

P .ssary; we lraln. Very lIe.ible hOYrs. • CHiPPIR'S Tailor ~ Included; 337-4765. mld·August. 52251month. May .nd "'HU'7QE===''''tw'''o'''bed:-:-room--. =Fr-.. - off::-.'7lt-roet-: ~~ Gllber!. 51001 nogoclabte. ~t~:;" '~pann~;.,~. ~A~~~twa, 
Alao .... --..t-... I Wookly pavchock. St09 In to fill out AV41LABLE HOW August 'r .. 1 WIO. lree parking. 358- parkln~H/W Included. Reduced .-- , 

.. _';;;;;iiliiiii;':';'--";;;;;;~;;';;_""I ' Contll"t Cathy WI'tt, Man's and ... omen·. all s. .22 E WASHINOTON 6589 Tammy TWO bedroom gr .. t Iocalion I.undry. balcony. S550. 922 E.C 
or>apptlcabon today. -""' 20% dlscounl wilh .tudenII.D.· •. "prIc~.:;:. ;=;:.:S::.:;:U:cnn7-·:=S54-S2::':"'71..:6,-. -.:= (I' t 12 bloek irom CO~le e Gr .. n logo. St Available June 1. 35&-7~, 

~~~~~~::-____ I Hom. Ufe H.alth Service'. Inc. Above =. Flowers Larg. bedroam. close to downtawn. GREAT HOUSE. One or two bed· 'iDEAL loc.,lon l Fom.I • . on. b.d-

CHILD CARE 
10 Ea.' Benton Stree1 The Dally I,...",n lulnlshed. off·.,r .. t parking. Monlh rooms In a .our bedroom. Available Park). great landlord. Indudod . LUXURY three bedroom on I....., 
Iowa City. IA 52240 """"", 128 tl2 Easl ashlngton Str .. 1 to monIh loose. Only 5225. 351-8391 . August. 52251month. WIO. Ir .. park. room In I ... o·b.droom .panm.nt. Reduced rat.1 717 E.Washlngton 112. S.Johnson . CIA. hugo b.dr ...... 

NEEDED 
-phone: 335-5794 Dial 351-1229 I~. NOll roommatosl358-6589. ,- 5220. KaU • • 338-9324. 354-3631 . " .. parkl ..... S&l5Imonlh. 35&-7117. • AVAILABLE Augu.t 1. Furnl.hed ..... ","' ..• 

BOOKS TELEVISION, YCR, STEREO room. on RI_. Noar IMU. KHchen. or Tammy. LAROE .our b.droom. ''''0 bllh · TWO bedroom. two bathroom. HIW NEWER IO~ aparrm.nlS. opac:ious, 
NANNY. Phy.lcian coupl. In 'ar or e-mail: SERVICI laundry. parking. ulilities. $11lf). 5225. MAKE A CONNECTIONI room. Lass than l·year old. E. Col- paid . AlC . DfW. olllt ... t perking. oxcatlent dOwntown location. $S6OI 
Northam Calilomla neads responsible. Fec10ry authorized. 337-8301 . ADVERTISE IN lege St . 341~1 . Available mId-Mey or June 1st 5570 month. 337~. 
caring p&r1Dn 10 provide live-in car. dalJy.lowan@uJowa.edu W~~ ~=~';niCS AVAILASLE Immedialely.'all 0911on. THE DAILY IOWAN LARGE one bedroom. Ale. lree re- • mon1h . C.! 331-9588. NEWER IIIr .. bedroom epar1IIItIj. 
lor IwO daught." agod •• v.n and MURPHY.BRooK. 1116 GIIber1 Coort prlCllcally_. near Art Building: 354- :135-5784 335-5785 s.rved parking, clo .. to campus. TWO bedroom. $3851 monlh. Mly ClosttoCiowntawn. DiShwashtl."" 
.Ight. Ftexlbl. hours n.c .... ry . FIELD BOOKS CoMPUTER r--'r. u~"'iIes. Soft. 338-75>47 5431 . OWN roam In threo bedroom ~ailer. 9ulet .. ~ Juno and July nago- \roo. On SouIh Dodge. 358-8229. tr.1 I lr . • tc. S750 per mon~. 
~.lercookJsomeng~and -educatlon,,".andNon·: ..- ".. ~ ... ~~~~"!""____ Avliloblo 1_101Oly. GradJ pro- S170/month plus 1/3 utili1les. Modem :;tiab:::::la",' :'=";':=',--- --:--1 TW0:3DROOM. Av.ilabl. May. 33~1. , 
n R b OPEN "'r'~' 358-ln01a1711altI2on . • and ".Inlng. Low "'MIND/BODY '.sslon.1 pr.lorred NIS Stor.g. Manor Park. 354.Q071 . • LARGE \hr" bedroom apartmenllor ~- 'rom ~-town. ·" ~7. NICE, un··-"-~ two_.r:.. 
.mokar. muSl . ... m. oom. oerd . - doek. six block. 10 ca~' u •. $350 summer subl.t Available June 1. vn. _........-vuu I I h 1-''dl Tit .... 
&alery. car. Minimum one-year corn· CYBERNET P.nllum 186 MMX. OWN room. lour bedroom apart· Near hospilll. Prlca negotiable. 3311- TWO bedroom. Avanable May 19. r. .. In • r . ... 0 .pac • • 
milmont. BaglnS<lptembar 1997. AeI· SUNDAYS 16mb. 1.6 GB-HD. 33.6 fax. 2mb VId- IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER plulll3 uliilies. Call 354 . ment May 19·Aug. 1. Two blocks 1927 Negotiabl. rant. Cenlral Ale, caiUng ttreet parkin!!, Cloll to low 1CfIOj. 
eronceo required. 91612«-0857. co~ eo. 12 X CO. warranty sollware. Re- E.~enCed 1 .. _. CIISa .. be- AVAILABLE immediately. Newty r. .00111 a. Holiday Inn. 5227lmonlh, n~ . tan •• sky lights, parking. close 10 $475 plul utrlft .... 351-6520. 
I~. Iall 52350. s.lIing 51250. 1-800-882. grnnlng now. Call_o modeled. Twobiocks 'rom downtown . gotiabl • . ~175. • LARGE two bedroom condo. West· campus. 339-0761. ONE bedroom coUagli elllcloncj; 
NEEDED child car. provider In my 12-4 pm &410. Wetch Brader. Ph.D. 354-9194. Eeeh room halOWO l ink. roltigeralor. ROOMMATES wanled 10 1111 larg. Iida. WID. AIC. bUlline. garoga. TWO bedroom. Clo •• to eampu • . Oulet . prl.at. drlvewlY. palio. '*' 
hom.lpr 8 and 11 y_ old. M-F. a', 219 N, GICBERT PAICE TO SELL ,'",00 T'li CIII CIt .... n (Yang styte. Chong AlC. Share bath and kitchen ... Ith ranch In country lor summer. possIbIo ~~~ May ront .r ... Mev. In ""or Iinel •. okay. S32S plus UI,II1 .... Ml~ 
torachoollrom 3:30- 8:30p.m. and 8- Hair Block North of 486DX33 Dell Man-Gh'lng Short Form,: Now begin. ~:'ts:~~ro, ~t3';. alec· ::.og~f~7~~. on first monlhl MASTER bedroom with 112 bethroom 5520. Cal 354.Q8a3. ONE bedroom In quiet --
:g;'I:,~"",=:ga~ J hn' G Multimedia Compulers nlng class now lormlng.at.rtlng May CAT ~ oodad ael1i ~ ROOMMATES ted P'ck I aval_ summar. Ton minu .. s""" TWo hugo bedroom. V"!y' clo .. 10 ~~52~501' ~~. $31115. r-: 
~"rod. ............ 0 s rocery ·Loadod wilh OOs & Windows 12: Mond.ys & Wedneldays. 6:30' w~"a;.. ng; wan . , up n· Irom law sehool. R.nl negollabla. downlown. 5525 plu. ulilld ... 354- ....... mon summ ... 
...... Cd-Rom. 14.4 Modem! SOIlnd card! 7:30p.m. For more inlormation ptease .acili11es; lrae parking; $190 10 15 'ormatlon on ~t doOr lI414 E.Mar· ConI8C1 Rachel or K~stor339-1122 . 2789. ;050e:;;;:'-' -;,---,=-:--:""",,-.,-;c 
PAI'tT·TlME caregiver 'or Iwo boys Speak.rs call Oanl.1 Senton 0 338-1420. or .. rul~i:::I~=ia~s:::ln::::cl=uded=!C; 3::3~1-<1=765=.___ k.t. E.O.H. U'Y f-E, FURN'6uED. Two bed. TWO roamlln 1I1rea bodroam hOYII. ONI bedroom. 5375. On b_ 
(6 112 and 2) In iowa City. Great pay. NORTHSIDE BOOK MAI'tKET. -14" Monitor. Assorted Software mall: dln-...onou-..clu CLOSE to campus. lumlslred room. SHARE .Iderly person·s Irorne Re- ~~ ~ --- HIW paid Available May 0uItl a 
25 hours par_ Prelor Monday 10 MARKET AND LINN ST. -Grell1 System lor Fun or Sludyl lor ... omen. Ulililies Inctuded. No pals ducad rant lor services. Several",,"", r~~ cellin~ bay 5275 each. With \alt option. 354-8906. lce7. . . 

~~!r~~::~~)O:n'~~:: N-~·::ir~burglnn. '~:~I~~~::S~~:~73:'~ TRAVEL & ~"e;. b.ds . $200 and up. ~:~r~~~~June.CalIDlvidll ~on.~IOff"'.Call341-3~ op- W~5~~~~r~~E ONI bedroom. 425 Bow~lOo 
tIon. Summer; po .. ibly longer term. Used. OP. rar • . ~Ofal. ADVENTURE ECONOMICAL Living. 5235-5270 par TWO bedrooms avallabl' In lo ... n. MAY .r ... ElIIcl.ncy. Only $2501 Summer sublet: May- Auaust CIo ...... Ava\IabIeJun. 7. 12'. 
354-0304.335-1381. ALWAYS BU INO. USED FURNITURE month. UlIIIII.s Include<!. ClOse In . houl. noar Sycamoro "all . Oul.t mOt1Ih. S Van Buren. 337 ..... 918. 421 BOWIRY STREET. fI .... r. ONI bedroom. Ctos.1 112 .... 

Open Monday-Saturday 11 am-6pm. Caribbean! Mexico 5260 RT m I.rgl. twO bedroom. oat-ln kllch.n FREE. Parking. laundry. AJC, 1311 
PhARr.TlM •• child car. n

d
-

b 
din ex

15
• __ . EU~$I99 OW qul.t. gr .. ,'Or .. rlouels sand,udeFnltl' n.ighborhood. AlC, WID . p.t •• 1- MAY fr ... Four bedroom, two bal". dlahw .. h .... air. WIO. pallo or bale": plus oIec1ric1ty.l58-8116. 

c .ng. or room.n o.r . WIIeomeI BLACK FUTON fr.m. plu, mel· Som. available Immedlal y a . lo .. ed. Av.llabl. Jun. 30lJuly 1. room cIos. to downtown. NC, WIO. 
mlnulas &om downtown. EIlCelIenI op- ~"'. doubI. siz • • I.year old. Good & Oomasrlc tlnallons Chooplll 338-1104. 52131monlh plus uli_. 341-9442. May.July 31 . Catl337-6501 . ny. cat okay. ol1·lt .. al ~ark l ng . ONE bedroom. OIl-1trool _ 
por1unlty lor student. 8711-2890. local. THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP condnlon. $1251 o.b.o. Call COII_ IF YOU CAN BEAT THESE SS60I negotlabl. plus ulUlt,u Call AJC. HIW poId. laundry. pols obi, 

We buy. setl and ... rch PRICES STAI'tTYOUI't OWN FALL Leasing. Arena! .hospltalloc8- TWO room. In hou .. noar Summit MAY Fr ... Large two bedroom. two 644-2518 or 35t-2121. 5395. A~lIilabi. m~y. :!38S.aa. 
ST. ANDREW PRESBYTERIAN 3O.ooot_ 339-7304. 0 RN AIRLINEI tian. Rooms .tarting aI 52401 month. Oulet n.lghborhood. Parking. Avalt· balh. HIW paid. ronl negotiable. 331· 3~ 
CHUI'tCH I. seeking child car. giv.,. 520 E.Waslrington St. QUALITY c\oan. gonUy used haute- Alr.TOC~ Ltd. 21212111-7000 all ulllitle. p.id. Shara kitchen .nd abI. Juno 30. 52501 montlr pIu. ulill- 6037 SUMMER SUBLET ::omor=.=:..:::=.:.,..... ___ ... 
.or Monday and Wedn_y OIIenlngs (next to New Pion_ Co-op) hold 'umlshlnga. Dask., dressers. so- IntoOaerotech.com bath. CIII351 -6990. d". 354-434I . MAY' Irea. One or two bedrooml, t PETS OKAYtli On. bodn)cm, 
and Sunday momlng •. Forlnlorme- 337.2996 .a • • lamps. etc. Neweat consignment h11p:llc.mpu •. ntll ..... ech FALL: fireplace; wood noors; large TWO room. In house naar Pro· vary clooo In. AC , n .... apanmont, FALL OPTION ~~~U~t':;;'o", ~':.k:.m. 
don call 338-7523. Mon-fri 11-6pm; Sa11Q-Gpm sh09 In lown "Nol Necessarily "n- __________ .. Indows; on Cllnlon; $325 ulliHIes In- ntln/CI~I. Utilille. paid, WID. baJeony. 'reo parking, cheap rent CIII ~~;;"':;";''''';'';':;''''';''---I 338-9540 _ 6p.m. 

=~~r~~4Iorand~ ~spon-pal Sunday noon-.5pm ~~:~." 315 111 St.. 10 .... City 351- GARAGE/PARKING cluded; 337-<1765. S250. 35 11. 341-0194. I 'OnI~~· lsu:,m.~uon . PHAT PADI T ... o bedrooml boll!' 
• • • ~~~~~p~~~ ... ~_-I FEMALE only. Furnl.hed. CooIdng. TWO rooml In nico Vic1or1an hO<J.. MAY 'r ... Two bedroom noo Mercy e """' ...... n ... reo """'~ .. IWO I:.r n.eded . Call M.rk 338-628 . "'!!~~~~ ______ I balh • .'L . room I:': kllchtn 1IvI~ room ~ 

'" USED CLOTHING GARAGE .paco. clo .. ·ln . S501 All utilities paid. Av.lI.bl. no.... near do ... nlown. WID. cabl •. porch. Ho.pltsl. L.,·. make. d .. m 337· room. lvmlnu1 ....... toeampua.· , ... · ~.n ~: mark-vaberOulowa.eOO . MUSICAL 338-6917 65 6 358-9201 Fr .. parkng.COUCh . "'Ico~ 
BUMMER chlldca .. n.eded, Iowa INSTRUMENTS month. 420 S.Van Buren. 351-8096. HELPt S~bl.u.r b.eked out. May fall 09tlon. 5217Imonlh. ~668. :.:..:1~·'--________ 1 · May. S2e S.Johnaon. 354-2125. 
City lor two greot kids. Thr .. d.ys! SHOP OR CONSIGN your good BICYCLE FAEE. CtoSt to hospital. $175. 
week. Must have car. re •• renc... used clothing to THE BUDGET THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK Call 354-1190. leavemnsago. ILUE8I8_G 1I1Ing Ionnlng. Nood SHOP. 2121 S. Riverside Or" low. ~~~";";;""'''''''''''-'''''''' __ I:364-3094:::..==· ______ _ 
WANT 10 e.rn e •• h thl •• ummer? keyboard and ba .. play .... Dan. 354· City tAo Clothing. hou •• hotd Itom •• 1"5 Trel< mountain btke. Gr.at COt1- I'LL pay you 5200 10 .ubl .... my 
Looking .or .ummer nanny .or Ihr .. 3487. knlc:1cknacka.l~ry, book exchange. dition. mustsoll. 525010.b.o. Calt 354- room lor .ummer. Call Cory 
school ago bOY' . Nood car lor IUm. C4SH lor guitars, amps, and Inlw". Open everyday. lHipm. 338-3418. 3631. 1 :35~1-3369==. __ ~ ____ _ 
,_actM1Ies.SatI1ouroMonday.Frl- menfS.OIIbortSl._ I~~~~~~!"'!!''"'!'!!'!'!~''''!''.ITREK 1000 and Blackburn Tr.ck· MAY, August : Inaxp.n.lve; quill 
day . West D.s Moines locat ion . Compon .354-7910. HOUSEHOLD ITEMS .tand. Both almost n.w. Must .ett. building; llexible I .... ; laundry; & .. 
Sandy 1-515-224-3949; John 1-800- OJ sarvlcea. Ront apeakers, amplll\- $300 O.B.O. 358·84.2 loavo m.s· p8/1<lng; O1llltlas Included; 337 ..... 765. 

_ 968-48~,!,!",17!!!. ""!!!~~~ ___ I ..... and mora. Weddings. bItIhdays. fUTONS IN COI'tALVILLE- - aago. NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
': etc. BargaIn. 358-7112. • ••• Deall MOTORCYCLE COME TO ROOM 'l1COMMUNI· 
CHILD CARE 337-0556 CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. 

PROVIDERS RECORDS CDS 
EO A Fulon .;...;.:..;...;;..;..;.:...~=--- NOH-SMOKINO, own bedroom . .... 11 

, , (bIIfllnd Chlria·Gl.rden, CoralvIlle' lt80 CX5OO. Very iow mlIOago. lar· lurnished. utlltllas Includod. 
=====~-______ I TAPES Ing. backreot and O11r., acc •• sorIes. ,.52;::50-:::..;S290=::,50=. """"'== ....... =. =338-40:::..;=70. 
FII'tIT FI'tIENDSHIP HOME DAY· WANT A SOFA? Deok'I Table? S9OOobo. 358-l!59t I .... m .... ge. ' " ...... -
CARE. Full-limo openings. beginning ~;;;-"~~==-=:--:---:--I Recker? VIsll HQUSEWORKS. =:::::=='::;:.:.!'==:::.=~ OPEN Imm.dl.,.ly· Larg. room 
May 111. Lao", moaaago lI351-3560. ANY titlt $8.99ICD. B!1Irrd-new. Ioc· Wa've got .l1ore lull a. dear1 used '119 Honda C8R600. t4k mrles. Ex· $2.01 month. Common kitchen and 
~:,:~~~~~~ ___ I tory original. For Inlo .... nt. 10: Mulic fum"ur. plus dlslras. drapes. lampa coll.nt condition. $35001 o.b.o. balh are •• eiearted waoIdy by proleo· 
;;;RESTAURANT E.pr •••• PO Bo. 486, Wauk ... I... and other I)oIJseI101d ~oms. 339-8572. Iional. 611 S.CllntOt1. No pet •. Call 

f
=:;;~;;~===il502S3. Aflll1r .. aonabl.prIeeo. , ... Y.maha FZR 800. V & H. Joh~~n~35~t~-3~1:::4.::' . _____ _ 

Now accapIing _ racl<. pipe; loItIId, now dr... PERfECT lummer .. ,Up for stud, 
n .... eonllgnmenfS. very ••• . 354-9038. ent. $150 A MONTHIIIIII Largo bod, 

HOUBIWORKS ,U2 Suzuki GSX·R800. Jot kit. room In tlr .. e btdfoom apanm.nt. 
'':''~ .. .. 7. 111 SI....,SO'. .Iarm. K&N lilt or. pip •. 53800 WIO. dlshwalh.r. on·.treat parking. GOCIIatlWr8 _-,, _ _ 338-43 __ 5_7 _ _ ......,..j O.B.O. 3.1-3683. 351HlO11 . 

ptZ'. V· - iff. (,.,,0" 
COL \.(c. 

CALL.-NDAU BLANK 

Write ad using one word per blank, Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ___ ~_"""_ 
5 _____ 6 7 8 ____ _ 
9 _____ 10_---, ___ 11 ______ ~ __ 12 __________ __ 

13 14 _____ 15 __ ~~~ __ 16 __________ ~ 
17 18 ___ "'--_ 19 __________ 20 ________ ~_ 
21 22 23 __________ 24 __ ~--------
Name 
Address ____________________________________ ~~--~ 

__________ ~------------------------Zip----~--~-
Phone 

--------------------------------~--------~~~~-
Ad inf~rmation: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire lime period. 

1-3 days 87¢ per word (58.70 min.) 11-15 days Sl.74 per word ($17.40 min.) 

TWO bedroom. West side. Wood 
1Iaors. 10· 15 mlnutaslO Lawl UIHC. 
8u~lne. Oul." Ale. Laundry. Fra. 
~551 0 heel Included. June 1. 

o 
Ono ... 
busllna 
$3Ilf).S 
alville l 
CLOii 

=~:.==:.:~::;:::~----: un~l. C 
tlos. HI 
552G-l 

:::':':='~=-:------,~-- Iowa A, 

1,2,3 BEDROOMS 
August 

S.Johnson. Van Buren 
AlC. laundry. no pet. 

354-2413 
~D l20t Coralville effICiency. 1 bed
room & 2 bedroom. Pool. WIO lacllI· 
~ . parking. Ale. bu.Une. nlee ar.a. 
IOfIIt wilh fireplace. and balconl.s. 
Summer and Iail I.aslng. M·F. 9·5. 
35 t-2178. 
AD 12438 Two and Ihree bedroom 
.eslside to ... nhou .... AlC. WID 
hook-ups. Fall leasing. M-F 9-5. 351-
2178. 

I AD'401 Two and three bedroom Cor· 
11vI1i. aparlm.nl • . AlC. DfW. WID 
lacilily. parking. bustino. Falll ... ing. 
II-F~. 351-2178. 

) 
AD 11401 B Avallabl. now. Spacious 
one bedroom. Coralville. WIO lacilhy. 
Parking. bustine. M-F 8-6. 351 ·2178 . 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Showroom at 
414 Eo MMicd OPEN 

Mon-Thur9 am-9 pm 
Fri9am- Spm 

Sat-Sun Noon -4 pm 

RSlaltinR;$379 pIllS uti!, 
528 5. Van Buren 
523 E. ~ur11Jlg\()I\ 
312 E. ~urllmgu)l\ 
522 E. Blooltningtonll 

2 bdrl11 12 baths 

Starting $510 plus uti!. 
6255. Dodge 
443 5. JOOnson 
6375. Dodge 
716 E. Burlingtoo 
6375. Dubuque 
510 5. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E, Burlington 
520 S. Johnson 
'm E. College 
526 S. Johnson 

3 bdrl11 12 bath s 

BEST VALUE 
1I~l.aIrtinll: $650 plus uti!, 

316 Ridgeland 
436 S. Johnson 
318 Ridgeland 
932 E. Washington 
4445.JoIwon 
6335, Dodge 
~E.CoIIege 
923 E. College 
924 E. Washington 
511 5. Johnson 
5215. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 

Newer - HUGE 
Off-Street Parking 

CaU351.a191 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R Now Signing 

I!OH 

day. W, 
day 6:31 
or 338-< 
COWL 

be< 

Wal 

CAL 

DOl 
Tw 
Th, NOWIDRING 

Part·time day & 
evening counter help. 
S5.7Slhour. Flexible 

scheduling. food 
discounts, 401 k plan. 

Wt PlY CI.h 73:' 
MkfDt Il 

_ CD." tl In, 

Mall or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201, 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column Is 1pm two days 
prior to publication, Items may be edited for length, and In general will 
not be publislH!d more than ana, Notices whicft are commercial 
advertlsemenlJ will not be aa:epted, Please print clearly, 

4·5 days 9S¢ per word (59 .50 min.) 16-20 days $2.22 per word ($22 ,20 min.) 

6·10dayt $1.24 per word ($12.40 min.) 30dlYS 52,58 per word ($2S .80 mln.1 M,.h 
. NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY. L ""'fVotmJII..r.ro 

IIiIc 
..... 

Apply in person. 
2·5 pm 

531 Highway 1 West 

rlttlJ,'1y "'" CI",my 
IIfmusJc. 

And 'f eli/fil, II "" 
/HJfdIIII fIeIJItIIl 

RECORD COLLECTOR 

E~nt __________________________________ __ 
Sponsor ______ ~ ________________________ ___ 

Day, date, time _..:.... ____ -,....~=~-'-_..:..-__ 
LocaOon _____________ ~ __ ~ ____________ __ 
ConMctpenon/phone ________ ~ ______ ~ ______ _ 

-----.-

Send ~ompleted ad blank with cneck or money order, place ad over tne pnone, ~ 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. ... 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday -Thursday 

Fax 335·6297 Frida 

Ilill Aft. 7111 5,· Caral.UIo 
331-4"1 

(1.2& ! a..-.) '----
Iowa Citv ,111(/ Co 



-T 
llPUI 

Inion 
.. 011 
.,18n · 
ash ... 
.wave 
~59. 

CiOU 
uat 1 

, bed 
IdOWI 
~lebltI 

· • cam 
month 

'BAB 
· Free 
$260 I 

II 
oIumn 

" Ca 

~peJd 
I fron i 
$4001 

. 
SUMMER SUBLET, ., 
FALL OPTION 
A NIW large two bedroom, IWO iii;: 
room, naar hospital. Gar.gl, C/~ 
Call Karen 358-2814 .• 
AC~OS8 from p~rfc, ntlt c.",p;;: 
downlown, thr .. b.aroom. IWO bot. 
room, laundry, por1c~. Avlll~.u-
1. S880 IUmm"', eo fill, iltilillo. 
35&-1897. 
AVAILABLe Immedlalt ly, '1Udi; 
apa~meol thr .. f!)1I.s from ~ 
Own bathroom and kltChln. 
f!JOIlIf1 all ut,l"1eo paid. S200 ~ 
Laasa tI1rO~h August 15. 3 
AVAILABLE Ma~ t . On. btdfocoo 
~eot. 5375 oat Included. HoII 
10 Hy·V .. , Coralvilla. 358-10t2. 
AVAILABLI May 1. On. btdf""" 
downtown apartment. New C&rpIl. 
NC. 339-7479. 
AVAILAa~E May 1. Unlqueona,-
room, perfect for coupt •. Ouill. Noor 
campuI , Flr.place. Call Chrl.ll. 
31111622-3029. 
AVAILAB~e mid· May, cltln tf1I. 
clancy. Own full kitchen. balhr_ 
Ne" 10 madicalnaw Ichool •. T .. 
large Closets, AlC. $345. 358-9m. 
AVAILAB~I! now. Thr .. bldrOO<l. 
5n5. Ave mlnut .. from doW-., 

• Summar wllh f.1I option. Mly f .... st. fur 
)hnson 
lJIun 

t6. No 

351-2930. 
• aEAUTlFU~ .fficllncy. OWn IIIgI 

k"ch.n; b.lh. V.ry clo ... ScrIllICl 
porch . Cabla! wat.r ~ald. Cal oIray, 
5390. Juna I. 3S8-O 98. 

Y BnR p.cked r.frigaralor for.!b-
leasers, three bedroom· two ball!-

~ paid 

• Ma 

Irking 
C, fur 
233. 
dreom 
lundry 
I price 

room. s.~ •. HIW paid, Io/C, rill 
: negotiable. 7-a579. 

BRAND new building. Four bedlC01l, 
2 bath. AlC. Aero .. the ,lrlOl frOIII 
downtown. Parking Available. 325l 

: COitege. 358-2831. 
CATS allowed, Charming lergl .... 
b.aroom. Gardeo, grIIl ••• ilabe.1IiI-

, May sublet, fall option. Price ntgOI-
lillie. ~709, leava m..... " 

" AlC 
8. Pre
-8238 

~ CHARMING on. bedroom. W'" ~ , 
UIHC. Dishw.sher, CIA, poc ...... ;:ciI 
rk't. Avallabla May 1. ~151mon~ .. 
Cludea HrN .nd .Ir. 35&-8153. 

O. 
jroom 
!Stria n C~EAN, naw, quiet, SpacJOUltllO-

b.droom ~artmant. AlC, 
• ~751n\onlh, pald.Aval'-May 
, 17, lall option. 337-11909. 

,~ 
arfclng 

CORA~VI~~E. Larg. IWO I>edroo>, 
ElCCIilent location, now buildil'_ 
Avallabl. May 1. 54951mOOI . 364-

ih8en: 
a three 
Ie MIl Y 8895. 

COZY on. bedroom In ",.evalld);o. 
In torlc building on S.t;lInlon. C.I 
I~ 3AH1715. 

oom 
· Av. 
06 per 
8442. DOWNTOWN afflcleoty. Free ~. 

Ing. PrIc. n~abla. Avallebla.lrtt 
• 1. Call 337-7 . remo 

obalh
'I trea DOWNTOWNI Musl see, two '*' 

· room. Availabl. May. AIC. ~cony. 
5495. 354-6949. 

s' FIVE block. from Bur~ Two '*' 
; room, fully fuml.hed. , balcony, 

jroom 
Impu 
onlh 0 

Fret parkln¥. ~undry. Aval'- mij. 

Mal' 354-4 86. 
FRI!E May. Two b.aroom, two bill. 

, Jur*Julyn~.34hI739. 
FUL~ Y fumlshed two bedroom. May 
lr ... HrN ~ald. /\IC, fr •• patiing: 

• $6351 mont . 35&-1512. 
odroom 
ampu 
372. FU~~ Y furnl.h.d two·b.droom. 

5635/month. HIW paid, A/C. 358-
n: 8988. 

tfroorn 
doW 
t. 33 8- GREAT two bedroom. Laundry, 1*1. 

lng, 5490Jmontl1. Cal. welCome. 3011-
5 0264. >Om. 

IS from 
,te out 04_ HIGH ctillng: larOt window.; 11Ir4 

• wood noor.; firopface; good -.. 
· cal welcom.; free parking; r ...... 

eble; 337~785. . 
;;;:M6 Y HUGE thr .. bedroom townhOult. I, 
I. 1/2 bath, cenlral air, dishwasher, n. 

par1d:13 Mey " ... June! Ju~ .. 
r tiab1e. 7~. 

o beth
I, Mea 
ulil~1 as HUGE two bedroom,. CIA. dilh.; 

wesher, deck, tool, laundry, off· 
o Slr.8t~ usBn • . Jun. 1st. 
· $350. , evening.. • 

JUNE 1. Two bedroom. availablo.r 

hroom 

ttlrea bedroom apartment. Fiwi 
mlnulo walk to hospital. All .mIlia 
paid. Fro. parking. 52871 monl~ 

:r.1 s. 351-8990. 
KUP cool tIIi. summer, two ..... 

A, :08 pooIl, fr .. NC, two_ 
5. negotiable. 364-4186. : n, CI 

, S59 
~ARGE bedroom In three bed""" 

hroo 
'·Ma 

m tpettmant on w .. t side. Own bel>' 
y. room, free partelng, pool. A .... 'IabIo1o' 

rent mld-May. 3011-9943. , 
• LAIIOE on. bedroom. May FAEt 

g, Cenlral NC. 5485. 351 ... 726; 336-
lroom 
"""In 
Sou th 5078 Kevin . ' 

LARGE Ihr .. bedroom. May Ir ... 
"/C, Ire. parking. 55501 monlh. 

· 337-9761. -mates 
LARGE 1WO bedroom dupl .... IyIo, 

on W"-n I1oorl, Clil. 5425 pIuI tQ orne 
7.0.554 · Uliliti ... Slimmer sublet, renl .. 

d, tiab1e: f .. option. 341'()183. c yar 

• fro 
~. MIl 

m LARGE two bedroom. H .. t, ... 
y paid. NC, pool, on buS routt, !W. 
~. SIIm_ rent negotiOlllt, J58. 

g. . 
, lARGE. lun.y. two bedrocm, two 

;;mn 04_ 
laundry. balcony. S550. 922 E,C 
balhroom apa~manl CIA. partrl~ 

en lege. SL Aval'- June I. ~7 , Gr. 
elUded 
~on 112 

· lUXURY thr .. bedroom on illlid!' 
, S.John.on. CIA, hug. badr .... , 

" .. park~ . S6A5I month. ~7117, 
NIWER "'" aportmanll, aptCIouI. 

g, a.c.llent downlown Iocatlon, I5i(II 
70 month. 337-e658. 

n. HIW 
arkln 
'l IS 

NeWER tIIr .. bedroom eportmOfI. 
ay CtosIIo downlown. Db_, CO> 

tr.1 Ilr, IIC. $750 per monlt\. 
~ 
129. 

y. 331Hl!13 I . , 
· NICE • ....un __ -.Ce), I MIl 

~ 
9 Irat heal .nd air. Two spac .. on, i8Y1 · strHl Park,ng. ClaM to low _. 

coiU 
lou ~ 5475 piul ut,litIeo. 351.&20. 

ONE bedroom cottagal .lficltncj: 

Impu 
, fillal 

I Oulet, priVata drlvewoy, pIIio, po\\ 
s: ~y. S325 plu. UlJUties.1I51-3e65. 

loti 
a, 35 

ONE b.aroom In J:t older IIorIt 
10 WOOd noora, ClI1 . $395, -
4. paid. $25O{month lot .urn ..... :J54. 

0509. , 

hOU 
ONE bedroOm. 537&. On _ 

... HIW paid. AvlllablO May. 0uI0I. 3310 
, 1067. 

..J 
.... 9906 
1--

,uat 
~ew 
I ~Chen 
r bale 
lrkin 
... C 

ONE *room. _25 Bow'3l&f1Oo 
CIosHl. AvaIIebIO Jun. 7. 124 

ar ONI bedroom. ClolIl 112 ~ 
: FAEE. Pattrl.g, IaUnd~, /IIC." 

0- piusafacVlclty.351-811 . , 
g. ONI bedroom. Oft·lIt .. t piIIl'" 
III NC, HIW paid, laundry, poll oiII, 

5386. Avoilable mkl-Mlly. 338 S, Gao - _ .358-8633. 
PITS ()t(AYtII One -. d 
for two paopla. Two blockl 
downlown. 541 &I month pI\It oIo:*t, 

:T, 
338-9540 anlf ~.m. 

on. PH AT PADI Two bedrOOm/ b .. 
room, ~kilchen, IMng room. Mil 

optl 
l1li, IWO 
ampus , F ... parte , COUCh. PrIce nagotIIIjIj 

Ma~. 526 S.JoI>naon, ~ --..: 

AD BLANK 
10 words. 

4 ____ -= 
8 _____ _ 

12 _____ _ 
16 ____ _ 
20 _____ _ 

24_~ __ _ 

Zip _--""--__ 

!rlod. 
.1.74 per word ($17,40 min,) 
,2,22 per word ($22,20 min,) 
.2,58 per word ($25.80 min" 

~~~~~:'DA~ 
Wi City. 52242. .... 

Hours 
unday 8·S 

8·4 
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APARTMENT ROOM R HOUSE FOR SALE 
:':=':~~~~.I ~~:-:::::-~::::::::::I!.!=.:.!.!.:=.:.! ___ I FOR RENT 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM FALL BEDROOM 

Greel Vlw.1 Newer deluxe two bed
DOWNTOWN loft _panm.nl . HrN room. one or two bathmerns. Close- LAROlttvee bedroom for III II 646 
paid . August 1. 333-4n4. In , pa,k lng , laundry . 5610 up , 5.Dodge. S6751 monlll plus dopOtit. 

IHOUSE FOR SALE 

For Sale by Owner 
EAST SIDE IOWA CITY 

EFFICIENCY, ONE, 
AND TWO 8EDROOMS 

Negotiable tllml and IlIIIt. 
From 5325. 

Call D.P.I. 351~ 

DOWNTOWN, lorg. on. bedroom 351~ HIW paid. Oft·llr •• t parking. No 
near po.t offico. good al •• for lwo pets. C.II Greg, 337-6962 or Jim, 
people. Summa' and faU leaSing. 354-8717. 
laonrk'(, parking, CIA. 337-9t 48. THREE bedroom -"'*" In oId¥ 

_ _ _ _______ IIFFlCIENCY. 5350, all Ulliitles paid. homa. CIoae 10 CMl'U1i downlown. 
_~~~~~~==~-I aulo*rlll FAL~ ~ng Lakllide Apertmenll. 33703103. S675 utilities included. Available AIr 

~~.,.....,c----,----,____, available on EXCEPTIONALLY ctean, quiet. Fur· C::"':"=====:':"":="-_ I !Il"':::=t :::t.;35=.I:..:-.:.:n~5~1''-7.'7,-;,__-;-:-1 

2671 Hidden Valley Trail N.E. 

AD '74. Ciolelo campu., two and 1,2,3 bedroom apartmants. nl.hed and unfumlshed .fficionctes THREE bedroom rrvaIIabIe Augusll. 
~~~~=::-::':----:-=I tI1r .. bedroom. Heel and water paid, ~~~~~~____ PIck up list. 4 t4 E.MBtket and one bedrooms. HIW paid. Ioun· Large. "ico. otW, dsposai, fr .. parte. 

olf .Ir •• t parfclng. 5625 and S750. -.:vc:""iiiii~~miiiira- I dry, busllna. Coralville. No pat" no lng, laundry fecllty. Famify owned and 

Executive home on 2.1 acres, abOut six years 
old, beautiful nei2hborhood near Coralville 
Dam area; beautiful views; a Boyd Crosby 
home; yard by Iowa City Landscaping. 
'iM"I,,, Great room wirJ fireplaoe lIrId~; copQJs 
stOfllge spece throughout: dfNKe master Stile; 'lIMited csiings; 
wet b8r will! relrigerator~ maker. oM!iI1pooI bam custm! 
solid 0Bk cabin6I1y, entertainmenr csn/B(, and rnm; Md8rscn 
~; lower /ewland living _ arB whtItIIchair 
sccess/bl6, ScIid 2JC6 consrruction; nattn/ gas; redwood 
porchtls, deck, and rwrps; scr6tlfl6d porches, derachtld 
storage matches house. 

Thomes AoeHor., 338-4853. One bedroom smoking. Avlllabtt June and August. CJpOr1IIed. HIW paid. 5696. 337-7 t 61 . 
~~~:-.:-:-::--::--:::--:-=I AD '76. Large two and thr .. bed- ets S.CUnton. $4881 month plu. ~33~7~.Q3~7e~._-,_:-.,__----:' THREE b.droom. two bathroom . 

room. Walking dlstenco to """"'town. trIc. W f100 '~;rt~;;;;~~';~Is3~' ~701 -~:""'.,-_,-::-:-=-.,-_-;;-.,-I _ unij wItfI dlsltwssher, garbage 
all appliance., heat and watar paid. 411 E.Jefforson. 00d IS. = dlsposll end CIA. On.litalaundry, 
$625 and S810. Thomes Realtors , =I~ end tIfac1r1c. rnanagat and parteing. QuIet location. 

~::""--------I ~3~38-4~8~53~. _---,_.,.-.,-_-" 624 S,CHnton. _ored hlstortc FAL~: Efficlonctes. I ~~~~~~~~~~~I close 10 CIIf!lI)UI. sn5 plus utilitioe. 
Ing. 5&601 month plul electric. _,, E."'_. ~tOl month plus DepooIt requited. Available Augu.t " 
furnished. etoctrlc. New kitchen and bath. Summ ... ..-with tal option poes;-
109 Prentl ... Larg. two "g,,~"',.,I..!::~:=.~~~::c::==::.....-l,Ot.....,. ... Attic oper1mtnt. ~OO/ ~ tile. No pots. 351-1219. 
New k~chen. S700/ month monlllIocfUd .. all UI,hti ... Upper /ewl1las appro>amaI8Iy 2025 sq. It. wrth Qffl8t room 

dirwlg room, kitchtIrt, Uhlily roan, /hr8(I btIdtooms, 8Ild />to 
battvooms. WaJc-oo! baSM'l6fII has 1600 sq. It. frtisIvKj with f9C 

roan. />to beci'oans, bath with...nirlpool. tJnIir.shed Ulility/wOrk 

utHIIIe., UO_ry. $3951 montll Includes all DUPLEX FOR RENT 
utililiea. No pota. John 351-3141 . @\ 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

FURNISHED efficl.".las. CoraMll. - -:::...., AD to7 One and two bedfoom Ou-
ItrIp, qul.t, olHlfeet parking, on bUS- - '/ 3 pia .... ees1Side. F .. IeasIng. M-F, 9-
IIno. launOry in building. 6-9 Of 12 .- ........-C\::j~ 5,351-2178. 
monlh leases available. Low rent In. ADI332. Six. seven bedroom .......... S277,500. Possession date nsgotiabIe. CaN 351-4921. 
dudes utmu ... Allo eccepting weekly do......... A~t ~'". 

and month by month rentals. For wniown ar ••. otf·'ll'.et parkino. ~=""""""==~='-='-=.T====~=========~ more Information 354-{l6n. two kHcheo. and balhroom •. Great 
2 BEDROOM lot largo gmupl 51860. Av_"u-

FURNISHED ona bedroom apart· APARTMENTS AVAilABlE gu.t88.1. K.ystona Prop.rti.s CONDO FOR RENT HOUSE FOR RENT ment. Available Immediately. CIA. 338-62 
wno. no pota. 10 minutes walking 10 
hospitaIIlaw. Aenl lndudes all utilities NO O£POSITS BRAND 11ft dupfox. Three bedroom. NEW two bedroom, FIIt_ mlnutll JUNl1 . TIlree bedroom _. _ 
and'-. 351-=; offer 5pm 337- BUS SERVICE two bath. wno, deck. fireplace. Aveii- from univetlity. by gOlf course, fir. side _"ard ono .... oIul 338-
5731. lillie lat. May lot SLnlmer Iublel. III pface deck garage, .. oppIianc.. 5736. " .... y. 

ONLY ELlGIBllTY REOUIREMENT option.35t.a793. security Iysiein. seoO, 3191128-2419: :,:,::=".~ _ _ _ __ --,,-
FURNISI1ID one bedroom epar1ment IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT CHURCH Street. Four bedroom. Top .IN.:;:en:;:'"""::!!::.., _ ______ 1 NEWER thra.four b.droom .pllt 
avallabla Jun. 1. No p.lI, non· U · Id A t _ -~- loy ... house. 1 t/2 bathrooms, '-
smokers. ClOan. wno. S435lnclUdes and bollom. U lit, •• pa , ugu • • THREE bedroom lownllOU ... QuIet, car garage, builin., by Sycamora 
utilni .. and parking. 351-11215. RATES FROM $325· S400 333-4774. w,,1Side. wno. NC. Available Ju1t Melt. A_ mkl-Mlly. $9OO'month 
MAY 1. On. b.droom. 715 Iowa CALLUOfIFAMILYHOUSIHG NEAR Hlclcory HIli Park. qulat rlSi- I . se80 ptus UIIitIes. Call 33&-2380. plusutilitiet. 358.().I15. 
Ava. No smoking. no p.ts . 53751 - nefghborllood, two b.aroom, TWO bedroom condo. n .... ut Hos- SEVEN bedroom thr .. bathroom • . 
month, heal pard. 354-8073. 335-9199 two bathrOOm. loft. two declcs, fir .. pltal . On bUlllna, WID, firaplaca . CkMntown. Auguat. 333-4774. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION plac., NC, .11 oppIlanc ... GaftlQa, Renl lrom $57So S675 plua utihU ... 
ONE bedroom, ftva mlnule. Walk to pots negotlabla. Available August 1. Avallablt Juna t or Augull t . SMA~L houae, vary ciOI. In. 
campus. Off·street parking. Laundry. ";;;;::;;;;;;;:;::======~I I Call 338-4774. 351-9216. $6OOImonlll.604b-2D75. 
$l95 plus gas and oioctric. 351-5142. : NICE _tslde dupfoxes. 4, 3, and 2 WESTSIDE n.w two bedroom All THREE bedroom. l-tl2 bathroom, 
ONE bedroom. Entir. Iowar leval 01 bedroom un~s. Available Jufy 1. S65O/ . IWO car garage. t 350 _a faot. In 
newer homa. Vary nle •. musl .... month to 59501 month range. Call appliances, WID, gar.ga. busllna. Coralvlll • . We.hOfI dryer. 5850. 
Only $3501 month. Dayllm. 331- 364-6293. S65G'monIIl.Jm,354.a118,~7. ~3A::.t:.:-9533=:::.:...-__ ~".,-."..-=-
7939, evenings 338-2398. SPACIOUS thr .. lev.i • . Up.lalrs: BED ,I. BREAKFAST THREE bedmern, two full baIhs. Go-
OPEN Immedlataly. 5396 lummerl two b.aroom., full bath, wllk'" cloo· a rage. 1600 sq . ft. Non ·smoklng. 
5450 fall option, plus .Ieclric. AHic eI. Main level : 1/2 betll, kHchen, din· wno. Cat okay . CoraMIIe. $900. 351-
on. b.Oroom. 614 S. Clinton. No Ing end living room .rea. Full finished THE BROWN STREET INN ;7:::366::::,.' ~ _ _ ....,._:-:,-_ 
patl. John 351-3141. walk-out basement Large yard witl1 PrIvat.btths·cloStto"-. THREE bedroom. Attached garage, 
OPEN Jun' ,. ba .. ment one bed- en. V.ry nlea neighborhood In _atlon.,-31i1-338.()435. eat ollowed. w.sh.r hocl<-up. 338-

room.t 615 S.Cllnlon. $400/ monlll v;lIe . Onbu-=.g"-~_= HOUSE FOR RENT ::5340:::=.. ___ ---"_-:-::,,,-
summar, $4601 month loll. Includes Ing. Toll fr .. 1 2 t. TWO b.aroom !lOU". Ctoea-In . Off. 
all ullllll.s . No p.ls . Call John month. 11, •• 1 parking Pats Okktty. WOOd 
351-3141. THREE bedroom duplex, North Uber· U20 laurel 51. 3- 4 bedroom. No ' seooi 

1)'• ' --e, with nice yard, $585 "'us .mokOB. no pet •. 337-6022. ~::'!!&.~1ove.' Jun. 1. month. PRIME ~OCATION ~. 354 ... ~~-
Na.r law .chool. Two bedroom. . util~ie • . 335-7696, -8558. feu High StrM\. Nica famHy horn., 
HIW paid 351-8404 THRII bedroom duplex Clos. 10 thr .. 10 lour _ bofck ranch by CONDO FOR SALE 

;":';";'~~--'ln~nITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 3 bdrm $660 +.u utlls 

3 bdrm $710 + .Iectrl. 

• • campus; spacious, Includes genege; CHy High. Family room, an amenhles, 

TWO BEDROOM S95OImonlh;avaltabt.Augu.t 1. Call f_yard, -, deck, gr1Id'pro- 2 bedroom, 1 112 both . WID, na .. 
354-6293. f ... lonai pre/erred. 51 110 plus ut,l~ pelnU carpel. 1 1/2 mllello U ...... f,2,3 BEDROOMS 

August 
S.Johnaon. Van Buren 
IVC, laundry. no pet. 

354-2413 

westside townhouses. A/C . WID 
hook-ups. Fall leasing, M-F 9-5. 351-
me. 

I ADI40iTwo and three badroom Cor· 
.Mlle apartments. AlC. OrN, WID 

• Icllity, parking, buslina. Faillaasing. 
1M 9-5. 35t -2178. 
AD 101018 Availabl. now. Spacious 

'I on. bedroom. Coralville. wno lacility. 
( Part<kIg, bu.lln • . M·F 9-5, 35 t -2178, 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
APrS. 

Showroomal 
414 E. Market OPEN 

MOD·Thur 9 am - 9 pm 
Fri9am- 5pm 

SaI·Sun Noon -4 pm 

11~ta:mnll $379 plus uti]. 
5285. Van Buren 
S23 E. llurlmgtl:lR 

312 E. Ilur'un~~n 
S22 E. Bloomin~~onIl 

2 bdrm 12 baths 

IISbutirur 5510 plus uti]. 
5. Dodge 

443 5. Johnson 
637S.Dodge 
716 E, Burlington 
6375, Dubuque 
510 5. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 
520 S, Johnsoo 
mE. College 
526 S. Johnsoo 

3 bdrm.l2 baths 
BESTVALUI! 

II:!tlllttJlur S650 plus uti], 
316 Ridgeland 
{!6 S. Jolwlon 
318 Ridgeland 
932 E. Washington 
444 S. Johnson 
633S.Dodge 
806 E. College 
923 E. CoUege 
924 E. Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S, Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off-street Parking 

CaD 351-8391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U,R. Now Signing 

EOH 

1 

Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 
Condominium Associations 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
One year lease, 

Deposit same as rent. 

A graat apartment In northside house. 
Hardwood fIoora, cloSt to downlown, 
campu •. May 1. 341-8236. ~!!! I TH R EE bedroom dupl .. for rent. ~1Ie~s:..!. 3~54-:::;959~77c. -"'--''__-'-'7II1y. $57,900 negoIIablO. 339-75n. 

WID, In Coralville, on bustln •. HIW AD toe E .. 1Side house, IIlree bed-

~~~~~ •• $660:='7'-" A,...V8I_IabIe_July-:-7::t'.,...(3-.-19)462--,-_ I~~~1':'~2·~I:~e.-==II:;:'bI~a:::J:-:un:-:,::,::, M:-:.::F':;-";::::i' HO USE FO R SALE 

351·8404 • Dishwasher, 
• Dispoaal 

A two bedroom. Modern , sunny , THREE b.aroom w.II .lda dupl.x . !XCE~.ENT thr •• badrooml two THREE bedroom. 1. tl2 bathroom, 
qulel, security, deck, garage, laundry. Available August , . Two car _. balh and finl.hed beStment. Fully IWO car garage, 1350 __ feat, In 

Suite 207 
cenlral air, dishw .. hll, microwav., fireplace, deck. No petl . Call sean .qulpped. 17001 month. Available CoraMIle. Washerl dryer. 5tOl,500. 
bUllin •. 1000 Oakcr .. l. clo •• 10 337-7261. June 1. 12283rd Ava. Iowa Cily. 354- 341-9533. 

I Free off-street parking 
gradual,.oprotasllonal schoOls. Avail- TWO bedroom. June 1. S550 plu. 6880 or 354-12~. _______ ... __ 
.bla 51291117·7/31198. S59510b0 for ulilHles. WID, Olshwa.her, AlC. 011- AYEbedroOmh ...... C1oselodown· MOBILE HOME 

• Laundry. 
• Nopelll 

June-July, $610 .ffectNa 8197. 354- .Ir •• t parking, bu.llne. 10 bloCks town with WID. 5'42DpIus all utimlel . 
5595. from P.ntacreSl. 1151-6142, FO R SALE 
AD f03 Two bedroom _Ide -,. (311)381-805. (OIivenpon) ::FO~U~R:::b~'-d-ro-o-m-. -fo-u-r -b-al-h-,o-o-m-.I ~;;,,;,.::-:;..:..:;;;,;; ____ _ 
rr.ent •. Walking distance of Penta· From dOwntown . AppU,neel . WJD. 1", 

351-0322 cr •• t. Fall I.a.lng , M· F, 9-5, 3&1- CONDO FOR RENT on buallna. Avallabl. Augull 1. . 14.70, three bedroom, $20.250, 
2t78. ';;";;;';";;';;''';;''';''~=~~ __ 1341-9385. .28x52 tII_ bedroom, two bath 

Monday - Friday 1()-3 pm AD 11301. Two bedfoom CoralvlH. ASPEN ~AKE CONDO. Corpeted HOUSE 830 Bowery Street. Second 539,995. 
aparlm .... I1. Cats allowed. DNI. CIA, on. b.aroom wHh living room, kltch- floor and attic. Three btdooorn, 1.1/2 Hork_ Enllrprt_lnc . 

614 S. ohnson #3 WID laclilly, bu.lln., parking. Fall .n, balh. Eltctrlo slov. and r.lrlg· baths. ()pen May t5, $7601 month. 1-6Q0.632-6985 
Iaasing, M-F 9-5.351-2178. .rator. 5400 a monlh. Call collacl Salenc. of hou.a opan Augutt 1. HOlaHan. Iowa. 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

AD 175. SoacIou. two bedroom, two 3191264-t645. 518001 montl1 pfus ulllltl ... Total of "!"~ ___ ~"!"'~"!"'~--
bath, WalkIng dl.tancelo downtown, BRAND now two bedroom, eastside, .1. bedrooms, 3-1/2 bethS on lour OFFICE SPACE 
.. appliance •. 5575. Thornes Ae"" .vallabla now and loll . $585. ""lie, fIoora.Noplll. CalIJohn351-3141 . .:;,.:..:..:~~;,.:..;= __ 
1onI,338-4853. 354-3~ Of 335-9529. HOUSE n_ hoIpIIaI, """I fllra bed- OFFICES for rant. Prime commor· 

628 3rd Ava. Upstairs In quiet east 
side horne. New carpet, large kitchen. 
Huge yard. garage. $400 watll paid. 
354-9597. 

AD '77. Spacious two bedroom.I-:::==':=======:====:;:;;=- LOVELY two bedroom condo" on room. ArepitICt. Carpet. drapes. ga- dallocellon. Aecepllon and janHoria 
clole 10 downlown, all appll.nces . Boston Way , Coralville. lnetude' all rage, yard. Quiet naighbomOOd. Pro- se_ provided. Furnl~edlunfur· 
$600. Tllomas ReaIIorI, 338-4853. oppIleneas, fireplac., ger8ge. $51151 ' ••• /on.1I 'llmlly .n.lronment. 8\~:' .vailabl • . Call Marsha 11354-

AD'~. '-two_onwost. ~~===:""',...---,::-:-:: ;mon~t=h;Io;S695I;;mon;;tI1;. ;CaI;'I;354-6293;;.;A;vaI;_;;now~'=333-4~~n~4~' .~_~_~.~_~;~.~~~~~~~~~ 
available for'.uIiiil'iriallliJ1faIl 

Walking distance 
Call c .. , .... ~ ... ~1~']r.7~',., 
751 

Real Estate 
338-3701 

~ Finest RmI4l Properrks ill 1M II1WG Cit]_1 
Efficiencies, I, 2. 3,4 Bedroom 

Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

• SOl Bowrcy 
'1956 Broadway 
• 340 E. Burlington 
• 400 N. OinlOn 
• Davis HOIeI· 332 E. Washington 
• The GovI'lOO'· 831 E. JcfftlSOO 
• 521 Killcwood 
• 1218 Highland Court 
·218 S. Lucas 
• 645 S, Lucas 
• Rebel Plaza • 336 S. QinIlJll 

• Scott Boulevard Coodo's 
'631 S. Van Bwen 

HOUSFS 

• Lincoln Heights 
-20, 2A, 30 Lincoln Ave. 

, 1050 Newton Rood 
, 1054 Newton Rood 
, 1064 Newton Rood 
'7(J1, 708. 718 OakCle9t 
• 415 Woodside Drive 
• BenllJll Condo's 
• 619 Orchard Court 

CORAL VIll.E 

• 917 20th Ave. 
·351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2027 Ninlh Slreel 
• 16165111 SL 

• Dowtown. East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED!! 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE! I 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS!! 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHT!! PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLE!! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLETI 

1rV\I -r TWO bedroom 10wnhou,' wilh full 
-. All appliance •• p!ival. parking, basement, one garage. Near hoSpItal. 

AD tol EfflCiencl •• and merns. Walk· walar paid. 5495. Thomas _Hors , $600' montl1. 354-15Q3. Avaitabt. July 
ing dlstanc. to Peotacrlst. Fallleos- ~338-4853~~~.;--:-= __ -:-: __ ...,.., 1 or August I. 
lng, M-F, 9-5, 351-2178. AD 1183. Two bedroom dUplax. rosl· ~TW'::":'O::!bed=r:'oo-"m-,-f-lva-m-ln-ut-e-W-O-lk-to 

MAKE A CONNECTIONI dlntlal or .. , wash ... and ~, .at In campuS. Off •• 1t1l8l parking. ~undry. 
ADVERTISE IN kitchen. ~75. Thom .. Aealtorl, 338- S5500pius ~. and eleelric. 351-6142. 

THE DAilY IOWAN 4853. ...... 
335-5784 335-5785 ~A~D':!t2:::5:-::2-. "'FR"'E==E=RE;;;N"'T;-.";T:C-woC:-b"'ed:'7. TWO badrooml, $450 plu. utlUties. 

1 one bedroom 
available now and 

August I. 
Two bedroom available 

August I. 
Quiet. westside. laundry 

facilities, off·street 
parking. HJW pd. 
On·sile manager. 
338-5736 

room westside, dlshw .. her. CIA,"" East side Iowa City. Vary apeelous, 
CI'Pet and paint. 5450. Keystone tr .. parklng and storage. on bu.Hn •. 

f/IOf1 tarm lo .. es evallabl •. Deposit 
P~I .. , 33&-E288. negotlablo.337-2498. 
"01318. Two bedroom. dlshw.sh .... VERY lorg., deck , wno, A/C, dish. 
off·str •• t p.rk lng , laundry, mt· w •• her, on buslln • . April rent fr ... 
crOW8we, available August 1. $550 Call aner6p.m. 351-6795. 
H/W paid . K.yston. Prop.rtl .. 
338-6288. 
A0I31a. Two bedroom. dlshw.sher, 
air, off·str .. 1 parking, laundry. Aval~ 
eblO August 1. $570 with paid. Key· 

THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

slone Propert .... 338-6288. ....3 &JOHNSON 
,1,01322. Two bedroom, convenlenl AYAILA8~E AUGUST 
1Oca11on, off·str .. t parfclng , CIA, no TIlree bedroom, two bathroom. Three 
laundry. $515 plu. utilhles. Avallabl. bfocks from campus. New carpet, off· 

~~i5~iif.~~~~~~1 Augutt 1. Koytto .. Prop.rll .. streel parking , laundry, e.t~n kHchen. 
j 338-6288. 573!JluS ullllll •• . 1100 d.po.lt. 

AD1336. Two b.d,oom ba •• m.nt 351 91 . 

Ad 'M. AvaHabto now. Large, ona 
bedroom , downlown. Off-street park. 
lng, HIW paid. 5475. ThornU I1aoI
tors. 338-4853. 

apartment. downtown, privata en· AD '05 Three bedroom easls lde 
Iranc., cotner Governor &. College, apartmenls. Waking distance of Peo· 
$52D. Avallallie AuguSI 1. Kayston. Iacresl. Failleoslng. M-F, 9-5, 1151-
Proper1ieI33&-E288. 2178. 
A0I344 . Two bedroom bas.m.nt Ad 132t Four b.aroom. MaIn noor 01 
apartmen~ downlown, oft-.treet park. house. Across from Kinnicl< Stadium. 
Ing. 5750 utilHI .. paid. Avallabl. Au- WID, off·s"It' perfclng. 51200 plu. 

Ad "7. Great location. Downtown at· gu.t 1. KaYltono Propertl .. 213 utimles. K.ystone Propenle. 338-
IIclency. HIW paid. S350. Avallabla 338-8298. 6268. 
oow until July 31. Tllomas RealtOfl. ~A~V:::AI~~~AB~L"-:E"'A"ug-Us-t-,-an-d""""t5=-.-::2O=7 ~A~D=':""3a-0-C-o-r-al-vl-II.-I-h-r"-ba-d-r-OO-m 
338-4853. Myrtle Av ... near law achool. Two apartmants. Pets allowed. IVC, DrN, 
Ad .... CloSt to campus efIIcIency. bedmern, 5470 plus utililles. No pets. WID hook"",s, parklng. Busllno. Fall 
OfI-str8el par1dng , HIW paid. 5325. ~35~8.()265~~. _....,..,.--,, __ ,....,.. ~la:!asI~ng~, M-:::':!.!,!F., 9-5~,.::35::!1.:!.2:!'~78~. __ 
Tllomes Roeltors. 338-4853. AUGUST 1 and July 1. ", .... two bed- AD .73. Thre. Ind four bedroom 
AD .78. Westside onl bedroom, off room, 182 West.ld. Dr. Dishwasher, avallabl •. walking dl.tance to down. 
streel parking, heat and water paid. AlC, laundry, off·slr .. t perking, on _no All appliances. off IlfHl park. 
$380. thomaS AeanOfl, 33&-4853. bustine, non-smoker, no pets. S550I ing. 5770 and $895. Thoma. fltal. 
AD.as. Efllclency and on. badroom, month , 33IHlO26: 354-8073. ~tor~s~, ~338-4~.::853~ . .,.--:--,..._..,-_ 
close to campu •. local.d In older AVAILAB~E immediately. Two bed- AD Nflt. Large thr .. bedroom town. 
horne, h.at and wat ... paid. $340 and room apar1mtnt. OulOllOcatlon. ~un· house. CoraIV,IIO. Full finished b .... 
S660. Thom .. Aea~OfI, 33&-4853. dry, A/C, 5375. 6711-2672; 679-2436, manl, 1 1/2 bath, privala parking. 
AD 186. Elllcllncy In old.r home, AVAI~AB~E Jun •. Oul.t, clo •• to S660. TIlomas Aeallors. 338-4853. 
clos. to campu., h.at and water campu •. 5510. HIW paid. 335-7846; AD 184. Throe bedroom duplo., 11/2 
paid . 5350. Thom .. Ataltors, 338- =35~I~.2:o94~8:::. =::-;::=:--.-~=. I balh, .ot In kltchan, In Coralvlllo, 
::::4853;::;.':-,::--:--:-_-:-.,..-:-:-..,._ DESPERATEI Subl •••• two b.d. $590. Tnom .. Aealtors, 338-4853. 
AOI88. One bad"",", close 10 cam· room. Wh~ pay 54491 vou can pay A01323. Throe bedroom. wastsld. 
pus In older hom • . Off streel parking. $l99. Robin. 337-11318. near Hancher, oft-.tr .. t partelng, diSh
~90. Thom .. ReahOfl. 338-4853. DOGS WELCOMEI Two bedroom wISher, CIA, laundry, '750 plu. utilI
AD 11189. One bedroom downlown, oat slanlng 01 5399. Avanable Imm.· II ••. Avallabl. Augu.1 1. Key.lone 
In k~chen, heet end water paid. $420. diateIy. Call 337-3103. :,pr~oper;:;:1ie;:' ;'.,.::336-6:::.,,:::2::::88::::.,-_ .,-..,.,
Thomas AeaI1ors, 338-4853. EAST side. Oulet, two bedroom In 4- A0I34O, Three bedroom apartment In 
A0I320. On. bedroom, downtown, pie., WIO on prami .... Carpet, air, Older homa, downlown ar80, on street 
dishwasher, off .. tr8el parking, many parking. August. 333-4n4. palting. $710 HIW paid. Availabte Au
".xtras". $495· $600 plus utilities. li:::iiiijii===:il gus' 88 1 .. Key,tone Properties 
Avallabla August 1. Keystone Proper. I ~ 
ti ••. 33&-E288. ,1,01341. Thr .. badrroom epartmant 
AD1321 . Ona bedroom .fficlency, in hl.toric older homa. off·."eet park. 
downtown, otf·strBet Park?, avail· lng, main floor, lots of charact,r, 
able August I. $420 HIW • Kay. $795 utillleo paid. Keyslon. Proper. 
Slona Properties. 338-62 . ::tia~s:.:338-62.:::...:=88= .. ,-_ _ __ _ 
AOI333. On. bedroom oondo, weSl 
side. laundry facliHIes. ded<I patio. pri
vata parklng, 5425. Avallllllle August 
I . Keystone Properties 33&-E288. 
,1,01335. Elliciency, downtown, off· 
street parteing. ~ 10 HIW paid. AvaI~ 
abl. August , . Keyslono P,opertles 
338-8288. 
,1,01337. One bedroom apartmenlln 
older horne, many different styles, on 
alr8el parklng. ~ 5495 HIN paid. 
Available August I. Keystone Proper. 
ties 338-6288. 

CLon·IN. Thr •• b.droom , Iwo 
bathroom aporfmenl •. 57501 monlh 
for Ihr ... plus utililies. No potl. No 
smoking. August 1. 337-3841 . 

FA~~ MO 8.DOOOI 
AD1345. One bedroom. S.Dodga 

Lincoln Real Estate 51reet. Of~.lreel parking. $l95 utii
ti •• paid . Avallabl. Augu.1 1. K.y· 

1218 Highland Ct., .tone Properties ~88. 

.. 751 MONTH 
HIW paid. aot~n kHchen, microwave. 
dishw .. her, ItIundrv lacI1HIes NC, 011-
Ilr .. 1 por1<lng . 5525 depos it. 338-
3245; 351-244t ; 337-8544. I C· I 52240 "01350. On. bedroom b .. amanl owa Ity, owa apartmant, I.undry lacil itlea, 011-

(319) 338-3701 51r8e1Parking, hardwood nOOfl, ~10. 
Available Auguill . K'y.lone Proper. 1.... ______ ..,;,. __________ ..1 ties~88. 

::A=D~.=72.:-::C;;:Iose:::....I:-O-cam-pu-.,-on=. :-bed-::'::' 
loom. Ort st,eet parking, hlat and 

1. ____ .1 watar paid, $430. Tllomas Realtors, 
338-4853. 
AUGU8T: large Northside one bed· 
room: hardwood nOOfl; 5445 utilities 
InclUded; 337~785 , 

24 HOUR MAINrEllANCE AUGU8T: 18tQ8 on. bedroom t>U; 
ment plua stUdy; catl weIcomo: $485 

Off STREET 'ARKING 331-1175 utilHiellncluded: 337~785. 
ON BUS LINES (1.t2 --..ol AVAI~AI~E Augu.t 1. Larga on, 

badroom . Clo .. 10 campus. ~301 
SWIIIMIIIG POOLS • month, HIW paid . Call avenlngt 339-

7738. 
CENTRAl AlR/AIR CONO. a AVAI~A'lE May and Iali. EffIr:Ioncy 

_"ment, 53501 month plua G&.I:'. 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES Full ~llchen and balh . Privata aR. 

DIIIBldfoom: ':J80.M8D @714W ..... St·\owaCity !~h:'e':r~=:'::~= 
Twollldrooms: 1415·1555 351-1905 FIoIcII1ou". No pats, 2D3 ~Ie Ave. 

(l,lol3 ~l Call 10 _, 3311-6189. 0ffIc0 houri: 
Thill Bldfooms: 1630·'100 ........ c===~1 Mon. 8:30-12:30, Tu ••. ·Frl. 1:00-J &:00. 

DiIcount. Avlillllll On SItbiIt. AVAllAl~1 now and f.lI. Dorm 
HM.: ,.. TIll 1ft..... Park Place alyla _~menl, 521 &I month plua 

A t ts alecIrlc. Cleen, quiet, 5 minute wek 
FriIIIy Ift&pm par men to lawl FI.ldhou.e, mlcrowava, r. 
........ ......,. 1526 .... 51 ,,-, ,,~ lrigtllltor. dtIk. alhtlf, and link. No 
--r ..... . "",.,Y_ pell. 203 Myrtlt Ave. C.II to I", 
..., 2,nHpm 354-Ol81 33H189, OffIca houlI: Mon. 8:30-

(I. Z~) 12:30, Tun.-Fri, 1 :00-6:00. 

NIWIII two bedroom , Southwa,1 
.Ido. $485. Avoilablo June I . 
337-n87. 
NOW signing for Mar. and Augult. 
Two badroom, 5475 pus GIf./W, five 
mlnUlII to law and IItId hOUll. Large 
k~Chan, CI_, qulel. No pota. 338-
61ag. Offic. hOUri: Monoay , 8:30-
12:30; ThurSday·Frlday. 1-5. 203 
MyrtIa Aveou • . 

FA~L 
101 & 123 EAST COLLEGe 

_ tIIr .. bedroom, two balilroom. 
Large, downtown. eet.., kHchen. Off· 
._ parking. Brand new and .-
carpel, S860 plus utiIitiee. Only $200 
depos". 351..,1j391. 

FA~L ~EA8ING 
521 I.JOHNSON 

Gigantic nlca newer thr .. bedroom, 
two bathroom, •• t·ln kitchen. Five 
minute walk to campus. Parking. 
$710 plu, utilities. Only $100 deposh. 
351-2787. 

PITS WelCOME . THREE 
CO~A~VILLE. Affordabla . 
7898, 354-8558. 

RENT NEOOT1AB~1 
923 E.CoIfege 

A_ now wHh III opllon . 
tI1ree bedroom, two baIIlroom, 
rofrIQerUIr, microwave. NC, 
farl, .... carpel, ~1Sh pelnt. 
perking, laundry In buildinO. 

351-8391 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles, $10,100. 337-5156, 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
61 k. 5-speed, new alloy wheels and 

tires, Thule roof rack and much more. 
Excellent condition. $10,000. 

337-4651. 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr' r AM/FM cassette, air 
bagr auto, good condition. 

$6,500.354·5098. 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic, AlC, low miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,4OO1o.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytfling r 15k miles. 
$15,850, 338-6268, 

1985 TOYOTA CAMRY 
151 k miles, one owner, air 

automatic, stereo/cassette. No rust. 
Runs great. $2,5001o,b.o. 341-8040. 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd., 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. BOOK = $3,000; 

$l,200/o.b.o, 338-9637. 

Find a Great Car with 
The Daily Iowan 

/( m 1 1//1 \ "ilR\I\f. \/lI\I'II'IR 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

.... . , .~ 

~ "-, ~ 
, ~-
",;--~-.... . iliiI· 
,' ----~ --I \!!? ' 

1M3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. ai" AM!FM ,adio, powe, locks, automat,c. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXJ( 

We'U come out and take a pharo of}'OW' car 
Qowa CityK.ooLlville area only) 

Your ad will run fOr 30 days -fOr S40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desJred 

For more infOnnaIion contact: 

~iC~:!'&iIi 
Iowa City and Coralville's B(!slllll.lrllllelJl Villlif!S 

,..---.... 1 CLIAN1 ..... , close-fn. 433 S. Van 
Buren. $illS, HIW paid. No pota, no 
smok ... , rellfonces . 339-81~, 351-

OPEN ImmedIal00y two bedroom, two 
bathroom al 620 S.Alvafllde DriV •. 
54001 month lor .ummar. S5981 
monlh lall plua OItctrlclty. CIos. 10 

COllege. No pota. Call John 351-
335-5784 or 335-5785 

,11111111111,1,1111 •• , 

I 

- ~...""- _. ---- . 
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Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE ROUNDUP NHL PLAYOFFS 

Cubs, Rojas fall apart in 9th Avalanche 
crush 
Hawks by 
touchdown 

CHICAGO (AP) - Jason Kendall 
scored from second on a throwing 
error by shortstop Rey Sanchez as 
Mel Rojas blew his first save chance 
for the Chicago Cubs, allowing the 
Pittsburgh Pirates to rally for a 4-3 
victory Thursday night. 

The Cubs, who at 2-17 have the 
worst record in the majors, are 0-7 
at Wrigley Field and have lost nine 
straight home games dating to last 
season. 

Steve Trachsel took a no-hitter 
into the seventh, but Chicago didn't 
go ah ead until Doug Glanville's 
two-run double in the bottom half. 

Rojas (0-1), who signed a $13.75 
million, three-year contract as a 
free agent, entered with a 3-2 lead 
in the ninth . Al Martin singled 
leading off, advanced on a passed 
ball by Tyler Houston and took 
third on Kevin Elster's flyout. 

By John Mossman 
Associated Press 

DENVER - Patrick Roy set an 
NHL record with his 89th career 
playoff victory, and VaJeri Kamen
sky broke a postseason scoring 
slump with three goals as the Col
orado AvaJanche routed Chicago 7-
o Thursday night to take a 3-2 lead 
in the Western Conference first
round series. 

Game 6 is Saturday night in 
Chicago. Kendall's double tied the score, 

and Jose Guillen singled to 
Sanchez, whose threw the ball past 
first for the Cubs' major league
leading 27th error. 

Rich Loiselle (1-0) pitched two 
innings for the win. He intentional
ly walked Sammy Sosa to five 
Chicago two on with two outs in the 
ninth, then struck out Glanville. 

Linda Kaye/Associated Press 

Detroit manager Buddy Bell, left, argues with umpire Dale Ford over 
a called third strike against the Texas Rangers in Arlington Thursday. 

Roy, who had 25 saves, recorded 
his 10th career playoff shutout and 
second of this series, having 
blanked the Blackhawks in the 
opener 6-0. 

Kamensky, who had scored only 
one goal in 14 previous playoff 
games, also had an assist. Peter 
Forsberg and Joe Sakic each had 
three assists as Colorado rebound
ed from poor performances in 
Games 3 and 4. 

Trachsel wound up giving up 
three hits in seven innings with five 
strikeouts. 

Pittsburgh went ahead in a weird 
first . Jermaine Allensworth 
reached on a wild pitch with one 
out after swinging at strike three. 
He stole second, then advanced on 
an error by Trachsel when the 
pitched failed to touch first han
dling Martin's grounder. 
Allensworth scored when Martin 
was caught stealing in a rundown 
between first and second. 

Shawon Dunston doubled with 
one out in the second and scored on 
Kevin Orie's single. 

Pittsburgh went ahead 2-1 in the 
seventh when Mark Johnson dou
bled, took third on Elster's single 
and scored on Kendall's sacrifice fly. 

Jeff Granger relieved starter 
Francisco Cordova with two outs in 
the bottom half and waJked Mark 
Grace. 
Athletics 12, Twins 11 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Rick Aguil
era gave up a pair of ninth-inning 
homers, then threw a wild pitch 
that allowed the winning run to 
score in the 11th as the Oakland 
Athletics beat the Minnesota 
Twins. 

Oakland led 6-0 after two innings 
and 8-2 entering the seventh. But 
Terry Steinbach's three-run homer 
against his former team highlight
ed a seven-run eighth as Minnesota 
took an 11-8 lead. 

Brent Mayne hit a solo homer in 
the ninth off Aguilera (1-1) and 
Matt Stairs hit a two-run drive. 

Don Wengert (1-2) pitched 3 1-3 
innings. Minnesota outhit Oakland 
21-19. 
Rangers 4, Tigers 2 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Ivan 
Rodriguez broke a 2-2 tie in the 

seventh with a two-run double and 
Roger Pavlik (2-2) rebounded from 
two bad starts. 

Texas trailed 2-1 but knocked out 
starter Justin Thompson (1-2) with 
a one-out double by Mike Simms 
and walk to Mike Devereaux. 

A.J. Sager walked Lee Stevens, 
and Benji Gil hit an RBI single off 
Mike Myers . One out later, 
Rodriguez doubled into the left
field corner. 

Pavlik (2-2) gave up six hits in 
seven innings with seven strikeouts 
and no walks, lowering his ERA 
from 12.10 to 8.10. 

• STIR FRY' MANICOTTI • AHI TUNA ' PANKO CHICKEN ' TORTELLINI SALAD · ." 

~R 6 • CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ::: 
~ AIRUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK c:; 
~ z ::: THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

~ 
~ 
u 
~ 

...... Tr.~ & PIZZA BY THE SUCE 

Free Delivery of the Entire Menu 
:a 1 1 ~ 
~ Never a Cover 337-5314 2~a~CI?rft: ~ 
~ Rirnfnt "&sl PU:z.a" winMr IastJ yeon and "Bnt Burger". Z 

• BAKED BRIE. SALAD NICOISE • SEAfOOD fETTUCINE • fRENCH DIP • QUEShDiLLAS 

u ~Vhlltel'er It Tli/(es " .... 
Including giving away free pizzal 

"Procter & Gamble Days~ 
P & G is an official sponsor for the Hawkeyes double
headers on May 3 & 4 versus the Minnesola Golden
Gophers. Join over 200 P & G employees and friends 
for an afternoon offun ... Hawkcye slyle! 

"Totally New Pizza, The Best We've Ever Made" 
Baseball fans and pizza lovers, mark your calendarsl 
On Saturday, May 3, the Iowa Athletic Department 
will be running a special promotion in conjunction 
wilh Pizza Hut. As a part of Pizza Hut's "Tolally New 
Pizza, The Best We've Ever Made" campaign. Pizza 
Hut will be giving away a free slice of pizza 10 the firsl 
600 fans who enterthe ballpark. On Sunday. May 4, 
Pizza Hut will again be giving away a free slice of 
pizza to Ihe first 400 fans who enlcrthe ballpark. 
Pizza Hut.. . "Making It Oreal. Again & Again". 

101l"a Baseball --jusl 
across tl,e streel/rom 

Carver-llawkeye Arena. 

Minnesota vs. Iowa 
Sat., May 3 and Sun., May 4 

Ipm 

$3 - PubliclStaff 
$2- Student 

For mOre information, contact IOWI Sports Marketlna at 335-9431. 

Indians 6, Brewers 3 
MILWAUKEE - Brian Giles and 

Tony Fernandez hit two-run 
homers as Cleveland sent Milwau
kee to its fifth consecutive loss. 

Charles N aKi' (3-1) allowed three 
runs - two earned - and eight 
hits in six-plus innings, struck out 
eight and walked three. Jose Mesa 
quickly got the save, allowing the 
Brewers to load the bases with two 
outs in. the ninth before retiring 
Mark Loretta on a popout to sec
ond. 

Cal Eldred (2-2) gave up fOUl; 
runs and nine hits in six innings. 

As they did in the two previous 
playoff games at home, the 
Avalanche jumped out to an early 
lead, taking a 3-0 advantage after 
one period. 

Just 19 seconds into the first 
power play of the game, Claude 
Lemieux scored his fourth goal of 
the playoffs. Forsberg slipped the 
puck past defenseman Chris Che
lios left of the net, and Lemieux 
scored from the slot at 2:53. 

GET VALUABLE SKILL 
TRAINING AND A '3,000 

BONUS. 
Quallfr. to train in a select skill with a nearby Army 

Reserve urut, and you may land a big $3,000 enlistment 
bonus. 

And this is on top of more than $18,000 you can earn 
during a standard enlistment You might also be eligible 
to receive $7,124 more for continuing education and even 
qualify to have a federally insured student loan repaid. 

All this could be yours for serving only part time
usually one weekend a month plus two weeks' Annual 
Training. 

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call: 

319-337 ·6406 
II ALL lOU CAM Br 

ARMYRESEM 

Beware the ••• 

1 Topping 
Medium Pizza 

~1oIoitfoIi!1WM~ & 2 Sodas 

CALL 354 .. 6900 

IfiftDt2IW· .... 
HOUSE ......... 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

THE HOTTEST 
DANCE MUSIC 
IN 

Foreman will retire if he 
gets beaten up, not beat 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

me,» Foreman said. "No way. He'l 
going to run and cry and !Sr, 
'George don't hurt me.' n 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - George 
Foreman says he would retire from 
boxing only if he gets beat up, not 
just beaten. 

"I'd quit if I truly lost, but not jf 
somebody pulled 
hanky-panky on 
me," said the 48-
year-old Fore
man, who will 
fight Lou 
Savarese, a for
mer sparring 
partner, Satur

It's just possible Foreman, who 
weighed in officially at 253 pound! 
Thursday, is trying to con Savareae 
into staying in front of him and nit 
moving and making him use h~ I • ________ 1IIIIIj 
aging legs. 

What: George 
Foreman vs. lou 
Savarese, heavy
weights 
When: Saturday 
at9 p.m. 
TV: HBO 

day night at the Convention Cen
ter. "If some guy runs around the 
ring and the judges give him the 
decision, no way I'll quit." 

The 3l-year-old Savarese, 
unbeaten but relatively unknown 
and untested in top-level competi
tion, was a 7-5 favorite. 

"Is it 7-5 Lou Savarese is going to 
meet George Foreman in the center 
of the ring and go toe-to-toe with 

Friday 
FREE Chips & Salsa 

1 

"George is a crafty old guy," said 
the 31-year-old Savarese, 230 I 

pounds. "He'll do everything n~ , 
to expend energy. I can bolC. I haTt 
to be smart with George, use III) ) 
jab." 

The tapes of that ~avarese h1I • 
watched most olien are Forernaa'i ' 
bouts 'lbmmy Morrison on June 7, 
1993, and against Axel Schuh 
April 22, 1995. 

Morrison, a brawler turned hol. 
er, gave Foreman a lot of movement 
and won a 12-round decision for the 
WBO heavyweight title. Schulz 
aJso moved a lot and fought in flur· 
ries, but Foreman won a disputed 
majority decision in defense of the 
IDF championship. 

Sunday 
Happy Hour 

OPEN • CLOSE 
$1.50 Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
$3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
$3.25 Pitchers of 

Busch Lite 
75¢ Draws 

Listen to Hawkeye Softball on KCJJ AM 15601 

Iowa So,ftball1997 
Pack the Park Day April 26/ 

\ 

All Iowa City Lillie Leallue Girl. and 
Hawkeye Softball chmc partIcIpant. 
who wear the" clonIC Or team I-shins 
Will receive 5 I admiSSion at the dOOf' 

Poster Day April26! 
I Be Ihe fin, 10 receIve. 1997 

HawkC)c Softball poster' 

I 
Jlawkeye Softball,s proudly 
sponsored by Coke &. 
Shakey 's Resluaranl 

~01f The Mill 120 E. 

r··· ... ~ For orders 
RESTAURANT BAR to go 

~ MUSIC COFFEE 351·9529 

BORAMSEY 
&THE 

BACKSLIDERS 
FRIDAY - 9:00 P.M. 

* * * 

alG' 
'lI "",.\..~~"WOODEN 

SATURDAY 9:00 P.M. RADIO 
* * 

ROBIN & LINDA 
WILLIAMS & 

THEIR FINE GROUP 
SUNDAY· 7:00 P.M. 

* 

You've seen them on Austin City Limits, 
heard them on ItA Prairie Home Comapnion'" 

Now you can see them one night only @ The 

Riders in the Ch,ezillc-~ilver!i 
the first corner of the 
Sunday. Greg Swinand of 

RiverFes 
'alternati 
enjoyed, 
ridiculed 

People who attended 
native to RiverFest 
say it was the best 
Iowa City, but neighbors 
hope it won't become an 
event. 

The second annual 
was attended by more 
people, who heard seven 
finished more than 20 
before starting an illegal 

"It seemed like pv,.rvnl 

happy - it should go on 
self-proclaimed "beer guy" 
junior Pete Koszela said. 
little messy, but the lOt.r .... t._' 

came.» 
The party, held in or 

behind the 400 block of 
Dodge Street, was throwr 
junior Kevin Fair and 
friends , and started clogl 
the neighborhood around 
Saturday. The partying bl 
around 3 a.m. Sunday. 

Neighbors, however, C 

have as much fun as tho 
attended the event. 

Iowa City resident Jim C 
See BLOCK PARr. 

Playboy's 
By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

As Playboy hops into Ie 
today and ·Tuesday in s. 
women for its "Women of: 
Ten" pictorial, at llla,t 2: 
City residents will be '.6Jl= 
magazine's presence otI ~t: 

Jon McAlister, voluIII 
Women's Resource and Act 
ter (WRAC), organized a p-. 


